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“FIGHTING 69TH”
withJAMES CAGNEY, PAT O’BRIEN

Strand
Rhows Mat lit. «»g. t.M. 6.M 

Coattnnens gatu'dat t.M l« l*.ia 
Sunday. Matinee ] o'clock

Ken Mackenzie’s
BIG. NEW

Radio & Stage Show
PLUS ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Watts Hall, Thomaston 

Saturday, February 10
8.15 P. M.

Admission 35 Cents
16-17

“Young Bill” Wincapaw 
Takes a Bride Unknown 
To His Buddies

So quietly that even a lot of the 
lads at Boston airport did not 
know he was stealing a march 
"Yeung Bill" Wincapaw whose 
father Is the "Flying Santa Claus" 

i for New England lighthouse keep
er* was married Saturday.

With 13 persons present, includ
ing them*e’.ves, William H. Winca- 
P8W Jr., took as his bride the beau
tiful Cla*re Montague of Winthrop 
avenue. Brachmont. willowy blonde 
of the alamour-eirl mold .

R’v. Harry Hill of the First 
Methodist Church, Winthrop per
formed the ceremony, with the 
brides mother. Mrs. Richard B 
Montague of Winthrop one of the 
observers.

The bride's father, however, was 
unable to attend, as were the 
bridegroom's parents, Capt. "Old 
Bill” and Mrs. Edna Wincapaw, 
both of whom are in Bolivia, South 
America.

Early next month "Young Bill" 
said he and his bride will fly to 
La Paz. Bolivia where he will join 
hl* father as pilot for the Aramayo 
Mining Co., flying parts and ma
terials between La Paz, a town 13.- 
349 feet above sea level, and the 
gold mines in the lowland Jungles.

Six years ago. as a youth Just 
past 16, “Young Bill" was famed In 
New England as the youngest 
licensed airplane pilot in Massa
chusetts.

Flying since he was four years, he 
then had piled up 100,000 miles as 
a passenger and pilot and had 1200 
hours in the air as a pilot under 
the tutelage of his father, then 48 
-Boston Record.

[EDITORIAL]
WE HEAR MORE OF MARTLN

In national political circles one Is beginning to hear a great 
deal more about Representative Martin as the man who might 
be struck by Presidential lightning. The Republican minority 
Is not a man of spectacular methods, but his accomplishments 
in the face of a hostile majority have excited the wonder and 
admiration of observers regardless of party. Neither is he 
given to the making of wild and absurd claims, so that when 
he told a Washington audience Tuesday night that his party 
next fall would elect a Republican President and House, a 
great many folks sat up and took notice.

“In our special elections since 1938. we have not lost a 
single Republican district—not even in Tennessee, where the 
TV A payrollers were mobilized under the New Deal patronage 
lash,” Martin said. An increase of ten percent in the Repub
lican congressional vote over 1938 would give the party 94 ad
ditional seats in the House, when only 50 seats were needed 
to gain control, he said. "The country is with us. The people 
are tired of crises and emergencies and threats. They are tired 
of fumbling administration. Business is anxious and ready 
to go forward to new heights of real prosperity once national 
confidence Is restored."

PORTLAND IS PEEVED

The Press Herald takes some indefinite person or persons 
to task for not inducing thc Democrats to hold their Btate 
convention in that city instead of Bangor. “How about it?" 
asks the Portland paper. "Who blundered? Is this or isn't 
this a Convention City?" And ol course Bangor is duly sympa
thetic with this outburst.

THREE CENTS A COPY

FISH UNION ORGANIZER HERE |
Organizer Lind of the Seafood, 

Workers' Union. Boston, came to 
Rockland yesterday with two com
panions and was closeted for an 
hour with the board of directors of 
Feyler's, Inc.

The visitors returned to Boston 
last night, but according to Presi
dent Rodney E. Feyler will return 
next Tuesday for a meeting with the

employes in what will presumably 
be an attempt to form a local union.

Tlie Feyler concern, one of the 
largest and most active wholesale 
fish firms on the Maine coast, is 
employing at the present time about
50 men—described by somebody as 
a large, and happy family.

These boats brought to the plant 
yesterday morning an aggregate of , 
30,000 pounds of fish.

1

“THE BLACK CAT”

Rockland Lions
Have Zone Viiitors and 

Hear Pleasing Talk By 
District Gov. Hinman

Governor Arthur Hinman of the
41st A Lions district visited the 
Rockland club yesterday and his 
coming was fortunately timed when 
the presidents and secretaries of 
the clubs in this zone were also 
present.

It was incidentally a sort of "go-

Methodist Workers
Officers and Committees Se

lected At the Annual 
Church Meeting

At the annual church meeting of
Pratt Memorial Methodist Church 
Feb. 5. Dr. A. A. Callaghan of Au
gusta presiding, the following in
dividuals were elected to tlie offices 
indicated:

Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood. Lay Lead
er of the church. Mrs. Edith Twee- 
die. Lav Member of Annual Confer

(By The Roving Reporter)

FINNISH RELIEF 
PROGRAM

TEMPLE HALL, ROCKLAND

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
VARIED PROGRAM AND DANCING 

8.00 P. M.

ADMISSION 35 CENTS

SPONSORED BY GEN. JOHNSON
The Presidential candidacies of Dewey, Vandenberg and 

Taft appear to have stalled for the moment and the wise ones 
are engaged in their favorite pre-convention task of unearth
ing a dark horse. Congressman Martin is very definitely ln 
that class, but here ls Oen. Hugh S. Johnson, New Deal Critic 
designating Representative Bruce Barton of New York as the 
likeliest possibility. Speaking before the Cleveland Automo
tive Trade Association. Oen. Johnson declared that Barton 
“has a tremendous unvocal following; that he is courageous, 
independent and honest." No question about Bruce Barton's 
ability for any office within the gift of the people, but how 
many more candidates can New York State stand.

ing away' party for a former King ence, Mrs. Lorita Bicknell, Reserve 
Lion, A W. Gregory, who with his , Lay Member of Annual Confer- 
guest Willis I. Ayer was leaving for j ence. Recording Steward, Leroy 
Florida at the close of the meeting | A. Chatto Disbursing Steward, 
The song "Good-bye you suckers
good-bve'. adopted for the occasion 
was accepted with the best of grace, 
both "victims” making appropriate 
response.

Other guests yesterday were Ed

George B Orcutt Connectional 
Steward. Mrs. Edith Tweedie. Fi
nancial Secretary, Mrs Fannie Dow 
Gommunlon Steward. Mr.* Mar
garet Phllbrook. Local Preacher, 
Rev. H R. Winchenbaugh. Sunday 

Gonia. Belfast; Maynard Genthner 8ch0°1 Su>” lLeroy A Chatto. Pre-s- 
Earle Spear. A. D. Gray and E Ash- !ldent EP»'l>rlh League. Winfield 
ley. Waldoboro; Tom «w~n.v - Chatto. President Womans For-

17-lt

BASKETBALL
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL Boy. and Girl.

VS.
THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL Boys and Girlg

ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 9 

PRELIMINARY GAME 6J0. ROCKLAND JUNIOR VARSITY 
ADMISSION 25c, 35c

RALPH P. CONANT
Successor to

WILLIS I. AYER
434 MAIN ST. CLOTHIER ROCKLAND

FOR BOYS
SHIRTS ................ 79e
SWEATERS 1.0(1. 1.98
ITNION SUITS 79c. 1.00
KNICKERS 150. 1.99
I.ONGKES ......... 1.98. 3.00

EOR MEN
DRESS SHIRTS 
DRESS PANTS 
WORK PANTS 
PAJAMAS .....

1.00, 1.59 
3.00 to 450 
150 to 3.09

1.09, 159
HATS ........................... 1.98, 2.98

WEEKEND SPECIALS FOR FRI., SAT., MON.
* ’ A

For Men and Boy*

Heavy Crew Neck Sweater* $5 val. 4.19,3.00,2.29
Men’* Work Sweater*, 1.00 value.................. 79c
Heavy Stocking*, 39c value............................ 29c

Headquarter* for Carter’s Work Clothe*

THE OUTSTANDING

HEARING AID
OF THE TIMES

Western Electric
ORTHO TECHNIC AUDIPHONE

• CARBON? Of course—a superior carbon, thc same as used in 
vour telephone, which everyone knows, performs faultlessly year 
after year. Developed by the Bell Telephone laboratory, the larg
est laboratory in thc world devoted entirely to sound and sound 
transmission. It is light, easy to wear or carry—powerful, yet in
expensive to operate—quiet and distortionless, yet strong enough 
to compensate for the greatest-lasses. Accurately fitted to YOUR 
ear with specially moulded car piece. Bone conduction If you 
require It.
•GUARANTEED—by thc largest manufacturer of sound Instru
ments in the World. Come In for FREE hearing test on approved 
audiometer, or write for full details.

THE HEARING AIDS CO. OF MAINE
22 MONUMENT SQUARE. PORTLAND, TEL. 3 6121
When better hearing aids can be made “Western" will make them.

SWAMPED BY VOTES
Sanity still prevails, even in New York State. Earl Brow 

der. the American Communist, under a four-year Federal 
prison sentence, was overwhelmingly defeated in the special 
Congressional election. It matters not that his successful 
opponent was a Tammany Democrat and a New Dealer. Even 
with those drawbacks he is preferable to Earl Browder.

Cuba shipped 310.000 crates of 
pineapples to other countries in a 
recent month. If everybody likes 
pineapple juice as well as some

the of us do. Cuba and Hawaii com
bined could hardly meet the de
mand.

the

Howell Cullinan Herald-Traveler 
news broadcaster, entering upon his 
14th year yesterday morning ex
pressed his appreciation of 
greetings he received from
Maine coast, where he has many 
scores of friends, loyal to a degree. 
"Cully" and his “side-kick" E. B 
Rideout make a strong team and 
evidently get along nice together. 
May their broadcasts never "fade."

A simple request it was—to send 
different postmarks to Oreenwood 
Mt.. Maine. The request came to 

i me from a former Rockland girl, 
Mrs. Ellen Emery who is a patient 
at the Western Maine Sanatorium, 
Who desires the postmarks as a 
pastime with wuich to kill dull 
hours. I am going to respond, and 
I hope there may be some who read 

will do likewise.

When the late Brigadier-General 
Herbert M. Lord was editor of this 
newspaper the circulation was ap
proximately 3000 and many read
ers will recall his slogan “Often 
more and never less." The same
holds true today but instead of | this item who 
3000 the figures are approximately 
5500 "The good old home paper."

Sweeney.
Rockland; Charles Webster. Vinal
haven; Thomas MacDonald. Belfast; 
E. L. Olldden and O. V. Drew. Vlnal
haven; Rev. Guy Wilson. Rockland 

Frank H. Ingraham, general 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee invited trouble when he 
asked the members to exchange 
valentines at the next meeting 
which comes on St. Valentine's Day. 
The verses will be read, unless cen
sored, and much fun is expected.

O. V. Drew, zone chairman, told 
of the zone meeting to be held In 
Camden Friday of next week, at 
which time the Lions will have an 
opportunity to see the crowning of 
the queen at the Snow Bowl.

Earle Spear of Waldoboro spoke 
briefly.

King Lion Thomas MacDonald of 
Belfast explained how his club hap
pened to get back into the local 
zone.

"Skipper" Sweeney of the Sea 
Scout troop explained for the visi
tors benefit what the troop is do
ing and the high rating it has al
ready been accorded. A "bridge of 
honor will be held March 13

District Governor Hinman said 
he felt much at home in Rockland 
as his first active work for Lionism 
was done here. He described a 
district governors duties as "won- 

Departmcnt derful work' and expressed regret 
Hyland an- that his term is already half over.

He made a most excellent impres-

The Council of Administration,
United Spknish War Veterans' Aux
iliary, met Sunday at the Legion 
Hall with a large attendance ef 
members from all over the State.

Friday afternoon: Real Pocahon-J Supper was served under the 
tas. who happens to be a New Eng- j direction cf Mrs Laura Ranlett as- 
land girl; a Good Citizen's Reward; , sisted by Mrs. Mary Weeks. Miss 
When Longfellow Went to the Cir- Olive Carnes. Mrs. Carla Kirk and 
cus. The play "The First Flag" will Mrs. Annie Trundy.
be acted cut, using 2 girls and three | President Ella M 
boys from the group A guessing i nounced that the next Council
game is to be played called "Guess i meeting would be held in Lewiston, sion with the local club, 
who he was." I date to be set.

In keeping with America Month, 
which Is being celebrated through
out the Nation. Mrs. Ella Gatccmbe 
will tell the following stories at the 
story hour at the Public Library

eign Missionary Society. Mrs. Edith 
Tweedie. President Ladies’ Aid. 
Mrs. Grace Lurvey. President 
Junior Ladies' Aid. Mrs. Carol Jill- 
son.

Each ccmmittee of the church or
ganize and elect their own officers 
including chairmen. The commit
tee members elected are as follows;

Finance. Oeorge Orcutt. H V. 
Tweedie. A. W Gregory. Mrs. Ruth I 
Ellingwood, Ralph U. Clark.

Auditing, Ernest Buswell George ! 
Gav. Miss Eva Regers. H. R. Win- I 
chenbaugh.

Church Records. Mrs Laura Bus- 
well Miss Mae Chase. Mrs. Shirley 
Rollins.

Benevolence. The Pastor, superin
tendent of Church School, Presi
dent Missionary Society, President 
Epworth League. Connectional 
Steward.

Foreign Missions, Mrs Ivy Chat
to. Mrs. Ella Lurvey, Mrs. Edith 
Tweedie

Social 8ervice, the pastor, Mrs 
Ida Simmons, Mrs. Lena Stevens.

Temperance.. Ralph U. Clark. 
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood, Mrs. Ida 
Stnmons. Mrs. Edith Tweedie. H R. 
Winchenbaugh

Pastoral Relations, the pa-stor.

Many persons do not find it easy
as it Ls so often referred to, in- < t0 two at the same time.
deed goes into many homes—not 
to be cast idly aside, but to bc 
read by every member of the fam
ily from cover to cover.

Television lessons are being 
given in some of the public schools 
cf England. Wish somebody would 
give some instruction as to how one I 
could afford to buy a set.

A Wiscasset man. according to 
"State Chat," says that billboards 
are a work of art compared with 
some of the shacks permitted on 
Route One in that section. But it 
all narrows dewn to one line iu a

Ralph U. Clark. Mrs. Ruth Elling- famous song—"Be It ever so

CENTRAL MAINE POWER 
COMPANY PFDS. 

INVESTMENT TRUST STOCKS 

INSURANCE STOCKS 

BANK STOCKS

LINCOLN E. McRAE
INVESTMENTS

FRESH DAILY

Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
meets with Wessaweskeag Grange, 
South Tliomaston Saturday. Frank 
A. Winslow will be guest speaker. 
Thc greeting will be given by Earl 
Rackliffe, master of the host Grange 
the response given by Myron 
Young, master of Pomona. Musi
cal selections and readings will fill 
out the program.

LOOKING FOR A 
COUPE?

1936 Old* (2)
1936 Dodge
1937 LaSalle Conv.
1938 Old* Conv.
1938 LaSalle Club
1939 Old* Conv.

Fireproof Garage Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.

“Where customers send their 
friends”

wood, George Orcutt, H. V. Tweedie. 
H R Winchenbaugh 

Religicus Education, the pastor, 
Mrs. Laura Buswell. Leroy A. Chat
to. Mrs Ruth Ellingwood, Mrs. 
Louise Gregory, Mrs Thelma Stan
ley, Mrs. Edith Tweedie 

Ushers, Ernest Buswell, Winfield 
Chatto. Harrison Dow. George Gay, 
Robert Oregory Henry Lurvey. 
Kingsley Strout.

Membership and La}' Evangelism, 
Ralph U. Clark. Mrs. Esther Doili- 
ver, George Gay Mrs. Ella Lurvey. 
Mrs. Ida Simmons, H. V Tweedie.

Music, the pastor. Mrs Lorita 
Bicknell. Mrs. Laura Buswell. Ralph 
U. Clark. Miss Ruth Rogers. Mrs. 
Lena Stevens, Miss Burdell Strout.

Hospital Visitation. Mrs. Marga
ret Philbrock, Mrs. Minnie Rogers, 
Mrs. Ida Simmons

Parsonage. Miss Nettie Britt. Mrs. 
Ellingwood Mrs. Millicent Gregory. 
President Ladies Aid. Mis. Lena 
Stevens. Mrs. Edith Tweedie.

Parish .Visitation. Mrs. Ivy Chat
to. Mrs. Vincle Clark. Mrs. Kath
erine deRochemont, Mrs Esther 
Dolliver, Mrs AnaJi Oay. Mrs Mil
licent Gregory, Mrs Grace Lurvey. 
Mrs Evelyn Orcutt. Mrs Lela 
Worrey.

Bov Scouts, the pastor, Harold 
Whitehill, Scout Master, Troop 
Committee.

humble."

Military spirit runs high in Russia 
despite lgnominons defeats suffered 
at the hands of tiny Finland. It is 
said that there are 50 applicants lor 
every vacancy ln thc military 
schools.

If Jack Wood were a whit less 
good natured he could hardly with
stand the daily kidding he receives 
from his associates in the A. A P. 
store across thc way. And it's no 
joke having to go through a cold 
spell like we have been having 
with no underwear to fend off the 
fierce blasts.

but I know of at least one instance 
—a Orange weman who can conduct 
her knitting and never skip a word 
the speaker Ls saying.

Robert M. Packard, who now 
and then enjoys a little mischiev
ous satisfaction in finding me in 
error denies the charge that the 
Congressional index outdoes "Gone 

I With the Wind" in point of length.
| Tlie index contains 818 pages while 
I "Gone Witli the Wind" has 1037.

It's bad enough to have nine teeth 
extracted at one sitting, but that 
wasn't all that happened to a Main 
street merchant one day this week. 
While thc dentist was exercising 
his pull the patient heard a crash 
in the street below and when the 

| latter went down he discovered 
that another automobile had side
swiped his car tearing away the 
port side. "Pelion on Ossa piled."

One year ago: The Woman's 
Field Army started its cancer con
trol program with Dr. William El
lingwood as local chairman—Roas
ters crowed at thc Lions meeting 
with State champion Robert A. 
FLske at the helm.—Thc Rockland 
High Sciiool basketball team won 
thc Knox A Lincoln boys' cham
pionship and the girls team was 
leading.

For Finnish Relief j program by the Colonial Beacon Oil
Company, free of charge.

Albert McCarty will be the master
of ceremonies and h» needs no in-Program Of Music, Danc

ing, Motion Pictures, Etc. troductlon among us.
At Temple Hall Saturday ! ° ';"ral
M. , r I for thc remainder of thc evening
rSignt (with music furnished by the Lime

City boys. Throughout the evening 
coffee and refreshments and the 
Finnish coffee bread wUl be served

As stated In Tuesday's issue ot
Nominating, Tlie Pastor, Mrs. Es- I this paper there Ls to be an enter- ____ ___ __________ __________ __

ther Dolliver, Mrs, Ella Lurvey, Mrs talnment at Masonic hall Saturday j jn the incomparable fashion of the
Edith Tweedie 

The Standing Trustees of the
Church are: George B. Orcutt H V 
Tweedie. Herman A. Stanley. Mrs. 
Ruth Ellingwood H R. Winchen
baugh, Oershom Rollins, A. F Greg
ory. Ralph U. Clark.

for the benefit of Finnish Relief 
The program will bc made up of 
the folloU'Ing:

Music by Al Marsh and orchestra 
Talk by Frank A. Winslow.
Vocal selections bv Hans Heistad; 

accompanist Mrs. Heistad 
Dance selections bv children un

der the direction of Mrs. Esther 
Rogers.

Music by Al Marsh and orchcs’ra. 
Following the above selections 

there will bc two short moving pic
tures entitled “Safari on Wheels” 

AT 477 MAIN ST., KOCKL4.NI> and "News in the Air" which have 
17*ltjbeen contributed for thc evening's

Finnish people.
Everybody ls cordially invited to

attend this entertainment, and It 
is hoped that a large crowd will bc 
there for onc never knows what sur
prize might bc waiting Inside.

H. R. H.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, FEB. 10

9.90 A. M. to 2.99 P. M.

"Missions", a religious publication 
under thc very capable editorship 
of Dr. Lipphard has republished 
poems written by Rev. Henry F. 
Husc of North Haven, which ap
peared several years ago In The 
Courier-Gazette. Mr. Huse's anni
versary poems written originally 
for this paper have attracted wide
spread attention and have been 
widely copied. His talent at verse 
lias made him an outstanding au
thor in this State.

Sea Food* are at their best at this season. Our supplie are Fresh Daily, our mar
ket and handling arrangements immaculate and our delivery service prompt and 
absolutely dependable.

May we suggest these Lenten Specials:
PENOBSCOT BAY SCALLOPS NATIVE HADDOCK

CUSK FILLETS CLAMS AND OYSTERS 
ALL SEA FOODS IN SEASON

75=^1

CITY
FISH MARKET

231 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 1210

LEACH’S
NEW SPRING 

CASUALS
French Crepe Spun Rayon

DRESSES
in Youthful Styles
Pastel Shades 

Washable 
Sizes 14 to 50

$1.98
VESPER A. LEACH

SPECIALTY STORE

YOUR FAVORITE POEM

If t had my life to live again I 
Would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and listen to some music at 
least once a week The loss of these 
tastes Is a loss of happiness-Charles 
Darwin

THE TWILIGHT SHIP
'llie pearly robes of Twilight trail across 

the afterglow
Another day of life has met eternity. 
And on the shore of vanished day I

stand and watch below 
A tiny, white-winged ship sail out upon

life's sea.

19ic shipcargo of thc white-winged 
1 that sails Into the night.

Is made of words and deeds throughout
the whole dav long 

Sometimes my ship' rides lightly under
kindly deeds and right 

Sometimes It bears a load of grief,
mistakes and wrong

The heavy-laden ships are daya fv« 
lost forevermore.

Their sails plunge deep beneath the 
waves like sea birds wings.

The happy ships sail gailanUy and 
reach a far-ofT shore

I'll flnd thelr treasures there In my
House of Lovely Thlnga,

—Agnes Barden Duattn
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Sunday, Feb. IS, (Governor’s Day)
Morning, Services at all Churches. Sunday Afternoon
Sled Dog Races, start and end at 

Snow Bowl. 15 miles cross-country 
race. *

Major Hockey Game—Lewiston 
Cyclones vs. Waterville Notre 
Dames.

Cross Country ski race, open.
Horse Racing on the ice.
Slalom, open race, at Snow Bowl.
Speed skating events. 223 yards. 

440 wards. 880 yards. .1 mile and 5 
miles.

Hockey—University or Maine In- 
deoendents vs. Outing Club.

Wood chopping, entrants from 
Knox. Waldo and Lincoln Counties. 

Sunday Night
Camden Skating Club in costume 

—fancy skating and comedy, fea
tures.

Waterville Skating Club—over 50 
famed skaters in costume and pro- 
uram of skating features.

The Courier-Gazette
three-times-a-week

When the Annual Snow Bowl Carnival Is Held 
Hosmer’s Pond the Next Weekend

Habit, if not reslued, soon be 
comes a necessity.

St Augustine

Buy These Good Foods Made By A&P 
Save Cash Money For Other Things!

Long Time Teacher used on the first Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition—among them the famed 
lead dog "Chinook". He also car
ried the news of the "Gold Strike j 
in Alaska and won the first Eastern 
sled dog race. When Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Seeley moved to Wonalancet 
they became interested in breeding, 
raising and training these sicd dogs 
and are tlie owners of the famed 
"Chinook Kennett" where dogs for 
the Byrd Antarctic BxpedlOons are 
trained. Mrs. Seeley who is fea
tured in the current "Ameri-1 
can Magazine' under Interesting 
People' will enter a team in the I 
races at Camden next week.

Here is the general line-up of the 1 
program for the Carnival, some ; 
changes in which may bc made be- j 
fore the official program giving the 
time of the events and interesting 
facts about the Carnival is issued.

Priday afternoon. Feb 16 regis- 
■ tration of guests and open ski meet ; Friday Night

Coronation of Snow Bowl Queen 
at Bok Amphitheatre 

i Coronation Ball. Camden Opera 
House. •'Oat” Dean and his Rhythm 
Boys—Donald Welt, vocalist.

I Snow Ball Pageant and presenta- 1 
5 tion of gifts to queen and ladies-in- 
i waiting.Saturday Morning. Feb. 17

Ski Gull Trophy race. Mt. Me-1 
gunticook Ski Trail.

Prep School and Interscholastic 
ski. skating and snowshoe meets 
'Higgins. Kents Hill end Hebron 

' have already entered the Prep 
I School Competition. Many high 
schools are entered in the inter
scholastic >.

Sled Dog Exhibit at the ke’nnels.
Saturday Afternoon 

New England Sled Dog Races.
Open Ski Meet. Megunticook Trail.
Horse racing on ice.
Interscholastic and Prep School 

meet events continued
Hockey-Camden High School vs 

Bangor School of Commerce.
Hockey. Westbrook Crusaders vs 

Camden Outing Club.Saturday Night
Huge bonfire at head of Hosmer's 

Pond.
Torch light ski procession down 

ski slope by different clubs par
ticipating in meets.

Dancing on ice in front of Lodge 
House.

Queen's Ball. Camden Opera 
I House, prizes awarded to winners of 

Saturday athletic events Musi'
I Watie Akins Orchestra of Bangor I and Old Town, and two vocalists.

The hum of activity emanating 
from the Snow Bowl Carnival offi
ces at 12 Main street. Camden, re
inforced by workers in Rockland. ' 
Thomaston, Union and Belfast has! 
turned into a roar this week as 
the committees go down the field 
toward the Carnival dates. 16, 17. i 
and 18 for what promises to be the 
outstanding winter event in many 
years, not only of Knox County but 
of Maine.

Climax of a program which in
cludes such features as a major 
hockey game between Maine's two 
outstanding teams, the Lewiston 
Cyclones vs. Waterville Notre 
Dames, a glittering coronation cere
mony featuring a castle as well as 
a throne of ice, first Ski Gull Trophy 
Race on the fast Megunticook Ski 
Trail, figure skating by the new 
Camden Skating Club and well- 
known Waterville Club, horse racing 
on the ice. inter-colleglate. prep 
school and open ski and snowshoe 
meets, speed skating, and two beau
tifully staged balls—the Coronation 
and Queens Balls— climax of all 
this is the Sled Dog race of the 
New England Sled Dog Club.

While tractors may be partially 
replacing sled dogs in the Antarctic 

l these intelligent, husky dogs are 
; coming into the limelight in winter 
' sports circles as the fascinating 
hobby of breeding, training and rac
ing them is taken up by wealthy 
sportsmen and sportswomen.

The New England Sled Dog Club 
was started by Arthur Walden, of 
Wonalancet. N. H.. who drove the 
first dog team east of the Mississi- 
pi and was in charge of the dogs

Frank H. Ingraham, teacher of 
the Brotherhood Class at the First 
Baptist Church since 1913. was re
elected to that position at the semi
annual business meeting held in the 
church dining-room Wednesday 
night.

Other officers of the class, all re- 
elections. were Raymond L. Pendle- ' 
ton. president; Ernest L. Brazier,, 
vice president Raphael 3 Sherman 
secretary; Edwin H. Crie. treasurer; ! 
Leslie A. Packard, assistant teacher] 
and Albert Adams, organist.

Rev. J. Charles MacDonald, teach
er of Ooago Class, with 12 members 
of that class, were guests of the 
Brotherhood class for scallop stew 
supper and evening of entertain
ment Those of the Goago Class 
present were Kent Stanley, Luther 
Bickmore, J. Alton Perry. Robert 
Oregory. Carleton Wooster. Paul 
Rackllfle. Ansel Young. Richard 
Rising. Roy Joyce, Paul Pietroski. 
Maynard Ames and Robert Rack
liffe.

Edward G. Williamson. Jr., magi
cian. performed a series of tricks. 
Prank H. Ingraham read a brief 
address which was givpn recently 
by Dean Ernest Marriner of Colby 
College, and Pastor MacDonald 
talked briefly. The scallop stew was 
made by one of the more recent 
class members. John L. Stahl. Ran
kin street, retired Camden postoffice 
employe. E. H. Crie. E. L. Brazier 
and Edmund Wotton comprised the 
committee of arrangements.

Ye», your neighborhood grocer, A&P, is also one 
of the world’s largest manufacturers df fine foods! 
And that saves you lots of money, because we do 
away with unnecessary in-between profits. What’s 
more, by making, blending, roasting, baking, 
canning in our own modem plants, we know the 
quality it “tops.” Convince yourself of the good*

ness and thrift of these A&P-made foods by try
ing . . • Jane Parker Cakes and Rolls, A&P Teas 
and Coffees, White House Evaporated Milk, A&P 
Breads, Ann Page Quality Foods. You can’t lose, 
for all these choice foods have our money-back 
guarantee. Come in today—buy all of your food 
needs at A&P and save money for other things!SNOW Ql'EEN CONTEST

Mildred Durkcc, Camden. 41,92" 
Kathi.cn Anderson, Thcmas- 

ten, 32,710
Lucie Dickens. Camden. 32.250
Norma Havener, Rockland, 29.145
Norma McEaward, Union. 28,739
Nathalie Smith, Camden. 24.303
Virginia Moody. Warren. 22,996
Ruth Prince. Camden, 22.038
Gloria Lundell, Camden. 17.182
Beatrice Lane. Rockport. 10,514
Shirley Stickney. Rockland. 7.500
Shirley Fir;!,. Rockland. 7 203
Fatricia Allen. Rockland. 6,848
Evelyn Willi*, Rocklaud. 4.807
Jean Lawless. Belfast 4.606
Maltha Seavey. Rockland, 1.871

Cl ftllD SUHMYFIELDrLUUn all purp<
CIIPAD canulateuUUHVI paper bac

NUTLEY MARGAR

TOMATOES , 
GRAPEFRUIT. 
CIGARETTES

LUCKY STRIKE, CHESTERFIELI

RED SALMON 
SALMON C,USI

This superb coffee is brought 
direct from the plantations to 
you, with many in-between 
profits eliminated and these 
savings shared with vou.

BOKAR
COFFEE
REO
CIRCLE

Subscribe to Tlie Courier-Gazette.

1939 Ford Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor 
1936 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1934 Lafayette Tudor 
1933 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan

We Dn Our Own Financing

FANCY NORTHERN

TURKEYS .25
Heavy Stee’ Bee Porterhouse. Sirloin. Bottom Round 
Cube and New York Sirloin

STEAKS
pure hydrogenated vegetable shortening. Contains no 

animal fats For baking, pastry and frying.FANCY SELECTED SPRINC

LAMB LEGS Sakura Crabmeat 
Snow’s Clam Chowder 
Iona Peaches OR 2 
Blue Peter Sardines 2 
Fancy Shrimp 
Preserves PW^UiPhaV'OR 

Hampton Soda Crackers 
Iona Tomato Juice 3 
Tomato Soup 
Ann Page Tomato Soup 
Dill Picklss 
A&P Matches

LARGE
CAN

19 OZ 
CANS

RIB ROAST 
CAPONS 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHICKEJIS

HEAVY STEER BECF

FANC MILK-FED
1 TO 8 ROUND AVERAGE

HONFLFII 
t’CAVV STEER BEEF 

FRESH NATIVE
2 TO 3* * POUND AVERAGE

of entire line of

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S 
FAMOUS COSMETICS

LAST THREE DAYS ONLY

PRODUCER-CONSUMER CAMPAIGN. 
NATIONAL ECONOMY PORK SALE.

A&P Cooperates with packers and producers of pork and 
pork products by promoting the sale of more pork. Buy 
now at these low prices. Serve Pork Frequently.

RIB HALF

4- VVAYSXT0-SAY

24 OZ 
CANS

10'; OZ 
CANS

10' * oz 
CANS
QUART
JARS

J -with. 9 V O
Cavalier Valentine Special

CEDAR CHESTS
Biggest thrill in ony girl’s life is the proposol from the men. 

Biggest gift thriH is a Cavalier hope chest . . . start of the new home.

Be sure to take full advantage of this wonderful 
Sale—a once-a-year opportunity to stock up or 
Helena Rubinstein’s famous beauty preparations 
Here’s your chance to start your “Cosmetic Diet’ 
from the items listed below.

Sale
Price

CAMPBELL'S

i-REGH SHjuLDEKS , -
SUNNYFIELD SMOKED HAM 
PORK CHOPS 
LINK SAUSAGE 
FORK LIVER 
SALT PORK

STANDARD

BOXESRegularPricePartial I-nting
“PASTEURIZED” FACE CREAM 
YOUTHIFYING TISSUE CREAM 
BEAUTY GRAINS,
BEAUTY IN THE MAKING KIT, 
SPECIAL PORE MASQUE,
TOWN & COUNTRY MAKE-UP 

FILM,
FACE POWDERS,
ROUGE (dry or cream),
LUSCIOUS LIPSTICKS,
APPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE,
APPLE BLOSSOM BATH POWDER 1 00 
HAND LOTION, 1.00

Ann P:ge 
Spaghetti

Ann Page
Macaroni or

Spaghetti
mode from top 8 OZ 
grade semolina PKG 1

AIL PORK

FRESH CAUGHT HADDOCK 
FILLETS 
SMELTS 
SWORDFISH

' Prepared with savory 
cheese and tomato sauce

FANCY LARGE

LARGE
PKGS
3 LB 
CAN

LARGE
PKG

RINSO 3 2
SPRY 1
LUX FLAKES 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
LIFEBUOY SOAP
A AD PfiCL' FANCV GOLDEN BX HOtr UUnn MAINE PACKS

A&P TOMATOES 
YANKEE BEANS YELLOW 

IONA STRING BEANS

A mogniftceal chait! lull wolnvt ond orient olwoed. toomy removable 
I'd troy, valvot l.nod comportment. oictoivo "Keeptefe” lock, choko, 
moth polky or ploqvo o«graved with name* of recipient ond fhrer.

SLICEDIf "big momoni'* occurred 
In Spring, young mon 
fancy Ibis, at a gift.

RAJAH SYRUP MAPLE IDfi.ll BCAIIQ viiLO'/HfE.; DalVl DEHNq family si

3&M BROtt'M BREAD
PRESTO CAKE FLOUR, 
ueevi e canoy mm-kNhU I Lb CHOCOLATE. ALMON?. MIL'

20 OZ 
CANS 

19 OZ 
I AMS 
28 OZ 

CAN 

19 OZ 
CANS

THo Rnost cbott over oK«r«d in tho lew priced quality Hold' Walnut 
end xebrawood vonoon era mtd, wWh Tonnettee rod coder. 
This chest is 44 inches long—and hos a vehreHtoed gtovo fray. inn SUNNYFIELD

iflU REFINED A
CRESTVIEW BRAND

MEDIUM SIZE

WILDMERE made 
WITH SWEET CREAM

SILVERBROOK 
[Sunnyfield ‘prints 18 3

Ann Page 
Sandwich Spread

II. GERRISH, Dealer
Chopped mixed pickles 
tn .i criamy tart-sweet 

dressing

KITCHEN TESTED 
COMPLETELY RELIABLEROCKLAND, ME.376 MAIN STREET,

PRODUCER - CONSUMER CAMPAICN
Buy Applet This Week. Serve Frequently
nm po McIntosh n ai

f daeoltd laila oppfo.M 
ikii mod.rn maitai- 
elect br CAVALIER

*-V.Molchad'' Oriaatalwoad, -Y bull ord ,i»ipa wolnul a*a<Ta«Mi- 
laa c.dor—.sSly omemantaff Hot outauialit l,d Iroy and "Y.»>- 
tala" kxY. Cho.tt of ,ifl ,rovad plaqua Of malh inwranca poTKy.APPLICATION FOR INSTALLING j 

GASOLINE TANKS
To thc Municipal Offlcers of the town 

of Vinalhaven:
Respectfully represents the Fisher- 

men'a Cooperative Association of Vinal
haven, Maine, that they desire to erect 
and maintain a tank for the storage 
of Gasoline, and Installation of gaso
line pump on the property of George 
Eiwell on the North side cf Carver's 
Harbor.

And asks your ipermlt and license to 
erect same.

BIRGER MAGNUSON
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered 

that Public Notice be given, by -posting 
a copy thereof at the Post Office and 
publishing in The Courier Gazette, 
both public and conspicuous places 
in said Vinalhaven. and Rockland, not 
less than three days before the Seven 
teenth day of February A D 1940. upon 
which day at three o'clock P. M. a 
hearing will be given upon said petition 
to the end that all persons may have 
full opportunity to show cause why 
such permit should not be granted 

HARLAND A TOWNSEND, 
FREEMAN L ROBERTS 
GEOROE STRACHAN,

Selectmen of Vinalhaven.
16-18

APPLICATION AND NOTICE 
FOR FISH WEIR

TO THE MUNICIPAL OFFICERS OF
THE TOWN OF VINALHAVEN 

Respectfully represents Frank W
Orimes of Vinalhaven. Mr that he de
sires to erect and maintain a Fish 
Weir In the waters of said town of 
Vinalhaven. and located us follows:

Beginning on southern tip of Brown's 
Island i so-called I on Eastern end of 
Vinalhaven running In a -outherly di
rection about 500 feet into a depth of 
11 feet of water.

And ask: your permit and license to 
build said proposed Weir

FRANK W ORIMES
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered 

that PUBLIC NOTICE he given, by 
posting a copy thereof at the Post 
Office and publishing In The Courier- 
Gazette, both public and conspicuous 
places ln said Vinalhaven. and Rock
land. not less than three days before 
the Seventeenth day of February A IJ 
1940 upon which day at two o'clock 
P M a hearing will be given upon 
said petition, to the end that all per
sons may have full opportunity to 
show cause why such permit should
“Ot bP * 'haRLAND A. TOWNSEND. 

FREEMAN L ROBERTS. 
GEOROE STRACHAN,

Selectmen of Vinalhaven.

AT THE DANCE nriLtU Native Hand Picked O LBS AJ
A&P Cooperate; with Produceis in Promoting the Sale of More Apples
jy by the hand, rat by the hand. Good all thc time;

Likert by ail.
VII A f* Crisp. Tender. Serve with Ann Pago Salad 
I Uwt Brewing for “best dressed” Salad-4.

TC? R’fh ,n minr>rnl-4—calcium, phosphorus, iron. Rich in a 
I Jjj vitamins—A.B.C.G. And so inexpensive at your A&l’.^

■ Get more cabbage for your money. Come to your A&P 
£ Fresh Fruit ami Vegetable Dept. Why Pay more?

QV Calif, crisp, crunchy stalks of wholesome rating. j 
111 Just salt and eat! .

BCHS

BCHS
Young moderns swing to 
tho graceful rhythm ol this 
hit parade cedar chest.

Orientalwood, New Guinea wood, ‘‘arched" Walnut ora included in 
this swper-ipeciol value for Valentine's Day. An ’’incline*’ troy and the 
Keepsaf e lock are included, as welt as choice ot plaqua or moth policy. • Guaranteed Fresh • Double wrapped to hold its 

Freshness • Made with choicest ingredients • Baked 
by expert A&P Bakers • Fresh Baked.

'Grocery and produce prices also 
effective al Belfast, and 

. 37 Elm Street, Camden”
PINEAPPLE BAR LAYER CAKE 
FROSTED COFFEE RINGS PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Rockland Marne361 Main Street

SELF
SERVICE

SELF
SERVICE

FINE QUALITH MEATS

HOCKLONP

CARROL
Perfume

dairu products

BURPEE’S

Kathi.cn
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TALK OF THE TOWN

Maine Music Co. is the 
entry into the "Swap For 
ranks, giving coupons on 
aiticle in the store.

Feb. 8 14 Boy Scouts, ot America 
celebrate 13th anniversary’

F’eb. 9-iBasketball 1 Thomaston High 
School vs Rockland High School at 
Communitv Building. *

Feb 9-10 Camden -State session of 
Hi Y Clubs at Baptist Church.

Feb 12 Thomaston Knox County 
Circuit RaUy of Epworth leagues at 
Congregational vestry.

Feb. 12—Klwanls Charter and Ladles' 
Night at Hotel Rockland.

Feb 13 Dramatic reading by Mrs 
Eleanor Graham at Unlversalist vestry.

Feb. 14— Telephone tea by Knox Hos
pital Auxiliary

Feb. 19—Monthly meeting of Baptist 
Men's League.

Feb. 15 16 Junior class play, "Pro
fessor, How Could You "

Feb. 1S-1&—Rockland High School 
Kippy Karnlval.

Feb 16 13 to 9301—Educational Club 
meets at G AR haJl

Feb 16 Warren Seth Parker night 
nt Baptist Church

Feb. 16-18-Camden—Outing Club's 
annual winter carnival at the Snow 
Bowl ,

Feb 24- Warren—High School Min
strel Show

March 26—Kiwanis Charity BaU at 
Community Building.

March 27—Democratic State Conven
tion ln the Bangor Auditorium

April 4 (lb a m i Republican State 
Convention In City hall Portland.

April 4 (12 m I -Second District Re
publican Convention ln City hall, Port
land

TIIE WEATHER

For the benefit of Knox County 
folks who are wandering dizzily 
around amid the frosty atmosphere 
and ice floes of the Southland let 
it be said gladly that Rockland 
basked yesterday in a temperature 
of 40 degrees, and that tlie half inch 
snowfall was soon tracked into 
houses in the ferm of slush. This 
morning opened with a tempera
ture of 30 and such a nice day as 
to make one almost willing to pay 
Income tax. Because it's warm and 
calm today, both almanacs say 
“cold and wlndv." Eight days to 
the Snow Bowl Carnival.

Mrs. James Hanley of Union 
street has had a telephone installed. 
The number is C14-W.

latest
Cash"
every

The Epworth League contest sup
per will be he'd tonight.

Mrs. Amelia Kinney will be chair
man of the American Legion Aux
iliary supper Saturday at Legion
hall.

"The Rendezvous" attractive new 
second tioor department of Mid- 
Town Cafe, wil! make its bow Fri-

Earl H. Barter left Tuesday for 
Jackson. Miss., where he will be 
with Bill McGowan during the base- | day night at an invitation opening, 
ball training season. Mrs. Barter 8 to 11: Refreshments and music, 
accompanies him.

Rev. Corwin H. Olds is in Spring- 
field. Mass., attending a conference.

The coming of Lent turns the 
mind of most people to sea food, 
which at this season is at absolute

The house committee w ill serve , 
a roast beef supper before Mon- j ( 
day night's meeting of the Elks.

The deftreyer Anderson was tried 
on the Rockland course Tuesday 
and proved a pretty chilly experi
ence for those en board, as the 
craft had but recently returned 
from Hayti.

In addition to the City Govern
ment appointments published in 
Tuesday's issue the following were 

“Trees and Hens," a 40-minute I made: Weighers of coal and meas- 
metion picture furnished by Uie i urers of wood and bark. W. J. Sulli- 
Weyerhauser Sales Co., and spun- van. R. C. Perry. Virginia Crockett, 
sored by E. F. Olover, will be the Maurice Proctor, Fred Lewis, Ber- 
entertainment at tomorrow's Rotary nice Freeman. Cleveland Sleeper, Jr., 
meeting. : Blanche MacDonald, Helen Mc-

--------  Bride. Albert C. McIntosh, A. P.
The airplane carrier Wasp, built Blaisdell, William G. O. Walker, 

at Fore River, and the last word in john Holbrook. Ambrose Melvin and 
naval construction will come to Nelson Sabien.
Rockland one weet from next Mon- j _____
day. with Capt. Joe Kemp as navi- : Rockland High School boys and 

Wilbur Senter, which wUl take place j Ration officer. The trials will bring girls basketball teams will entertain 
Friday night at the Universalist Ito this city t large number of ob- ithe Thomaston teams at the Com- 
vestry. The committee is pleased servers. munlty Building tomorrow night in

Th? Red Cross class in home hy
giene and care of the sick will meet 
Friday at 2 o'clock in a room on 
the third floor above Crie Hardware 
Co., 328 Main street. Use the ele
vator. This Is tlie final day for 
registration.

Members of the Garden Club are 
looking forward to the showing of 
colored pictures of the two fairs by

to open this meeting to the public. 
A silver collection will be taken.

Tlie Civil War Memorial Associa
tion held its annual meeting Tues
day night and elected these offi
cers: President, I. Leslie Cross; vice 
president, Millie Thomas; clerk. 
Stella McRae; treasurer, Mae Cross; 
trustees, A. W. Thomas. Lizzic 
French, Doris Ames and Elizabeth 
Vinal; auditor. Henry Chatto.

I two games that will decide the 
Bath Times: "Fans are funny Knox and Lincoln championship. By 

people! Tlie Bath A C. basketeers beating Thomaston tomorrow night 
hit the highest total registered by the Rockland boys can win their 
a Shipping City team in years at second straight championship in as 
the Community Building gym Mon- many years. If the girls can squeeze 
day evening to bury the Rockland out a victory over the clever Thorn- 
Trojans 95-57 and tlie assembled aston outfit they can at least assure
100 or so Bath rooters boohed their 
team lustily at the final gun be
cause they failed to reach the hun
dred mark.” Ye gods! It must be

-------  ‘admitted that Rockland teams have
Dr. Guy Wilson, pastor of Pratt furnished prettv steady entertain- 

Memorial M. E. Church, will give ment for the Bath fans ovcr quiM. 
one of his inimitable talks Tuesday
night at 7.30 at the meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association to be 
held in the Tower Room at Com
munity Building. Thc plan of hold
ing some P. T. A. meetings in the j 
Tower Room has met with strong 
public favor. Dr. Wilsons subject 
will be “After Study Hours".

a long period of years, but it was 
hardly expected that they would 
begin to sprout bristles.

themselves a tie for first place, and 
with all tlie fans turning out to give 
them support they should have little 
trouble In coming through with an
other pennant this year. This is 
the last home game of the season 
and your last chance to see the 
High School teams in action.

More Talk of the Town on Page 6.

A successful beano party was 
given by Ruth Mayhew Tent Mon- I 
day with n Corps of efficient mom- 
bers assisting the chairman. Mrs. 
Ada Payson. Supper was served by- 
Mrs. Lina. Carroll and Mrs .Allie 
Blackington. The new officers oc
cupied the chairs, with Mrs. Lina 
Carroll presiding. Interesting or
ders issued by national officers 
were read by Mrs Lizzie French 
and circular letters by Department 
Patriotic Instructor were read by

ad man toward City Fish Market 
located at the foot of Pleasant 
street, 231 Main street. The trip 
turned out pleasantly as the adver
tisement on page one will testify. 
It had other advantages too. for it 
disclosed City Fish Market to be a 
small but absolutely Immaculate 
establishment with everything in 
gleaming white, and very cold look
ing cracked ice. The sea products 
of every conceivable kind were dis
played most appetizingly and the 
market was sweet as one's own kit
chen. The proprietor. Chester 
Ckuk, is an old steamboat pal and 
knows more about fish than the 
fish themselves. He takes a vast 
pride in the quality of the sea foods 
he liandles and in the promptness

Daughters strive faithfully to "keep 
alive the history of those who par
ticipated in that heroic struggle for 
the maintenance of ‘our free gov
ernment.”

BORN
Jones—At Ash Point, Feb 3. to Mr 

and Mrs Harold W Jones, a daughter. 
-Beverly Ann.

MARRIED
Winrapaw-Montague — At Winthrop.

Mass . Feb 3. William H Wincapaw Jr , 
formerly of Bockland. and Miss Claire 
Montague of Beachmont. Mass —By 
Rev Harry HIU

DIED
Brown—At Portland. Feb 7. Fred 

Brown of Camden. Funeral Friday at 
2 oolock from Good funeral home.

d*iiTery |C*£“ ~At Thcmaston. Feb 6. Joseph 
.ervice. He has ambitious plans l Maxey, aged 67 years. 5 months. 22 days.

VESPER A. LEACH
SPECIALTY STORE 

SKI PANTS
AH W ool, Moisture Proofed, Fully Lined 

Zipper Anklets

Regular 4.98. SAI F. $3.98
Regular 3.98, SALE 2.98

Sizes 14 to 40

SKI JACKETS
All Wool. Moisture Proofed, Fully Lined 

Colorful Plaids

Regular 10.95, SALE $7.98
Re gular 8.75, SALE 6.98

These garments are made from the finest of mate
rials and have the new Moisture Proofed feature.

SPECIAL
A new selection of Fur Trimmed Winter Coats at 

Even Lower Prices
for the future too, for come the 
spring he will remodel the market 
and include tanks for live lobsters 
with running salt water. Mean
time. the phone number Ls 1210 and 
Chet's motto is "quality and ser
vice.”

American Legion Auxiliary supper 
Saturday 5-7 p. m. Home cooked 
food, baked beans, rolls.—adv.

WALDO THEATRE
MAINE'S LITTLE RADIO CITY 

TEL. WALDOBORO 100

SHOW TIMES Matinees:
Saturday 229. Sunday 3.00. Every 
evening at xoo

THURS.-FRI., I'EB. 8-9
Tlie famous magic touch of

ERNEST LUBITSCH
creates once again a charming, ro
mantic film comedy . . ax delight
ful a film as the season lias seen 
He presents a most capable cast

headed hy
MARGARET SLXI.AVAN

JAMES STEWART
in

“THE SHOP AROUND 
THE CORNER”

Supporting roles admirably 
played by

Frank Morgan. Joseph Schild
kraut, Sara lladrn, William 

Tracy. Inez Courtney
"For smooth and uninterrupted 
pleasure, few pictures can equal 
'The Shop Arcutld the Comer"—N 
Y. Post.

"You will miss it at your own 
risk."—-N. Y. World-Telegram.

SATURDAY ONLY. FEB. 1#
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

GEORGE RAFT
HUMPHREY BOGART 

JANE BRYAN-
FLORA ROBSON 
in

“INVISIBLE STRIPES”

Sl'N.-MON., FEB. 11-12
THE LANE SISTERS

CLAUDE RAINS
JEFFREY LYNN

in
“FOUR WIVES”

No Matinee Monday, Feb. 12

BURPEE’S
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service

TELEPHONES 
390, 781-1 or 781-U

110-112 LIMEROCK STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.

119-tl

Funeral Friday at 2 o'clock from resi
dence

Tolman At Portland. Jan 25. Deb
orah (Bourne) widow of Walter Tol
man. aged 92 years

McAllister At Brockton. Mass . Jan. 
31. Kstle I Oregory I. widow of Charles, 
McAUlster. native of Rockland, aged I 
81 years Burial tn Sea View cemetery I

Davis At Vinalhaven. Feb 3 Sarah 
Ella, widow of George W Davts, for
merly of Rockland, aged 86 "years

Pooler—At Newington Conn Feb 3.1 
Willard C. Pooler, formerly of Rock
land. aged 69 years.

Bryant At Camden. Feb 6. ABraham 
L Bryant, aged 73 year- Funeral to | 
day at 2 o’clock from Good funeral 
home

IN MF.MOR14M
In loving memory of N Gertrude 

Snow who died Feb 26 1929
Today would have been your 47th 

birthday dear slxter. How I miss vou. 
Ood only knows
What would I give her hand to clasp.

Her patient face to see 
To hear her voice, to see her itmUe.

That meant so much to me 
But some sweet day we will meet again

Beyond the toH and strife,
And clasp each other's hand once more.

lr. Heaven, that happy life
Helen B Marden

North Haven.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank tlie friends and

neighbors who were so kind to us at 
the time at our bereavement; to those 
who sent flowers, and to those who ex- 
pres-ed sympathy In so many ways

William S Burns and Mary E Mc
Kinney

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of the late Harrlrt J 

MacFarland wish to thank all -who so 
kindly remembered them during thc 
Illness and death of their dear one 
and especially to Chester WVUle for 
singing so beautifully at the service

CARD OF.THANKS 
I wish to thank the many Warren

friends for their gifts during my daugh
ter's Illness Tlieir thoughtful kindness 
during rhese days of anxiety has been 
a great comfort and ts deeply appre 
elated

Florence Packard Lane

DANCE

Every Saturday Nite
GLENCOVE 

GRANGE HALL 

Hal’s Rhythmaires
.ADMISSION 35p and 25<-

 14-Th-tf

J!n

Ambulance Service
•

RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME

9 CLAREMONT ST. TEL. 663 
ROCKLAND, ME.

98-tf

It means more than ever this year—

Gregory's
Lemon Sale

It’s your opportunity to enjoy clothing, furnish
ings and hat bargains at their best.

The following is but a hint of the bargains you li 
find here and if we were you WE’D GRAB OUR 
HATS AND STEP ON THE STARTER. Until 
further notice that they’re sold to some other lucky 
families . . .

Pure Silk Shirts........................................................... 59
Broadcloth and Woven Madras Shirts............... 99
White Shirts (large sizes) ............ 39

3 for 1.00
Men’s Sport Shirts (1.00 quality) ......................... 39

3 for 1.00
20 Pairs Black Overalls, reg. 1.50......................... 29
Men’s Hose (size 10) ................................................10
Dress Gloves, lined or unlined.......29, .49, .79
Khaki Work Shirts.......................................................39

3 for 1.00
Boys’ Knickers (large sizes) .................................. 59
20 Overcoats......................................................... 19.50
100 Suits, reduced to........................16.50 to 24.50

... AND AN OPEN GRAB BAG

GREGORY’S
416 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 294

stars in the hall of canned foods!

OUTSTANDING VALUES THIS WEEK.. .YOU’LL WANT TO STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICESI

AT OUR MEAT COUNTERSFAME

PEACHES
Luscious, full-ripe, from 

California's finest orchards

2 “ 29/
FAME

WHOLE REFUGEE

BEANS
Packed at the peak of flavor 

perfection

2 ™ 29/
FAME

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Exceptionally rich in the flavor- 
essence of fleld ripened pineapple 

4t> OZ. TIN

25/
FAME

TOMATO JUICE
The fresh tomato taste Is the 

secret 
47 OZ. TIN

19/
Fame Beets. 2 tins 25c
Fame Sauer Kraut. lge tin 12c 
Fame Fruit Cocktail, 2 No. 1

tins 25c
Fame Apricots. lge tin 19c
Fame Grapefruit. 2 tins 25c

DOUBLE 
SWAP for CASH 

TICKETS
•

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
o

AT BOTH OUR 
MARKETS

PORK ROAST
CHUCK ROAST

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
SMOKED SHOULDERS

HAMS l.B.
WHOLE

Olt HALF
Famous Master Smoked

HAM IJt.

19c

35c

PORK CHOPS
Best Center Cuts.

LB.

I.B.

LB.

l.B.

12/

15/

12/

14/

17c

TO 
FRY

Best ( enter Slices.

LAMB CHOPS
RIB CUTS KIDNEY CUTS

17/ 23/

PIGS UVER 3 

HAMBURG STEAK 

STEWING BEEF 

BACON

SALT PORK .... 

SAUSAGE"-^..

LBS.

I.B.
(Lean)

I.B.

SUGAR CURED
H1.ICED m.

25c

15c

15c

19c

10c

17c
ANNOUNCING TO OUR CUSTOMERS UIE NEW NATIONAL MEAT DISH

CU BETTES
The most satisfying meal in the shortest possible time. These Cubettes are made on our new Cube 
Steak Machine and are so cut that they do not lose any of their natural tasty juices.

IJJ. 27/

BUTTER SWIFTS
KROOKFIEI.lt LB. 35/

HADDOCK FRESH BAY 
DRESSED IF DESIRED LB. 8/

COD STRIPS................................ lb 19c
SALT POLLOCK.......................lb 10c
SMOKED FILLETS.....................lb 13c
PINK SALMON.................. 2 tins 29c

SALT FISH BITS...................3 lbs 25c
SALT MACKEREL................ lb 15c
GORTON’S CODFISH .... lb box 22c 
Gorton’s CODFISH CAKES 2 tins 25c

KEEPING YOU
HAPPY AND HEALTHY
That's our job here at Perry's Markets. We 
know we can do both, for we sell the kind of 
foods that are happiness makers and that like
wise build health.
We know, for instance, that if GOLDEN HEART 
BREAD is your choice you'll get the kind that 
will please you as to flavor, and that it will build 
health, too. In your next food order from our 
markets, we suggest that vou include:

GOLDEN HEART BREAD

LGE

IVORY FLAKES 

or IVORY SNOW
21/

FUDGE LAYER CAKES.. .. .. .. .each 17c

SODA CRACKERS.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21bbox 15c

TOMATO SOUP.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .3 tins 19c

MOLASSES.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . gallon 59c

HEINZ t PICKLES, 2 lge bots 35c

KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN.. .. .. .. .pkg 18c

QUAKER OATS.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. pkg 17c

GRAPEFRUIT MARSH SEEDLESS
FOR

0 RAN G ES 1 arge ,,,ci
TANGERINES................................................dozen 19c 1
COOKING APPLES....................................... peek 19c |

fu,,,,,as 2 »oz. 39/

CARROTS «»5/

ALL Pl'RPOSE

FLOUR
BAG < 5X

ARMOUR'S OR SWIFT'S

MARGARINE
11/

SWIFTS SILVER UCAF

PURE LARD
3-25/

SUGAR
10-52/

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE........... pt bot 21c
WELCH’S TOMATO JUICE, 2 pt bots 25c 
WELCH’S JELLIES..........................2 jars 25c

SPRY or CRISCO.. .. .. .. .. . 3 Ib tin 49c
KARO SYRUP, blue label, 2 tins 27c 
KRE-MEL DESSERTS ... 4 pkgs 15c 
ARGO GLOSS STARCH ... pkg 7c 
ARGO CORN STARCH... pkg 7c
Make Perfect Fudge Every Time—Use

KRE-MEL SURPRISE ... 2 pkgs 29c
YOUR “CHOICE SWEETS” AT IA>W PRICES

Peppermint Patties......................... lb box 19c
Peanut Brittle...................................lb box 19c
Chocolate Covered Cherries...... lb box 25c
Molasses Kisses.................................2 lbs 25c

TRY OCR FAMOUS

CRUNCH DOUGHNUTS, doz. 91 r
MADE FRESH EVERY HOUR—EVERY DAY AlU

Use QUAKER GRAIN
DAIRY RATION 20%, 100 lb bag 1.96
DAIRY RATION 16%, 100 lb bag 1.88
BIG EGG LAYING MASH, 25 lb bag

MACARONI.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 Ib box 27c
rice, b.;;'r«si two i-ib pkgs i5c
MATCHES.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 bexet 17c
DOG OR CAT FOOD.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6 tins 25c
RINSO.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .2 lge pkgs 39c
MOTHER’S OATS, lge pkg 23c
THREE CROW SPICES, 1-4 lb pkg 9c

Cinnamon. Ginger and Pepper

FRIENDS MINCE MEAT.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . lge tin 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE.. .. .. .. .. .. . lb 25c
BAKER’S COCOA.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . H> tin 14c
EVAPORATED MILK.. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 tall tins 27c
KETCHUP.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 oz bot 10c
KRISPIE CRACKERS.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . lb box 16c

VIM FEED, 
POULTRY OATS, 
SCRATCH GRAINS, 
SCRATCH GRAIN, 
SCRATCH GRAIN,

67
1.21
1.70

100 lb bag 
2’/2 bu. bag

100 lb bag 2.03
50 lb bag 1.06 
25 lb bag .58

GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 tins 27c 
KAZOR BLADES I pkgs 13f
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES tin I3r 
WYANDOTTE CLEANSER ! tins He 
JUNKET DESSERTS 3 pkgs 25c 
ASPIRIN TABLETS 2 pkgs 15c 
CHOC. LAXATIVE TABS. 2 pkgs 15c 
Mil K OF MAGNESIA TABS.

2 pkgs 15c
CLOROX qt bot 20c
KELLOGG'S PEP 2 pkgs 21c
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES.

2 pkgs 21c
SALT 2 Ib box 6c

YOUR CHOICE
STRING BEANS
BANTAM CORN

TOMATOES
3 tins 25/
STICKNEY A POOR'S 

BLACK PEPPER 3 oz pkg 5c 
Nl'TMBG . 2 ox pkg 7c
EXTRACTS 2 oz bot 2lc

THE PERRY MARKETS
PHONE 1234 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY • USE THE LARGE PARKING SPACE AT OUR PARK ST. MARKET

KROOKFIEI.lt
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Great Doings When Assem
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Next Two Days

Your Income Tax
Uncle Sam Tells You How 
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Out Your Returns
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CHAPTER X

Miss Moss had never seen June ' 
Leaford, and as she watched Clint's 
increasing devotion to the girl, dur
ing the fortnight after Mrs. Lea
ford died, this fact sometimes dis
turbed her.

She said to Tope one evening: 
"I've been—asking about her. here 
and there. You know Lissa Thayer. 
I've spoken to you about her." 1

"I know her, yes,” Tope assented. ]
"Lissa and I have become almost 

friends," Miss Moss explained. "She 
knows about Clint and June. He 
often leaves his car there when he 
goes in to the cabin. And Asa and 
Rab buy gas there for their car. | 
She says Rab is—unpleasantly fa
miliar sometimes, too friendly, of
fensive. She doesn't say much about 
Asa, but I think she knows him rath
er well.”

Tope reminded her: "Asa went to 
see her, the morning after Mrs. Lea
ford died. Remember? We met him 
in the woods, and you saw him down 
there.”

"I remember," Miss Moss agreed. 
"It didn't seem to me she was glad 
to see him, that day . . . You know 
—I've been trying to guess who will 
inherit the Bowdon fortune, now that 
Mr. Bowdon is dead. And Mr. Hur-

a patient at Knox Hospital returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. Edward Oay of Damariscotta 
gested. "How about me? Miss Lea- was guest Tuesday of Mrs Gracia 
ford, do you mind if I ask what Libby and Miss Clara Oay. 
happened? You mind telling me?” Mrs. Harold R. Smith and Mrs.

June shook her head. "No,” she Irwin Wetblen of Cooper's Mills at- 
said in a dull tone. "No. I'd rather tended the Womans Club meeting 
talk, I think, than not” She made Tuesday.
an uncertain gesture. "I'm—I feel Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Blanchard 
as though I were walking in my entertained her bridge club Mon
sleep,” she confessed. "It doesn't day night.
seem real to me.” Miss Sarah Stafford of Lubec is

WNU SERVIC* 
faction of the womenfolks,” he sug

Edward Maxey son of Mr and The Major Bowes amateur pro- 
Mrs. .Herbert Maxey who has been gram and poverty party planned for 

tonight by Goodwill Grange. South 
Warren has been postponed to Feb. 
15.

Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will be:At 11 a m. begin
ning a series of sermons on. “Seven
Words from the Cross', and leading 
uo to Easter, this one entitled The 
Word of Forgiveness"; at 7 p. m. 
Abraham Lincoln'. Church School 

will meet at 9.45 a. m.
At the Pleasantville Rural School 

worship Sunday will be at 2.30, fol
Mis* Moss ssid briskly: "We'll guTsToi.“a^d Mm J^hTtaf- 215 Sunday scho°l —

have a cup of chocolate; all feel ford. j slon' .,
better. June, come help me. will william H. Chickcring has em-' Rev flar* *
you?” She led the girl toward the ployment in Worcester. Mass **rles of P"*Fp J
kitchen, called over her shoulder: Mrs. Oeorge Jackson of Rockland 5?' morning a
"Inspector Tope, let Clint rest till county chairman Rehabilitation of 2'Ur»ppuowabip of Prayer" the
we come back. I want to hear ” the American Legion Auxilary was Mrm<m t0 entlUed

"I dont want to oiernight guest Sundav of Mr. and B^s„ pVenln< wmBut Clint said:
rest." His tone suddenly was grim. Mrs. Joseph DiNapoli 
"Let's go with them, Inspector,” Mrs. A. D. Oray has been sub- 
he suggested; and Miss Moss saw stituting as teacher in the third 
them come on her heels. In the and fourth grades during Mrs. Her

' little kitchen, while she was busy 
I about the electric stove. Clint sat on 

the sink and drew June close be-

riet Holden's 
Illness.

at 7. Church school will meet 
9.30.

Mrs. Susie V. Davis of Rockport 
absence because of was a caller Sunday on Mrs. Dewey 

Maloney at the home of Mr. and

at

The Woman s Club held a 1 o clock Mrs. Emerson W. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Starrett

Final arrangements have been 
completed for the State Hi-Y As
sembly to be held in Camden tlie

Income Tax In A Nutshell

worthless during the year, or (2) 
corporate securities with interest 
coupons or in registered form are 
ascertained to be worthless and 
charged off during the year, and 
are capital assets, the loss there
from shall be considered as from 
the sale or exchange of capital as
sets as of the last day of such tax- 

! able year.

Kind Words, Indeed
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 

Rockland and many of our sur
rounding towns have enjoyed a 
great privilege during the past few' 
weeks, a privilege which many 
would have missed had not our 
good newspaper The Courier-

case | Gazette given so generously ofIn determining “gain" ln
Who? Every single person or married | of property acquired before March , publicity. Rockland should, indeed, 

person not Uvtng with husband °r , j J9]3 the cost or ,hp falr market be grateful for this newspaper with 
next two days The program Is; ex- ; w>£ wtwhad (] va,ue as of March , 1913 ad]usteda Christian background: a paper 

and generally, husband and wile Jiv- j as provided in section 113 <b), as which lauds the good of the com- 
!"asno° nr" nm™- "n1?1.** amended by sections 215 and 223 munity and scomi that which
gate gross income of «ooo or more, j of the Revenue Act of 1939, which- tends to tear down the Christian 
must tile returns If In doubt, obtain ever [s greater, should be used, and principles. Never has its pages 
roUMto*ndof PlntcrnallnrevenueOnS ,rOm In determining “loss" the cost, so bcen smeared with filth such as

When? The tiling per’od begins Jan.! adjusted, should be used. If the clutter up many others; never the 
t and ends March 15. 1940 ( property was acquired after Feb. glaring ads which reap great flnan-
for the district ln which the person 1913. the cost, except as Other- 
lives or has his principal place of , wise provided in section 113, as 
buslnesa amended by sections 213, 214, 215,

How? See Instructions accompanying „„ , .
Form- 1040A and 1040 and —3 of the Revenue Act o» 1939

What? Four percent normal tax on should be used. |

cellent. combining, as it does, work 
with pleasure.

It opens with registration at the 
Y.M.C A. at 4 o'clock Friday, after 
which Boy Scouts will direct each 
delegation to their hosts. Thc eve
ning program begins with a banquet 
at the Baptist Church served by 
the Ladies' Circle A lively pro
gram is planned for the banquet 
hour. Kenneth Smith. State Y M 
C A Secretary will act as toast
master and Percy Keller, Town 
Manager, will welcome the dele
gates A local quartet of Gilbert 
Laite. W. G. Williams. Harold 
Lankton. and David Crockett will 
add jollity to tlie occasion by songs 
frcm their excellent repertoire: 
group singing wlll follow.

The vital part of tlie program 
will start at 6 30 with Oeorge Kern, 
president of the Hi-Y Council, pre
siding. Rev. Mr Brown will con
duct a worship service: Edwin E. 
Bond will speak on: “Tliis Assem
bly" Tne first of three key speeches

cial profit at the expense of human 
souls.

The Bonneys with their music 
and wonderful messages of the Oos- 

i pel have left behind a lasting in- 
The taxpayer's return should fluence for good and many souls 

dependents™ear*ned'Tnconie'credit"” and ' state the followdng facts: la) For have been touched. "We all have 
interest on obligations of the United real estate, the location and des- sinned and fallen short of the glory 

cription of land and improvements; of God.” but He. in his infinite 
<b> for bonds or other evidences of J mercy, is willing to forgive our sins 
indebtedness, name of issuing cor- i if wc but give ourselves into his 
poration. particular issue, denom- care. Oh that everyone would read 
tnatlon. and amount; and <c) for John 3:16 and dwell upon its sig- 
stocks. name of corporation, class niflcance. There is a debt that wc 
of stock, number of shares, ond must sometimp face. Whether or 
capital charges affecting basis (in- not It is paid depends the destiny 
eluding nontaxable distributions!, of our souls.

thp amount of net income tn excess 
ot tne personal exemption, credit for

States and obligations of instrumentall- 
tlc?. ct the United States Surtax on 
surtax net Income In excess of $4,000 

Income Tax Don't*
Don't prepare your return without 

first studying the Instructions accom
panying the form

Don't procrastinate Early asembllng 
of data permits a careful consideration 
of all tax problems

Don't destroy the memoranda from 
which your return was prepared

Don't fall to nil In aU Items and 
schedules required by the return

Don t omit explanation when such
by Ray Swectman is next on the j information ts essential o » complete 
program: It is “Our Student audit This will save unnecessary ex-
Wcrld " After the address the del- «£'Vvemmen?*"** “
egates will be divided into five.. h -ad these tw t ia uh , luncheon Tuesday at the Communi

there was to tell Se ty Oarden Club House The topic att*nded the funvnl servlces d’^lon"g^ps w'hl?h Hi-Y ,
. a* sv s . tor the mpptlng was ln fcpepmg witH urday in Gardiner for their nephew and ,hp N.„ Member " Hi-Y and

"I d taken June to see a picture," Housekeeper s Day. Hostesses were Everett A. Bird. 55. Others from 1 tbp older Member "' "Hi-Y and
Clint explained. “But the picture Mrs. Rena Crowell. Mrs. Hilda this vicinity to attend the funeral'
didn't seem to mean much to us. Somes, Mrs. Carolyn Mitchell. Mrs. were Mrs. Ulysses Bird. Alan Bird,
so we left early, drove back to Ethel Ludwig. Mrs Sarah Lash, and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bird of
her house. And—parked outside for Mrs. Martha Boggs. Mrs. Maude Rockland.
a little while. Welt and Mrs. Louise Miller. j Mtss Virginia WvUie and guest.

"We sat there talking awhile, and Mrs Willis Ralph was given a Mlss Ann owynn. her room-mate at 
der's money, when he dies. Mrs.' then she saw that the house was on surprise birthday party at her home cou,y College returned to Water-
Leaford would have been Mr. Hur- fire.” Friday night. Those present were villeMonday. after spending a few
der's heir, you know.” ' Tope nodded; and June explained: Mr. and Mrs Fred Burns. Mr and davs recess between mid-years at

Inspector Tope stared at her. j «i must have left the front dooi r "-J1-”1,! the home of Mlss WyUles P®renU
"You could outjump a kangaroo, open when I came out, or else 1 ,,___ Mr and Mr's Chester Wyllie

Mrs. Tope,” he said, in a deep ad
miration. "You're three jumps 
ahead of me.” He rose. “You’ve 
given me enough to think about to 
keep me awake,” he said. "And 
I had as much as I could stand al
ready. Let's go to bed."

Losses From Casualties.
Theft and Wages

To be deductible, a loss arising 
from “fires, storms, shipwrecks, or 
other casualty" need not be con
nected with the taxpayers trade 
or business If his home or his 
automobile is destroyed by fire, or 
his summer bungalow damaged by

Must Jesus bear the cross alone and 
all the world go free?

No. there's a cror* for everyone and 
there's a cross for me "

K.

Capital Gains and Losses
Tlie term "capital assets" is de-

-----------------------... Hi-Y and fl>«-d section 117 of the Internal Ior storm hp may clajm a de.
Vocations:” "Adult Leaders’ Group Revenue Code, as amended.Jne ducuon for the joss sustained.

Loss of property by theft or bur

11 Pieparation for College;

These groups will meet for a half property held by the taxpayer 
hcur period during which time they I'Whether or not connected with 
will organize the work of thelr this trade or business), but does not 
group for the Saturday morning include stock In trade of the tax- 
period At 8 15 the groups will as- 1 payer or property of a kind which 
semble and be told about the spe- would properly be included In the 
cial program at the Outing Club inventory of the taxpayer if on 
and will leave immediately for the hand at the close of the taxable

____ _______ .________ .... iu B vuraiei n'uic Snow Bowl. , year, or property held by the tax-
....... . .. ______ u? and Ronald Ralph. Refreshments '“Tmn’sidhn ^ndSmother Mrs Hui-*. The directors of the Outing Club payer primarily for sale to custom-didn't latch it and it blew open: be- wprf ISulltn andI motherHui haVf givpn the facUlu<B Qf the c,ub

T,„ Friendship F.r-n,-Tench,, . tSMSS. iinT, I “ J’S ‘’"’T’'
Association has extended an tnvi- »n oarliinpr whprr thev visited Al- ^'enln~ Tn^ Camden Hi Y boys jn ^e trade or business, of a char-

"So we started to run toward the UUoo t0 the local organization to Sulltn. a patient at a hospital X Vnow'Xw? S wHl’fncXde ' “Ct*r Whkh SUbJeCt 10 aU°*'
house. A car passed, and I shouted meet with tt Monday night when foUowing an accident in Greenville danclng ind(^' and on the ice to
In tha Hrin r no in an alarm P Harm- CHwarrl. n» atala rv, . ... _ . ... uaiivnus luuuxns 4UU UI1 HIT ice. IU

cause we saw the flames in the front 
hall.” And Clint continued:

to the driver to ring in an alarm. C Harrv Edwards of the State De- in whch hc suffpred a broken leg : bogganlng a figure skating exhibi 
By that time June was on the front partment of Education will speak Thpj f0Und him ill with grippe 
steps. I caught her just in time, on "RecreationFriends who wish to send him cards

CUSHING

Recent guests entertained by Mrs. 
Laura Flinton and Miss Eliza Cook 
were Mrs. Leslie Morton of Friend- 
ship. Mrs. Charles Stone and son

glary is an allowable deduction, and Charles Stone of Port Clyde, 
need not be Incurred in trade or Mrs. Carrie Geyer was a visitor 
business. Hence, the loss occa- last Thursday at the home of he- 
stoned by the theft of Jewelry’ or daughter. Mrs. S A Miller In 

| an automobile used for pleasure Thomaston.
I and convenience is deductible It Jack Ames has recovered from 
i must be established, however, that chicken pox. 
the property actually was stolen UImpr ls ln alling hpalth
Should circumstances attending _
the loss leave the owner in doubt . ri, Le'lle ®eM"ev 
as to whether it was stolen or lost. Thursday to the Helpful Club, 
the claim would not be allowed I Town °®clals are ,necllng at tow”

Losses from wagering transac- hall this week to settle accounts
ance for" depreciation provided in Uons arp allowableRonI *t0 the ex. annual report
section 23 <11.

____ . ,, . , ... - . ., i Capital gains and losses aretion and a torch light skiing exhibi- ition bv the Rockland Ski Gulls classl^ed as short-term (applic-,

Mrs Dana Miller of Thomaston 
was guest Sunday at F I. Geyer's.

Miss Dorothy Davol of Somerville. 
Mass, is visiting Mrs Mary Rob
bins.

Several girls recently met at the 
home of Mrs Maricn Knapp and 
organized Girl Sccuts Robin Troop.

tent of the gains from such tran
sactions.

She was going in. The smoke was Miss Viola Pitcher of Newcastle ^v‘‘write'\h7m‘to 2m"Brunswick . Each part'oV thT^Min"hks”b^'n able 5° caP'tal asseta h$ld for 18 tear m which ^^is^susUined"^'^^
______— _____ a -L. j____ ___ i wooUonH nnac? 1 . . . .7 . mnntnQ nr and "Inno.rorm" I

Hours later, however, something 
disturbed Miss Moss Her eyes pouring Out of the door, and there was weekend guest at the home of avenue. Gardiner 

" were flames inside; but she told Mr and Mrs Joseph DiNapoliopened and she lay listening. In 
spector Tope here in the bed beside 
her was sleeping. Then she heard 
again the sound which had roused 
her a moment ago.

It was the doorbell, ringing in a 
long peal, shrill and imperious.

In a swift haste she snapped on 
the shaded light beside her bed and 
found dressing-gown and slippers. 
Then the doorbell rang again, and 
Inspector Tope woke and asked:

"What's the matter?”
"Someone at the door,” she said 

softly. She went out along the hall 
to the living-room, and heard the 
Inspector bestir himself behind her, 
but she did not wait for him. She 
came to the front door and opened 
It; and she uttered a low ejacula
tion of surprise and of dismay.

For Clint stood there, with a girl 
in the circle of his arm; and they 
were both smoke-begrimed, their 
faces sooted and dirty and streaked 
with water. Also, Clint's forehead 
was red and inflamed in a streak 
across above his eyes, and his eye
brows were singed, and she saw in 
that first glance an angry blister on 
the back of his right hand.

He said grimly: “Miss Moss, 
here's my June. I’ve brought her ( 
home!”

"You’re hurt!” Miss Moss cried. 
She remembered to welcome the 
girl too. "Come in, both of you. 
Miss Leaford—”

June whispered: "His hands are 
burned! I wanted him to stop and 
get them fixed, but he wouldn't. Oh, , 
take care of him.”

Tope uttered a low ejaculation; j 
he stood blinking in the light. There 
was a moment's silence; and then 
Clint, his arm still encircling June, 
added slowly:

“Mr. and Mrs. Hurder—we got 
i them out; but—”

Miss Moss saw June shudder and 
I tremble, and she spoke command- 
(Ingly.
i “Come in," she directed; and as 
[they obeyed, she shut the door be
hind them. "Miss Leaford, are you 

I hurt too?" she asked.
i “No, no," June told her. “You 
{must fix Clint I'm all right.” 
j Miss Moss nodded. "Don’t try to 
| talk,” she insisted. "Clint, sit 
i down. Miss Leaford, come help me. 
Soda, I think, is as good as any
thing. He needs to be cleaned up,

{too. And you'll want to wash 
I your face, I expect.” 
j ”1 don’t matter,” June said. "But 
| Clint’s burned terribly.”

Clint protested with a wry smile;

months or less* and "long-term'
< applicable to capital assets held 

Such
arranged by and will b? conducted

-----  . The supper committee Friday at, by two Camden Hi-Y boys; dane- : ,
me Mr. and Mrs. Hurder were in Mrs Harold P Perry. Mrs Ar- ! crescent Temple. P S. will be Mrs. ing. Peter Sparta and John John- -or more ti,an 18 months..  ---- i erea untll a al<
there.” ^rv.BL?wn' Clarence Benner and Abbie Stickney and Mrs. Elizabeth i sun; tobegannutg Andrew Stinson ~alns and losses are taken into compensated for by insurance or 'officer* x» L

He held June closer, and she Ber.ner have been in Wor- Thomas »nd Hugh Hatch; skating James consideration in the percentages otherwtM. of cours^ are not dp 12Kicers are Captain, Mrs Marion
watched him with wide eyes. c*s,*r Mass »»«>dlng the funeral Thp World Dav of prayer will be, Wentworth and Douglas Kelley; shown on the return based upon ductlblp However, in the event

"It was raining " he explained "I ofJ^e,r s,ster Mrs ^ta Walden. observed Fridav with a prayer meet-' skun8 Harold Young and Hilton period of time during which ,h amount Of insurance is not suf-
... . J u « P .t .. T** Wesleyan Society will meet ing at the Baa ist parsonage at 3 Stan Mllton D’('r has helped 'he assets were held. fl , ™J™"““ “ n....... ’V LV" ",---------------------------

w*tth the Busy Body Sewing Club o'clock to which the public ts ln- ' ‘'pad uu ad 'he activities. Tlie eve- Short-term capital losses are al- X'"' d t^^nf thl ll«
and wrapped it over my mouth and r Meenahga Oran hall Thursdav I A"1* Program will close at 11 lowable only to the extent of short- the nf in 7 w"5. S,1,n.p''cn; lead*r: Jeannette
x.artad tn ee.wi in .he haii But Ior an all day session ' ^rs percv Moodv and daughter ' The program Saturday morning term capital gains However, any drtueUMe Insurance is Wales, assistant . Thelma Wa es.

«n- „ ■ surs-s?srs<«•-^■‘sk^ss
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Em- W;tham Sw,„,man wU1 „7.n veari mlt £ rTrramol,nt may be deducted for in- Elaine Boutelle: Second Division,

speak erson W. Perkins and Mrs. Dewey !c:ve^ «ernnrtS"“«™” ‘w" 77*7. 1 come tax purposes must be evi'- Blue Bird Patrol No 2 Leader. Ida

started to crawl in the hall, 
the smoke drove me back, and then 
June said they slept in the wing. Baptist puloit Sundav' 
on the ground floor; so we ran capt. Ralph Pollard will

though as in the case of a theft
| or casualty, it may not be discov
ered until a later year. Losses

Knapp; lieutenant. Barbara Pales; 
ary Thelma Wales; treasurer. 
Knapp In the First Division.

around the house to the windows of before the Masonic Lodge In Bel- vXnev " . .............. I ‘7°nd addrcis "Whi” Mo" “> 'he succeeding year and applied d" ri hv - Inwl onri O sen- assistant leader Mariorie
their room?* Frt 26 to Mll° Feb 22 and m ‘ The junior elass will serve public oS^d FrW^- ^iU then^X^ ahortlterm, rapltal I transactions. ftS by idem flabie Miller: Bernie^ Orne. Eleanor CXnc,

He hesitated, then went on: "The Isleboro Feb nth supper al thf congregational Snd work their Xticul^ TuX L*™ °^.8h°rt* bona fide and actualh sus- " ‘ ~
windows were snut, and the curtains Charles C. Lilly Post A. L. Aux- church Friday at 6 oclock. this, ject ur.tll 10 45 wl -n Prof j E*. P \n s^h vear. > tainpd during thp taxahlp
were drawn, but some of the cur- Uian will serve a public supper Sat- to be followed by a .skating party, ward Tcdd of Springfieid COll^e T?ar ** restnr’*d to one.for which claimed For InsUnce.
tains were on fire. The windows urday ln the American Legion hall if weather permits A program will will speak on The Springfield 7 . 8 person possessing stock of a cor-,
were all shut tight. I managed to Wiwurna Chapter. O.EBwill hold be given alter the supper which Hi-Y Scholarship Group meet- P?JIr«i a.uTL -7 long-term portion cannot deduct from gross suiting therefrom shall, for in
climb up and break the glass, wilh _i<m..Feb Mrs Grace will feature speakers, and music. On ings will again be held until noon . ! income any amount claimed as a come tax purposes, be considered

account of shrinkage . as a loss from the sale or exchange, 
stock through flue- S on the last day of such taxable

-------- -- --...-a. K.„o.„..., ------------ — — ----------- v..v , , . market or otherwise.; year of capital assets. Losses of
Overlock. Kathryn Maxey, and Vir- , »omen of thc Methodist Church ^on?e' and ,. . , event ,of a loss-1 In the rase of an individual the Individuals from the sale or ex- 

musir. Christine *LPe.^ran?e Sweetman al___ allowable in such cases is that! change of capital assets are allowed

ciimu up ana Dreaa me glass, wiin ----------•va.o. yjuui leaiure speakers, ano music, vrn * ings wm again Oe neia untll noon H ---- ♦ • income any am
my pocket-knife for a hammer. I of Boothbay. district deputy the supper committee are Made- lat which time an Assembly picture 10 a loss merely on a
reached in and sprung the catch ^Tanc* matron will be the installing leine Haskell. Irene Simmons and will bc taken. u , aucn tax is less than the jn vajue Of SUCh
and pushed the window open. I offl?cr Each member may invite one Leona Jones; program. Jeannette Dinner will be served by the *x ,an« *surtax on net tn- i tuation of the n
Buoca fhat’e U'kon T kiirnorl Overlook Kathrvn Muxev and Vir- women of the Methodist Church tome' and ln event of a loss. T_

pushed the window open
guess that's when I burned this ,, . ,------
hand; because when I opened the a"d ^w’1" of ginia
window a gush of flame came out in of .. ?nrin».a'C. n. r<~ent
my face, and I let go aU holds and °f Mr and Mrs Joseph TaU 
fell.”

He looked at June.

Moody;

Mary Orne, Marylin Maloney, 
Gloria Miller Meetings are held 
each Monday at 6 30 p m.

Farmington have been recent guests Jones; advertising posters. Eliza-* close the Assembly with an & nn n-t i*nd actually suffered when the stock isias follows: 100 percent if the capi

WASHINGTON
"I fell on her,” he said. “She 

was right under me. I fell on top 
of her.”

“It didn’t hurt,” June insisted.
"So we tried to get in through thc While he had been In ailing health 

bathroom,” Clint explained. “There for the past three years, he was as 
wasn't any fire in there, so I got wpI1 usual unt„ thp „ of hb
that window up and climbed in; but .-'-i-v.___ __ jj ,. . . j .. . ■ . L • death, which came very suddenly,when I opened the door into their 1 much..,.
room, it was all on flre inside. Fire "Ir A,Js:in was bom in Liberty 
was spouting out of the wall right Sept. 8. 1859. son of Henry and Au- 
beside the bathroom door.” .gusta 'Overlook) Austin. After

“The laundry-chute is there,” J spending his boyhood days In this 
June interrupted. | town he went to Appleton tn which

beth Oxton.
Dr Judson P. Lord will attend ,

the Maine Osteopathic Convention 
Saturday in Bangor He will be ac
companied by Miss Beuiah Starrett'

address: "Hi-Y Looks Ahead.' surtax on net income In calcu
lating the alternative tax in the

WASHINGTON
disposed off. If any securities1 tai asset has been held for not 
(that ts. shares of stock in a cor- more than 18 months; 66 and two-

Algernon Austin
The-death of Algernon Austin oc

curred at his home here Jan. 6. versity of Maine between the Maine 
and the Connecticut State teams.

Roll call and charter members 
night will be observed Monday at

_______ ____________________ Fon-du-lac Chapter O.E.S.
and the two will attend in the eve- bold its installation Friday -----
ning a basketball game at the Uni- 14,5 Marguerite L Payson retiring jtrl but ions is the 'ordinary net in-

thZbases’fo^compmtn^’ai’the'Ts poration and rlghts 10 subscribe thirds percent if held for more than 
nercent ® for or 10 such ‘hares, become 18 months but not for more than

wil‘ an' deduction for rbaritohi* '° *'orthless during the taxable year 24 months; and 50 percent if held with ?nL deductlon. for chantable con- and arp capital assels thp los!?re.for more than 24 months. ,

matron as installing officer assisted come ‘ucroaed by the amount of 
by Lilia Pierpont as marshal and ,he charitable contributions, and
Nellie Crooker. chaplain. <b. for computing the ramed-ln- 

cotnc credit is the "ordinary net 
income' as adjusted for the chart-

STRAND—Today, Friday, Saturday

Mystic Rebekah Lodge. Committees principal expressed his pleasure in ,.ul_ . .. .
are Miss M Grace Walker. Mrs. being back for a visit and spoke in ' » H?°KL?bUt.I2”S .d5dU7!°n. 
Gertrude Starrett. and Mrs. Doris an Interesting manner on various
Overlock. Each member is remind- kinds of Insurance. He also an-

A husband and wife, whether a 
Joint or separate return ts made.

ed to take a Valentin? tor tin partv ' swered questions asked by the stu- a" sePara,e taxpayers insofar as 
which will follow the meeting. Mvs-; dents. To show their apprecia- ’"ort-term capital gains and losses 
tery Circle will meet at 4 o’clock t*00- 'he students sang their school 8JL ronrerned. Hence, such gains 
Supper will be served at 6 under the s°ng to Mr. Maxey at thc close of j* 2:ss^s of ?ne. SP°USC may not i 

! rtirM-tinn nf vfrt Dniw »n.n ar,H the assemblv , onset against thc gains and1
___ __ ______ Moody candidate osses of the other. In a joint re-I

- - - - for the Snow Bowl Queen is now l,Jrn* s,,ch limitation does not ap-
IfiKh School Activities holding fourth place, but plenty of f y to Jong-term capital gains and

'By Madeleine Haskell» support is needed to keep her in 10ss*s' but capital transactions of!
The honor roll has this list 1 good standing to the finish each must be shown in separate;

schedules.
No d^ductimi is allowable for

, L , Wallace; three A s and one B. Llovd ' anti is one of the "best sellers of the los-ses /r°m sales or exchanges of
and neighbor and always ready and Wellington; two A s. two B's or week " This edition contains among Pr°Prrt>’. directly or indirectly, be-
willing to help anyone, in time of three A's and one C. Vella Barrett. [ other articles an interesting account, ,*’een ,a) members of a family,
trouble, need or distress. He had M1'dred Jackson. Margaret Nutter; of an interview with G. Dudley 'b' a corporation ,and an individual
many friends and will be mU( h i one A. three B s or four B's. Chai les Oould. retired town clerk of several j ba nin8 jnore than .50 percent of

"And it was roaring in the cel- town he was united In marriage to I direction of Mrs Rubs- Allen and ‘he assembly 
lar,” Clint confessed. "I could feel Mlss Lydia oalpli. then moxdne to'Mrs Avls Maxey. Mtss Virginiai4 Vses4 rf-L.■ —1-— - Pf AZ j * *

this place where he had been a resi-1 
dent ever since.

Mr. Austin had many fine quail-1

it hot under my feet. The smoke 
was pretty bad. Then a piece of 
the floor in front of me burned 
through; and then the flames licked 
lip at me, and I had to back out and 
shut the bathroom door.”

(To Be Continued)

TREMONT
Several surprise birthday par

ties were enjoyed recently. The 
first for Mrs James Benson and 
others for Mrs. Charles Harding. 
Mrs Ralph Benson and Mrs. Leslie 
Rich.

Mrs Clarence Smith was the 
speaker Sunday morning at thc 
churches in Southwest Harbor and 
Manset.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tate returned 
Sundaj- from Bangor where they 
had been visiting friends a few days.

Arthur Kittredge a student at the 
. ... . . ... ... . U. of M., spent a few days at home

Now, sweet, it s just this blister following completion of his mid-year
«mwv at* a a ♦ all ’’ (*X H11SI on my hand. That's nothing at all.

They found in the end that he had 
• in fact suffered no more than minor 
I burns on his hands and wrists, and 
that flame-stroke on his brow.

‘ “I wrapped a wet handkerchief 
across my mouth,” he explained. 
"To keep the smoke out. Had my 
hat on, and that helped too.”

Miss Moss said cheerfully: 
j "You’ve no more eyebrows now 
than a baby, Clint; and not much 

j in the way of eyelashes." She was 
busy tending him.

Clint whispered, through s rt 
teeth: “That’s a lot more comfor- 

i table.” Miss Moss ached for him.
! He grinned at June, said then to 
the older woman: “This sweet kid 
has come to live with you for a 
while, Miss Moss. It won’t be long. 
Just till she comes to live with me.”

Miss Moss looked at June, and 
saw in the girl’s eyes something like 
a plea for forgiveness; and June 
said softly: "He’s talked so much 
about you. 1 know you must be ! 
Iiating me.”

Miss Moss smiled fondly "No, j 
dear," she said gently. "No, I'm 
glad for both of you."

Inspector Tope chuckled. "Well, 
now that’s all settled, to the gatis_-,

Mrs Addle Norton is passing sev
eral weeks with her niece. Mrs. John 
Nelson ln Portland.

VINALHAVEN AND 
ROCKLAND 

STEAMBOAT CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.

Service To:
Vinalhaven. North Haven, Ston

ington, Isle Au Haut, Swan's 
Island and Frenchboro

WINTER SERVICE 
Subject to change without notice

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Read Down Read Up
A. M. P. M.
5.30 Lv. Swan's Island, Ar. 6.00
6.30 Lv. Stonington, Ar. 4.41)
7.30 Lv. North Haven, Ar. 3.30
8.15 Lv. Vinalhaven, Ar. 2.45
9.30 Ar. Rockland, Lv. 1.30

117-tf

ties of manhood, a kind disposition (Seniors, four A's. Gertrude Lampi-| A new issue of "Tattler" is on ' 
was a loving father, a good citizen Pn vir«‘nla Surrett, and Vernal sale It contains several articles

Stimpson and Marian Wallace; one, years service. jits stock iliquidations exceptedi.
missed bj his family as well as thc a. two B s. one C; two A s, one g.! Rehearsals arc being held daily i J®’ a 8rantor and fiduciary of any
entire community.

He leaves five children. Mrs. 
Wayne Upham of Union. M's. 
Fannie Wheeler of Brunswick, 
Richard and Winfield of Washing
ton and Faustina Coggan who ten
derly cared for him through hts en
tire sickness and many grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were conducted 
from his residence. Interment was 
in thc family cemetery.

Pc-desttrian (from the bramble^ 
by the ditch I: 'Road Jiog!'1

Motorist (witli a sneer): "Hedge 
hog."—Texas Ranger.

one C or two As. two Cs. Ruby for the specialty numbers in the *nist. or <d> a fiduciary and a 
Starrett; Juniors. Madeleine Has-! minstrel show "Black Out”, and a >*neflclary of the same trust. (See. 
kell, Kathryn Maxey. Leon Mathews, good show is promised. The date 118!> Nor are losses from the sale 
Christine Jones; sophomores, Char- has been set for Feb. 24 °r other disposition of stock or se-
lotte Moore. Glenice French. Rich-1 A team is planning to compete curities allowable (unless sustained 
ard Burgess. Lowell Moodv. Evelyn in the inter-scholastic meet at thc in connection with the taxpayer's] 
Smith. Ruth Starrett; freshmen.' Camden Snow Bowl Feb. '17. trade or business’ if, within 30 days
Ann Norwood. Joan Smith. Lois1 Thc public speaking class Is before or after the date of sale or 
Bazemore. Wayne Starrett. Eliza- choosing speeches to be memorized other disposition, 'the taxpayer has 
beth Kenniston. Leona Sidelinger. in connection with the work. Ten- acquired (by purchase or by an ex- 
Dorothy Simmons. ■ tative plans have been ade for change upon which the entire

At assembly Thursday, students a public speaking contest for late amount of gain or loss was recog- 
enjoyed a talk on insurance by Hor- lin the spring ln which the speeches nized by lawi, or has entered into 
ace Maxey. Mr. Maxey a former wlll be given. ia contract or option to acquire.

substantially identical stock or se
curities.

If (1) shares of stock become

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

I
 Manv of thoaa unawing, naKffini;, painful 
larkachoa pconk blame on '’olds or atrnina are 
iflen caused »y tired kidneys—and may be 
•elieved when treated in the right way.

, The kidneys arc Nature's chief way of tuking 
'tcchs adds and poisonous 'waste out of the 
ilood. They help most people pass about 3 pints

| If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
lon't work well, poisonous waste matter stays 

I n the blood. These poisons may start nagging 
oackaches, rheumatic pains, loss of pep and 
’nergy, getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes, headaches and dizziness. Fre
quent or scanty passages with smarting and 
burning sometimes shows there is something 

1 wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
I 4>on’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
i Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
' years. They give happy relief and will help the

1
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
WtO from your blood. Get Doan’s rills.

PARK THEATRE FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Jack Randall in the Monogtam Western ^Drining Westward.”—adv

James Cagney and Sammy Cohen hit the hi hr io u.s hi<hspoU as tli<* 
two rawest recruits in that fightin' Irish brigade. “The F'i<htin< f»9th/* in 
the picture of th.it name. And in case vomit wondering what Sammy’s 
doinc in the Shamrock regiment, he’ll answer that for you himself in one 
of thf funniest scenes to hit the screen in lol these many months. Starred 
with Cagney in the film are Pat O’Brien and George Brent.—adv.

Loosens Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!

Thus Soothing Irritation and
Making Breathing Easier

Spend 45c today af «ny drug .tore (or 
a bottle of Buckley', CANADIOL Mixture 
• triple ectingi. Pour yourMlf a tee,poor*- 
ful ot Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture, let 
it lie on vour tongue a moment then 
swallow slowly. Feel it, instent oowerful 
pungent action spreao through throet, 
head ano bronchial tube,. Starts et once 
tc loown thick, choking phlegm meking 
breathing easier.

No claim i, made that Buckley's Is e 
cure tor Bronchitis or Asthma but suf
ferers often find Buckley's CANADIOL 
Mixture (the largest selling cough medi
cine in ell Canada for coughs due to cold, 
and bronchial irritation,) starts right In to 
loosen up that choking phlegm which 
seems to clog the tube, end makes oreeth- 
ing difficuft. It help, many to get a bet
ter night's rest. Be sure you get Buckley', 
CANADIOL Mixture lover 10 million 
bottle, Mid).

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

KIMIMBiK TO ORDER

‘Mnecoal’
POLKS-it makcs home
HEATING EASY AS AS-C

Ifs always colored BLUE for 
your protection

‘blue coal’ gives you more heat for your 
money—better heat with less attention. It bums 
slcwly, evenly and completely—sends clean, 
healthful heat to every rcom. It’s America’* 
finest anthracite.

ROCKLAND FUEL CO.
Telephone 72

rTUNE IN ON W EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOONP
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MRS OSCAR O. LANE
Correspondent

Funeral services for Mrs. George 
W Davis were held Tuesday after
noon. Rev Mr. Cook officiating

Frank Peterson and Hollis Burgess 
returned Monday to resume their 
studies at University of Maine, hav
ing spent the weekend in town.

Mrs Frank White entertained at 
two tables of bridge Monday night.

Union Church choir will meet 
Thursday at 7 p. m. at the vestry 
for rehearsal.

Mrs. Elmer Simmers W’as hostess 
Wednesday to the Tournament Club

Miss Urdine Calderwood was hos
tess Tuesday to the Knit-Wits.

Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist will enter
tain the Night Hawk Club tonight.

American Legion Auxiliary meets 
tonight.

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins has en
tered Cambridge Hospital as a stu
dent nurse.

Mr. and Mr. Herbert Daggett of 
Boston arrived Tuesday and are 
guests at the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. Clinton Teele.

Childrens Night will be observed 
Tuesday at Ocean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge, the following program of 
music and recitations will be pre
sented by: Richard Dyer; Harry 
Phllbrook. Edith Conway. Gordon 
Burgess Annette Burgess. Muriel 
Oakes. Leverett Robinson. Ada 
Dyer. Stephen Chilles. Priscilla 
White. Frank Smith, Lorraine Mac
Donald. Robert Teele. Richard 
Johnson. Etheiyn Johnson. Gwen
dolyn Erickson. Victor Oakes and 
Frederick Conway.

Dr. V. H. Shields and family and 
Lorna Swears. R. N. and family ie- 
turned Tuesday from Camden

Steamer Emmeline, formerly on 
the Vinalhaven-Rockland run. is 
scheduled to sail in "Steamboat 
Days" in The Courier-Gazette 
along about Oct. 15 but the Steam
boat Editor is in the embarrassing 
position of having no picture of 
the famous little boat. Anybody 
having such a picture and willing 
to lend it will help "Steamboat 
Days' immensely. Write to J. M R 
at The Courier-Gazette

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M Lenfest 
of Reading, Mass . and Mrs. Arthur 
H. Pillsbury cf Portland, were in 
town to attend the funeial of their 
aunt. Mrs. George W. Davis, return
ing Wednesday. They were accom
panied by their mother. Mrs Mer
ritt F Lenfest. who will spend the 
remainder of the winter in Reading

UNION
Nazarene Church Notes

Communion was observed at! 
morning worship Sunday. The pas
tor preached on a portion of the 
church manual. A special song was j 
sung by Mrs. Cora Mank and Mrs.’ 
Helen Cramer. The Bible School 
hour was spent in the study of a ! 
Temperance lesson. A reading on 
this subject was given by Mrs. Dor- i 
othy Howaid. The closing hymn 
“Yield Not To Temptation" was 
sung by the school.

The N.Y.PB. topic was a Mis- I 
sionary study. Solo 'The

A MAID CALLED MILLS

Whom You Will Take To Your Heart When She Talks 
» About Household Matters

BKOADCAST BY MARJORIE MILLS
'Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday at 1.30 p. m. over Stations 
WNAC, Boston; WTAG. Worcester; WCSH. Portland; WTIC, Hartford; 
WICC Bridgeport; WEAN, Providence; and WLBZ. Bangor).

The lucky people who have gone t 
Heart South are certainly being kind to I 

That Was Broken For Me was sung , those ot us who stay in the frozen 
by Mrs. Helen Cramer. The talk north this year. Every mail brings 
on the lesson subject was given by a few recipes or an idea or two en- 
MKs Evelyn Danforth. The pastor 1 countered in Florida or the West 
delivered a stirring message in the indies or somewhere else in sunny 
evening. climes. Most people hav» their

v hlY Missionary meeting home paper follow along on vaca- 
was held Tuesday at the home of j tjon they read the coiumn, get 
Mr. and Mrs. kJ. C. Moody. Tlie sorry for us and send a uy

GROSS NECK
Mrs. Dexter Gross visited Mrs. 

Herbert Waltz in West Waldobero 
recently

Mrs Eldora Gross and Mrs Alice 
Genthner were recent guests of Mrs. 
Emily Wicnlhenbach. West Wal
doboro.

Percy Eugley of Glcndon was a 
recent caller at William Thome's.

Mrs. Irvine Oenthner and chil
dren of West Waldoboro were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Eugley and Mrs. Arthur Poland.

William Thome has been a re
cent business visitor In Melrose. 
Mass

Mr and Mrs. John Simmons were 
called to Rockland Monday by tli« 
illness of his another, Mrs. Gilbert 
Simmons

Recent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Genthner were 
Mark Smith and Mr Bigelow of 
Marblehead. Mass.. Jesse Jones of 
Gardiner. William Mank. Dewey 
Winchenbach of West Waldoboro. 
Ashley Genthner and Kenneth 
Genthner of Medomak and Walter 
Cotton of Dutch Neck

Mrs. George Winchenbach ot the 
village was guest Saturday of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Oenthner.

I

I ' 
1 >

I am a candidate in the prima
ries for Republican Representa
tive to Legislature, for Vinal
haven. North Haven and St. 
George.

I served the Legislature as Rep
resentative in 1921. The Post 
Office at Vinalhaven for 12 years. 
Purser on Steamer W. S. White 
for the oast flve years. At pres
ent one of the Board ot Selectmen 
in Vinalhaven.

Am a Mason, a member of 
Moses Webster Lodge. High 
Priest ol Atlantic Royal Arch 
Chapter. A member of De Valois 
Commandery. Knights Templar.

I promise to work to the best 
of my ability for the interest of 
these towns.

Freeman L Roberts

DEER ISLE
Commander John Iseman who has 

been guest at the Firs and the Fel
sted for several seasons has bought 
the MacKaye-Noyes cottage.

Mrs. Rodney Philbrooks is visiting 
relatives in Stonington.

Neva Sylvester of the University 
of Maine was guest of her parents 
over the weekend.

The young people are enjoying 
the fine Ice-boating on the Mill 
Pond

William Knowlton returned to 
school last week after a short stay 
at the Hurley Hospital. Ellsworth. 
He had completely severed his left 
thumb while chopping kindling.

SOUTH THOMASTON
Report of Paralysis Drive

Results of th? Infantile Paraly
sis fund drive are: 
local Committee Entertain

ment. Jan. 25 <20.03
Mrs. Amos Makinen card

Party ......................... .......
Mrs. Charlotte Waterman card

party ................. ..............
Mrs W S Godfrey sale of tabs
Wessaweskeag Grang?...........
Sunday School ........................
Christian Ycuth Association ..
Sale of tabs and candy sale

Grammar School (Mrs.
Grant teacher i .................. 3.50

Primary School i Mrs. Hopkins
teacher! ...............................

Bassick District school (Mrs.
Nelson teacher! .............. 2.20

Spruce Head School, (Miss
Holbrook teacher) .......

Georges River Finnish Dis
trict ijohn Monroe teach
er! ..... ......

2.15

5 00 
1.76 
5.00 
1.20 
1.00

3 00

1.05

.20

I ' ....................................$46 06
Mrs. Bernice S. Sleeper, Chairman

A New York man forgot the ad
dress of a niece in Seattle. Wash., 
but remembered her telephone num
ber, which he placed on Uie en
velope of a letter to her. It reached 
her promptly.

They Make Delicious Tea

SAUUU
TEA-BAGS

. Miami awails you! Basl 

lin- sunshine of gulden days 
and tin- moling lirenea of star

ry nights, live in beautiful 

Miami al F.i Gunndoro. This fa- 

incii' hotel is Inraled in llie heart

Miami just ■ whisper from
the center of activities. Rates are

from $2.50 single, $4.00 double.
Attractive season rates. 250 new

ly redecorated rooms with tub

and shower bath. Our air-coolrd

coffee shop is famous for Us

fine moderately-priced food.

) _ Popular cocktail lounge.

’Under the Personal lllreelioi. 
JOSEPH II ADAMS. MANAGER

S W FIRST ST AT 2nd AVt 
OPEN THE V £ A » ROUND

study is being taken of the Mis- 1 
slcnaries and their work in the way of greeting. It s a slick greet

ing. too. say we.
president from Rev. and Mrs. Ever-| Prom Nassau Elaine French post 
ette Howard, missionaries now cards "Yoa d ‘lke t“rlle P‘e ,
working in these islands, was read. and Conch chowder and 1
At the close of the meeting a so- 1 stewed I8uana though it's not my 
cial time was enjoyed. 1 dish- but tell your pals to try ba-

Moming worship Sunday will be j nana Crepes The bananas are 
at 10 oclock: Bible School, 11.15; peeled and silt ln half lengthwise,
N. Y. P. S., 6 o'clock, evening service 
at 7 o'clock. Prayer meeting to
night will be at 7.30.

SPRUCE HEAD

Philip M. York has returned to 
White Head Coast Guard station 
after 47-hour liberty spent with his 
parents.

Howe Elwell who is passing *he 
winter in Rockland callcd recently 
on friends and relatives here.

Darrell L. Mann came last Thurs
day from Great Duck Island Light 
Station to spend his leave with his 
family.

Mrs. Callie Morrill went Saturday 
to Rockport called by the death of 
her brother-in-law, Lou Hart 
Morrill.

Mrs. Vincent Carr took her infant 
son. Vincent to the baby clinic in 
Rockland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Colby Post of Rock
land called recently on his niece, 
Mrs Robert Burch.

Mrs J. B Drinkwater. Mrs. Nor
man Drinkwater, Mrs Lyle Drink
water, Mrs Alton Wall and Mrs 
Elmer Barnes attended the benefit 
beano and card party Monday at 
Owl's Head.

placed in buttered pie dish with 
lumps of butter, brown sugar and 
cinnamon. Cook until brown and 
then pour over brandy, light and 
serve.”

(Have you tride olives stuffed 
with cheese? They're a hit In the 
south this year," a reader Inquires. 
Take out the stuffing from Queen 
olives and sustitute cream cheese 
blended with cayenne, parsley and 
anchovy paste, blended. Everyone 
is marinating ripe olives ln olive 
oil with sliced garlic before serving. 
Iced cold they're tasty.

"Stuffed potatoes at our hotel

MENU
Breakfast

Chilled Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Juice 

Oatmeal and Cream 
Dropped Eggs 

Broiled Sausages 
Coffee 
Lunch

Toasted Ham Sandwiches 
with Pickles

Sliced Bananas and. Cream 
•Presto Fudge Squares

Tetley Tea'
Dinner

•Veal en Brochette 
Broiled Potatoes 
•Corn Pudding

•Celery and Tomato Relish 
Knox Fruit Salad Mold 

Apple Pie 
Coffee

Recipes given.

STONINGTON
Mrs. Tilden Fifield and Mrs. Allan 

Fifield have returned from Boston
Mrs. Edna Merrill is employed a* 

thc home of Mrs. Lorena Kline.
Mrs. Ada Eaton is spending the 

winter with her daughter. Mrs. Ber
nice Billings, at Greenwich, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morey were 
last night had the riced potato ■ wcent visitors In Searsport, 
blended with cream and butter and 1 Rev. Robert Carle and sister Hattie 
freshly ground pepper, then skinned ■ Carle of Rockport were recent visi- 
and sliced sausage which had been tors j

Dennis Gray and Raymond Has-
browned in butter were added and 
very finely chopped shallots or ten
der onion sprouts also heated in 
butter. The re-filled baked potato 
shells were topped with grated 
Parmesan cheese and browned 
under the broiler. Very good."

Someone else suggests hard 
cooked eggs stuffed with chopped 
chicken livers, onion juice, grated 
cheese and Worcestershire served 
on toast with tomato or cream

Forrest Cheney of the White Head i *auce , And here s tt dessert that 
Coast Guard crew went Monday to ihas ,aken Miami b>’ slorm though 
Millbridge where he will pass sev- | we told -vou about u early this fall 
eral days with Mrs. Chencv and !as a masterpiece of the St. Regis 
daughter. ln New York. Macaroon Ice Cream 

with Rum Sauce. Try It lor a Feb
ruary party dessert.

A layer of rum-soaked maea-
Douglass Grinnell of Newport. R. ‘n, yodr refr,igerat0T

I., visited a few days recently at th? ' ° * P‘*

NO. BURKETTVILLE

Arthur Leigher home 
Recent guests at Frank Esancy’s

were Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Esancy 
and Nelson Calderwood of Union. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones of Ra- 
zorvil.e. Miss Evelyn Oxtcn Miss 
Muriel Cunningham. Robert Ox
ton of Liberty, Douglass Grinnell 
and Aubert Leigher.

sponge or plain white cake, more 
macaroons crumbs and a layer of 
plain vanilla ice cream or mousse, 
topped with more macaroon crumbs. 
Chill thoroughly and serve in slices 
or wedges with cold custard sauce, 
also rum flavored or with the 
foamy egg sauce we ve given in
numerable times. Rich? Of course,

Linwood Mitchell ot Burkettville I >'ou can onl> a sliver but people 
was employed Monday at the Fish llke that sort of thing now and 
Rearing pools then,

Aubert Leigher was a caller Sun
day at Forrest Chapman's in Ra- 
zorville.

Richard Edgecomb returned Fr»- 
day from Knox Hospital after 
three weeks' stay there for an ap
pendix operation.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Calderwood 
of Union were visitors Sunday at 
Aubert Lcighers.

NORTH hope
Mr. and Mrs. James Pease and 

chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Witham were callers at J. D Pease's 
lecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pea'c and 
Mrs. Annie Pease attended the 
Eastern Star installation FVidav in 
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. F’rank Morse and 
daughter Joan weie visitors Satur
day in China.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Wentworth 
were callers Saturday at Loren 
Bennett's.

U O Pease was guest Monday 
at A. I. Perry s.

The Square Circle met last Thurs
day at Mrs. Ba ••bara Perry's. Two 
guests were present. Mrs. Kenneth 
Mank of Hope, and Mrs. Walter 
Bowden of Camden Favorite 
recipes were exchanged after an 
afternoon spent in sewing for the 
hostess. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Perry. Tlie next meeting 
will bc held at Mrs. Clara Went
worth's.

Subscribe to The Courier-Oazette

TPfP/ DAILY!

'appetizing

CAINS
HORSE RADISH

ITTK BAKU IF UII1 UtTUWIT BKMMIU

Statler
Batf

Celery and Tomato Relish
1 onion
1 large green pepper chopped fine
1 large bunch Florida celery 

chopped fine
2‘4 cups canned or fresh tomatoes
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 allspice berries
2-3 cups vinegar
Mix Ingredients, heat gradually 

to the boiling point and cook slow
ly 114 hours; cayenne or mustard 
may be added if liked more highly 
seasoned.

Veal En Brochette
2 pounds veal steak
'< cup French dressing
’« cup chopped onions
'« cup chopped Florida celery*4 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon paprika
6 tablesoons flour
3 tablespoons fat
2-3 cup water
Use steak about two-thiids inch 

thick and 1'4 Inches square. 
Sprinkle with French dressing and 
chill half an hour. Place meat on 
skewers. Arrange in shallow bak
ing dish. Sprinkle with seasonings, 
and flour. Dot with fat. Add half the 
water and a lid. Bake 45 minutes. 
Uncover add the rest of the water 
and bake to brown.

Presto Fudge Squares
2 squares chocolate
'«.• cup Land OLakes sweet Cream 

Butter
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
*4 cup sifted Presto flour
1 teaspoon Baker's Vanilla Extract
1 cup walnuts, chopped
Melt chocolate and butter in top 

of double boiler. Beat eggs until 
thick, add sugar and blend with 
chocolate mixture Add sifted Presto 
vanilla and walnuts. Mix well, put 
In moderate oven (350 degrees F.i 
20 to 25 minutes.

Corn Pudding
2 eggs
4 cups canned corn
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon sugar
Pinch of pepper
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons Land OLakes Sweet 

Cream Butter
Mix corn with dry ingredients, 

add egg volks. milk and melted but
ter. Fold in whites. Bake in a but
tered dish set In water untll knife, 
when inserted, comes out clean.

kell received first and second de
grees Saturday at the Stonington 
Grange.

Mr. and Mi's. Howard Dodge of 
Bluehill were recent guests of th? 
Rodney Wakefields at Oceanville.

Bert Tracy is at the Eastern 
Maine General Hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Marino Scarci of Rockland 
has been visiting friends here.

Marie and Myrna Buckminster of 
Sunshine were recent guests of their 
aunt, Mrs. Vera Donnelly.

Clydie Rich of Isle au Haut was a 
recent visitor at Sand Beach Farm

Father Poliquln and Benjamin 
Billings passed the weekend in Lew
iston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Donovan 
have returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Donovan's sister. Mrs. Virginia 
MacDonald at Isle au Haut.

The Past Matron' Club was enter
tained recently by Mrs. Georgia 
Coombs with Mrs. Iva Morey a 
hostesses. The next club meeting 
will be Feb. 23 at the home of Mrs 
Florence Wallace with Mrs. Wallace 
and Mrs. Mary Gray as hostesses.

Mrs. Hazel Barter is home from 
York Beach where she has been
visiting her sister.

• • • •
High Ranking Students

The honor roll at High School ls: 
P. G.. MMrie Holland; Seniors, Mary 
Coombs. Claris Cousins, Robert Fi
field, Ralph Henderson. Vernette 
Noyes. Callie Thurlow: Juniors, 
Constance Coombs. Charlotte Good
rich, Helen Gray. Herbert Jones. 
Marjorie Tewksbury; Sophomores, 
Carolyn Billings. Natalie Eaton. 
Oleeta Fifield. Carolyn Turner.

Freshmen. Dorothy Barter, Byron 
Billings. Walter Gray. Margaret Hol
land, Vera Jones. Newel! Robbins. 
Betty Silver. Monty Small.

Eighth grade, Lucia Beatrice, Ed
ward Blackmore, Linda Burgess. 
Madaljm Jordan. Owenevere Rob
bins. Glenna Spofford. Mary Taylor. 
Raymond Webb. Seventh. Llnnle 
Dunham, Ccllls Jones, June Silver.

GEORGES RIVER ROAD
The meeting Sunday will be held 

in Finntown at thc Schoolhouse at I 
2 o'clock. Sunday School will meet 
at 1.

New Under-arm

Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration

•

DELECTABLE PANCAKES

qmaA'ai' Htaftc\
You could hardly make Pillsbury s 

pancakes more quickly if you 

used a magic wand. And they 

ditappear as if by magic, because 
they’re so good!

Pillsburys
paataxt
HOUB

1. Does not rot dresses — docs 
not irritate skin.2. No waiting to dry. Can be used 
right aftet shaving.3. Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to J days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4. A pure white, greaseless, stain
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded (he 
Approval Seal of (he American 
Institute of Laundering, for 
being harmless to fabrics.

IS MILLION jars of Arrid 
have bean sold. Try a jar todayl

ARRID
•** •*»»*• •piling toilet good*

Pillsburys Pancake Flour
AZ/7//V OR [SC/CRWHEAT

BACKACHE CAUSED BY—
If excess acids and poisonous wastes 

are not regularly eliminated from kid 
neys. It can lead to backache, getting 
up nights, smarting, frequent or scanty 
flow, leg or rheumatic pains, headaches 
or dizziness. Important to keep kid
neys active. Try Bukets. Get a 4-day 
test box from any druggist Locally at 
Charles W Sheldon, druggist; C. H 
Moor * CO

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

FFEE SALE
/ye seen aaoka than satisfhm

SincefSTAKTAP US/HA

F/FST NATIONAL COFFEES/

KYBO 
COPLEY 

JOHN ALDEN
RICHMOND

A SUPERB 
BLEND

VACUUM
PACKED

FAVORITE 
for YEARS

A POPULAR COFFEE 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

2
2
2
3

i LB 
BAGS

i LB 
TINS

I LB 
BAGS

I LB 
BAGS

35c

33c

39e

PURE
LARD
Brookside 

BUTTER 

Finast Bread 

FLOUR

2 15c 
■35c 
79c

Cloverdale 0Q|n 

OLEO 
Sliced Rindless 
BACON 

Fine Gran.
SUGAR

LB.

10 I.B.

BAG

19c
53c

C AB MEAT asa vtt*
ALMON RED ALASKA 2 TINS 43c

^=il

DAINTY JELL

DESSERTS
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
ALSO CHOCOLATE OR 

VANILLA PUDDING 3 PKGS

MARMALADE 

WHEAT CEREAL 

RASPBERRIES 

CORN MEAL

PURE i LBMIRABEL 27c JAR 15=
2 iU's 27= 

N™ 25=

2 PKGS

WHITE
SPRAY

FINAST

QUAKER

RIVAL DOG FOOD 3 Mi 25= 

GRAPEFRUIT “nc’ mctions ™ 5=

HEINZ SOUPS 

ROLLED OATS

HERE'S THE BREAD WITH ALL THE 
HOME BAKED QUALITIES

OLDE STYLE
New England

LOAF
Toasted It’s Delicious!

Grapefruit 0 '07n 

JUICE t u C

-25c 
"15c

Hormels 

SPAM 
I Soda 

CRACKERS

EXCEPT
GUMBO

WHITE
SPRAY

2

2

I LB 
TINS

J LB 
PKGS

25=

29=

SPRY or
CRISCO

Evangeline
MILK

CORN
FLAKES

3 IB 
TIN 49c

4;:27c
mini:
SPRAY PKG

mvir-'viGmBus.
FLORIDA ORANGES 
2 = 37c 2 ™ 29c

GRAPEFRUIT4forl7c 

LETTUCE 2 hds 15c 

CARROTS 2 bchs 13c

MelNTOSH

5c

APPLES 5 lbs 19c 
NEW CABBAGE 4 lbs 19c 
ONIONS 10 Ib bag 29c

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
'sir—

=1
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THOMASTON

Twenty-nine members of Ure 
Christian Endeavor and older mem
bers of the parish, attended tlie 
Knox County Christian Endeavor 
Rally held in Rockland Monday 
Thomaston was awarded the at
tendance banner.

Funeral services for Joseph Maxey 
who died Tuesday will be held Fri
day at 2 o’clock from the residence.

General Knox Chapter. D. A. R . 
met Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Annie D Willey. Delegates 
and alternates elected to attend 
the State conference ln Augusta 
March 20 and 21 were Miss Eleanor 
F Seeber. regent, Mrs. Lilia B 
Elliot. Mrs. Lavinia G. Elliot, and 
Mrs. Eliza W. Walker, delegates, 
and Mrs. Katherine Derry, vice- 
regent, Mrs. Annie D. Willey. Mrs. 
Harriet P Whitney and Mrs. Mary 
W. Overlcck. alternates. Mtss Seeber 
was delegated to represent the 
Chapter at the Continental Con
gress which will be held in Wash
ington, D. C. ln April; Mrs. Eliza
beth P Dunn and Miss Harriet 
Dunn alternates. Contributions 
were made to the Finnish Relief 
Fund. Knox Memorial Association 
and the Good Citizenship Pilgrim
age. Thc resignation of Mrs. Net
tie Watts Clough, of Calitornia, 
was received. Following the busi
ness meeting avelsh rarebit, tea and 
angel cake were served by Mrs. 
Walker. The next meeting will be 
held March 4. the place to be an
nounced.

RUGGED 
CHILDREN...1
occasionally may need a 
laxative or round worm
expeller. Four generations 
of mothers have given their 
children Dr. True's Elixir, 

Agreeable to take.
Successfully used for 89 \/,r< \

• Dr.Tr lie’s • • 1 
•Elixir*

TMt TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVI 
AND ROUND WORM EXRELLER

Attention is called to the fact 
that Parent-Teacher Association 
meets next Mondav night Instead 
of the usual second Thursday of 
the month. Tliis is an important 
meeting to members, voters and 
taxpayers. Supt. Charles Lord is 
to speak on the problems which ar? 

jeonfronting the community regard
ing tlie schools. Among other 

! tilings the subject of tuition pupils 
will be discussed. The meeting is 

, called for 7.30. at the high school 
I assembly hall, and it is hoped that i 
a good attendance will be on hand

Mr. and Mrs. William T Smith. 
William T. Smith. Jr., and Miss 
Edna L. Ames made a trip to Au- i 
gusta and Portland Tuesday on 
business.

Tonight at the Baptist weekly ! 
prayer meeting and mission study I 
class there is to be a stereopticon 
lecture cn Alaska.

Richard Elliot is visiting nt tin j 
home of his daughter. Mrs Warren j 
Bulkeley. in Marblehead, Mass. | 
while attending the Sportsmen's | 
Show in Boston tliis week

Mrs. Eleanor Clark. Mrs. Nina j 
I.each, Mrs Grace Moore and Mrs i 

I Priscilla Mess comprise the com
mit uv in charge of tlie public sup- > 
per to be lield tomorrow night a’ I 
the Baptist vestry under the 
auspices of the W C. T. U„ and j 
the Baptist and Federated Mission | 

I Circles.
A rehearsal will be held Sunday 

at 3 o'clock at Watts hall for the 
present officers of Graoe Chapter. 
O E. S. and those to be installed 

15.
The first and second degrees 

were conferred on nine candidates 
W -meuth Grange ni 

Monday night. The new members 
are Priscilla Hastuigs. Addie Jones. 
Ce.ia Grafton. Madeline Edmands. 
Faster Fales. Mary Fales. Horace 
Vc-c. Neila Vose, and Charles 
Fagar. Following the business 
meeting, a program was presented. 
Included on this was a short play. 
"The Last Day of School," con
taining as cast; Minnie Newbert, 
Etta Benner. Carl Oray, Ruby 
Allen. Dorothea Young, Joseph 
Richards. Walter Henry and "the 
twins." Evelyn Hahn and Eugene 
Fales, Ad* Simpson. Mrs. Fernald. 
Dora Copeland recited a poem, and

conundrums and a penny inarch j 
concluded the entertainment. The I 
third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred next Monday night, at 
which time another program will 
be presented. Tills meeting will 
also be preceded by a harvest sup
per.

The beano game to have been 
held at tlie K of P hall tomorrow 
night under the auspices of Wey
mouth Grange, has been postponed, j Phil Grover won the '?_cond^ and

The Star Circle of Orace Chap- ' *
ter met Monday night at the home 
of Miss Helen Studley. those pres
ent being Mrs. Edna Young. Mi’s. 
Bertha Seeking Mrs Alice Mac- 
gowan. Mrs. Faye Stetson. Mrs. 
Carrie Carroll. Mrs. Emma Kalloch, 
Mrs. Dorethy Libby Mrs. Madolin 
Spear, Mrs. Leila Smalley. Mrs. 
Emma Young. Mrs. Florence Gardi
ner. Mrs Eleanor Cullen. Mrs. Ruth 
Perry. Mrs Josephine Stone. Mrs. 
Lura Libby. Miss Helen Duncan 
and Miss Helen Stetson. Plans 
were made for the next card party 
Feb. 20. and Miss Stetson. Mrs 
Seeking Mrs. Smalley and Mrs. 
Lura Libby were appointed to serve 
a uuiim.llec. Beano furnished en
tertainment and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Cullen. Mrs Smalley ind Mrs. 
Dorothy Libby. Refreshments were

Grover Keeps Title TALK OF THE TOWN
But Johnson’s Fine Six 

String Finish Kept Him 
On Edge

I ist Saturday night a: The Cam
den Y M C A. Bowling Alleys Champ

Winslow-Holbrook Post A. L. will 
hold a special meeting of tlie cor- 
porataion at Legion hall tonight at
8 o’clock.

Charles T. Smalley is'moving Ills 
law office—an accomplishment 
much easier than it sounds, as he 
simply goes across the corridor of 
the blcck he has long occupied, and

iinal 10 strings oi a M-string match I takes quarters vacated by the Mv-1 
between Challenger Elmer Johnson j domak Canning Co. 
and himself by the small margin of w_lh hU car”leteiy wrecked, 
,6A^nt.iusi*stie ct^in which I <££ on°S

mjl'wiis onT^o wa?di and ap- “H'” • ‘rash.°n Maver’

plauu the eflQtts of tlie.v two top-
notch bowlers, and Gentleman Jo- 
Talbot, who was in charge of the 
alleys, did everything possible to 
make everyone feel at home.

In the fir't two strings Grover 
rolled a nice 217 while Johnson (Who 
seemed beset with that certain 
something that is indescribablei 
turned in an insignificant 168 and 
gave Phil a 51 point lead. Th ■ 
third, fourth and fifth rounds were 
nip and tuck with Elmer having a 
lead of 3 pins, and in the sixth, 
eighth and ninth Johnson was suc-

served by Mrs. Cullen. Mrs Gardi- I cessful in toppirg the champ by 41
ner. Mrs. Perry, and Mrs Stone. 
The next meeting will be March 4. 
the place to be announced. The 
refreshment committee is comprised 
cf Mrs. Leila Smalley. Mrs Bernice 
Knights, Mrs. Winnifred Slader 
and Miss Helen Duncan. *

The Federated Circle meets next 
! Tuesday at the Congregational 
1 parlor with dinner at neon followed 
i by the business meeting at 2 30. 
Mrs. Shirley Williams, Mrs. Alice 
Macgowan. Mrs Selma Biggers and 
Mrs Elizabeth A. Wing make up 
the committee in charge of the din- 

i ner which is open to tlie public

ROCKPORT

ROMANCE OF THE BOY SCOUT
An Historical Feature Story Apropos Of Boy 

Scout Week, Feb. 8 To 14

ick street during yesterday's storm 
The machine, a small coupe, went 
out of control near the Country 
Club, travelled along the ditch and 
finally ^overturned after striking a 
stone wall. Young Beal escaped ] 
with cuts and bruises.

The annual past matrons' 
past patrons' night of Golden Rod 
Chapter, Oil. S. will be held Fri
day nignt. with Mrs. Laura Buswell 
and Ralph U. Clark occupying the 
East. Supper will precede the 
meeting served by newly installed of
ficers under the chairmanship of 
Mrs Bessie Church. All members 
not solicited will take sweets. The 
past matrons and patrons will meet 
at the Temple tonight at 7 o’clock 

rp for a rehearsal.

points. However the seventh and ! 
tenth frames went to Orover by the , 
small margin of 8 pins, and it was I 
found that at t^ie end ot the due I 
Grover had once again set Johnson 
down. The total for the twenty a program of interest is planned 
strings is Orever 2048. Johnson fcr Tuesday night at Pleasant Val- 
2001. Score of the last 10 strings:— jCy orange hall. A valentine box 
Grover— ' planned to hold various sizes and
116. 101. 99.|94 99. 89. 104 88. 100. 112 , typ«s cf Joke valentines etc., will be 

—10021 onp Of the entertaining features, 
Johnson— and the program will close with a
79. 87,96 98,101.105.102. 106,107.104 ;unCh furnished by all attending 

—986 tnembers and appropriate to the oa- 
That long waited for, and much , casion. Birthdays of famous peo-

(Second Installment)
The selection of Dr. West as Ex

ecutive Secretary—he became Chief 
Scout Executive within a short 
time—was a stroke of genius. An 
orphan at 6. lie became a leader of 
boys while in an orphanage, di
recting their work, play and educa
tion. He worked his way through 

, high school and graduated from law 
j school at 25. Despite his youth and 
a physical handicap he was re- 

I spected as a social worker and 
and obtain for Washington a

juvenile court, promoted tlie Wash
ington Playground Association. and 
was secretary’ cf President Theodore 
Rcasevelt's first White House Con
ference on the Care of Dependent 
Children When he accepted tlie 
office of Executive Secretary, it was 
to be temporary, lasting six months.
The half-year lias never ended for 
him.

Much like Or. West’s experience 
wa that of Colin H. Livingstone, 
who was elected president of the 
Boy Scouts of America at the first 
annual meeting, held in the White 
House with President Taft presid
ing. Mr. Livingstone held the office 
for 15 years.

With its exfTutive office estab
lished. the Boy Scouts of America 
got underway. The first edition of 
its Handbook for Boys was pub-

talked about match.
______  _ lished. Since then more than

between | pie Pebruarv.W M. Raymond J 6-390.000 copies have been distribu-

In Everybody’s Column
Advertisement* In this column nos 

to exceed three lines Inserted once for 
25 cents, three times for 50 cents. Ad
ditional lines live cents each for one 
time, 10 cents for three times Five 
small words to a line.
at *•**—**«**•* *•* ••- w

•LOST AND FOUND'

SHARP
REDUCTIONS

in the prices of many of our huge stock of

Bigelow Sanford

RUGS
This is a REAL Buying Opportunity

Included in this great Opportunity Sale are the 
famous BIGELOW STAIR CARPETS

Amcng those from the Baptist 
Church who motored to Brunswick 
Sunday ti attend the Christian 
Endeavor and evening services at 
the Berean Baptist Church were; 
Fern Whitney. Vera Easton. Leo- 
line Wilson. Caroiee Wilson. Gladys 
Quimby. Myrtle Andrews. Fredei ick 

. Quimby. Earl Dean. Norma Spear. 
Norma Hoyle. Nancy Ingraham, 

| Mildred Ames, Althea Joyce, Mrs. 
Milnrec Easton. Mr. and Mrs Ern
est Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cam. Mr and Mrs. Leonard Ames. 
Lament Roberts. James Roberts. 
Edgar Foster. Harold Hall and 
Donald Welt. Following the serv-

Champ Grover and Walter Cal-j young; essay, 'Lincoln" by Robeit 
derwood (who is leading Tht Rackliffe; guitar solo. Leona Hiek- 
American league Bowlers at th( mx^; debate. Resolved that the 
YMC A with a nice 103-plus aver- WPA. is an asset to this country— 
ago will ln all probability take I negative, Richard Andersen; af- 
p) ■ er part of this montl I firmatlvc, Russell Hi-kman; cur- 

. Grover’s manager “Tige" Richard- j rent events. Ruth MacLaughlin;
Grange Oossip. and News paper.

ted. The first edition, as tlie last, 
contained the essential elements of 
the Scout program. To encourage 
development of character and train
ing for citizenship it emphasized 
five points: tlie boy as an individual 
and as a member of Patrol ftnd 
Troop; leadership by trained volun

mend Kelly' Manning 
working cut tlie details.

CAMDEN

are now Raymond Andersen: ritual quizz by 
W. Lecturer.

Mtss Olive Pullen has returned tol 
Waterville where she is a senior at 
Colby College alter

Job Rated Trucks

Bf€ELOWf
Dealer

BUY NOW 

DON’T WAIT!

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
315-319 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.

N. B. ( ASH OR EASY TERMS AS DESIRED

SKATES
57 PAIRS

2.98 to 6.00 

Values

57 PAIRS

2.98 to 6.00 

Values

Selling out the Skate stock of the Crie Hardware 
Co. at prices Below What They Cost

BLADE $2.00 Pi. TUBULAR $3.00
All Sales Final—All Cash—No Charges 

HURRY! HURRY!! HURRY!!!

H. H. CRIE & CO.
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONE 205, ROCKLAND, ME.

ices they were entertained at the
parsonage by Rev. and Mi J W
Hyssong.

Past officers' night will be ab-
served at the next meeting of Har-

came a recognized phase of Scout
ing Distinctive literature was pro
duced. starting witli tlie Handbook 
for Boys Merit Badge pamphlets 
followed, and "Boys' Life" became 
the official magazine for Scouts 
and another magazine "Scouting." 
was released to leaders 

Significant also was tlie rise of a 
new profession—that of the Scout 
executive to serve tlie Troops ln 
individual Councils. By the end of 
the first, decade some 300 men 
trained in Scouting were employed 
to supervise numbers cf Troops, and 
in 1920, they met in the first of 
revera! National Training Confer
ences. Today there are 1257 Execu
tives in this country.

The first World War brought 
Scouting to national interest It 
opened with 300.000 boys in uniform, 
equipped to offer an amazing dem
onstration of boy power trained and 
organized for service. Serve they 
did. They took subscriptions for 
2.350.977 Liberty Loan bond? total
ing 9147.876.962, located 20,758,660 
board feet of standing walnut for 
the government and gathered the 
equivalent of 100 carloads of fruit 
pits for gas masks. They distribu
ted over 30.000,000 pieces of govern
ment literature and tended thou
sand* ot Boy Scout gardens. They 
gave nationwide first aid service in 
the influenza epidemic which fol
lowed tlie Ar.mi.stic:-.

Scouting advanced with its years, 
but not without financial pain to 
its sponsors and officers. It began 
with donations from interested in- I 
dividuats close to its formative days. | 
and by stringent control ol small 
donations the organization held to- ' 
gether. Borrowed (furniture

tsers; activity based on recognition I equipp'd the National Office. Th" 
for achievement; a carefully geared j third annual report shows that 
■structure in organization, and ideals
of service as expressed in the Scout 
Oath and Law.

« 
ta* .,. gg

LONO winter underwear lost between 
Rockport and Rockland after basket
ball name Finder return to JACK 
WOOD Rockland. ___________15*17

WHITE gold bracelet lost Friday 
night between South Main Rt and 
Community Bldg., reward. MARCIA 
ACHORN. 88 South Main St . City 16-18 P .*. ... .,. ... ...

• TO LET ;
9; I

FIVE room tenement to let at 9 Broad 
St . hath; furnace; garage TEI. ism j. 
__________ 16-18

HEATED apt to let all modern Oood 
location Apply the MEN'S SHOP Mam 
St cor. Park 17-19

SMALL house tk> let, four rooms fur
nished 84 CRESCENT ST 17-19

APARTMENT furnKhed and heited. 
to let at 14 MASONIC ST 16‘I8

FURNISHED room to let front, rom-
fortable. convenient Applv 28 MA
SONIC ST________ 1S-17

let. In- 
15-tf

FURNISHED apartment to 
quire 11 JAMES ST

FOUR room apartment with bath to
let. furnished or unfurnished, heated. 
Apply 7 Elliot St.. Thomaston. TEI, 24.

 15-tf
FOUR-room apartment to let. all 

modem Apply at Camden and Rock
land Water Co Tel 634 12-tf

HOUSE to let at 5 Broadway Place
for small family; all modern. E C. 
DAVIS. 294 Broadway. 15-17

LOWER apartment to let, comer
Wurren and Main Sts ; available Feb. 
1 C A HAMILTON. 29 Chestnut St.. 
Tel 986- J 12-tf

Tel 629-M, ELLA COi
Main St.

apartinei
OLLINS. 25 North 

14-tf
FURNISHED rooms to let, desir

able location. MRS. A. C. JONBR, 9 
Talbot Ave., Tel 576. 126-tf

FURNISHED room, ln quiet neighbor 
hood, five minutes from Post Offlce. 
TEL. 34. Rockland. 97-tl

? 

♦ 
4R FOR SALE

there were but nine gifts of $1000 $t****«--**-»****A 
or more, but by 1915 a five-year 
period of large scale mass tam- FIVE tons or more of flrst class stock 

hay. cut early and never wet. C A. 
MEARS. Winslows Mi.. 15-17Wide interest resulted although 

I few people had an honest under- 
advet tLsements in I standing cf Scouting. Its aims and 

Nevertheless, volunteer 
became interested and

In newspaper
passing the mid- several hundred key cities through-1 purpose"

term vacation with her sister andi out the country and in leading na- workers____  „ „ _
Mr. and Mrs. Alex tional magazines the new line oi Troops sprang up here and” there 

Dodge "Job-Rated trucks for 19401 Tales spread and communities list- I 
is this week being publicly intro- ened. Spontaneous growth camel 
duced to American truck operators from pioneering. Tlie first annual 
by the Dodge Division. Chrysler • report, published in 11911. hinted of

bor Light Chapter OES. Feb. 20.1 
with past matrons and past patrem , 
filling the stations. Grace Chapter 
of Thomaston and Rosewood Chap- 1 
ter cf Searsmont will be special I 
guests. Supper will be served at 6 j 
o’clock.

Mrs. Rodney Simmons of Mar-1 
tinsville has been spending a l”w i 
days at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Cora Morrill.

Twenty members were present 
at the meeting of the Trytoh"lp

brother-in-law 
Gilmor.

The annual inspection of Cam
den Commandery, K. T. was held 
Tuesday and a banquet served. Tne 
inspecting officer was E Murray 
Graham of Portland, deputy grand 
commander of tlie Orand Corrunar.- 
dery of Maine, assisted by William 
Talbot cf Portland as grand warder 
Among the other visiting gues- 
were David Wilson of Bath, Frank 
Southard tof Augusta and Oony 
Duncan of Augusta.

Fred Browr. died Wednesday 
morning in Portland where he was 
spending the winter with his daugh
ter. He leaves a son. Ralph Brow ’. 
cf this town and many other rqli-

[ Corporation.
"In announcing Job-Rated trucks 

for 1940." said T. W. Moss, director 
of Dodge truck sales, "we feel that 
Dodge Is making an important con
tribution to raising the level of truck 
transportation efficiency in the

I United States. Truck owners and 
j operators today are demanding, 
morc than anything else, a truck to 
fit the job it is intended to do.

"And Dodge, we believe, is ad
mirably qualified to give truck own

ers the right truck to fit the job. 
"For 1940 Dodge is producing Job-tives. Funeral services will be hgld 

Ciub Monday "night at the homejat ^e Good funeral home Friday!at (Rated trucks in six different eapa- 
of Mrs Charles Rhodes. Jr. Plans | 2 o'clock. - | eities. ranging from one-half ton to
were completed for the Valentine Mrs. Frank Handley will enter- i three-ton Dodge Diesel trucks. 1940 
party which the club will hold at I tain the Friday Club this week at i also marks the introduction of the 
the vestry next Monday night witli her home on Trim street. Mrs. Har- new Dodge-built l's-ton Cab-Over- 
tho husbands as special guests. Sup- j riet Dwinal will be the reader. j Engine models. Dodge Job-Rated 
per will b» served ac 6 30 with a so- Mrs £riand QUlnn who has been fucks are powered by six different 
cial follow ing. a patient at Community Hospital engines, each engineered for the
^sSrat^r^oS the' of ’ truck in which it is instaUed. Six-

Chd>tUltfc eXrl^r^hh^M? Tll<> Club met Tuesday niglft 
Beverage, at the homc of Mr and'": ,he Wadsworth Inn Plans were 
Mrs. Charles Oardner while in d!s,Su^tu for a Zone Meeting to be 

held Feb. 16 at the Y.M.C 4.
he Christion Endeavor rally j John Good. Aldiverde Norton and

the fertile field for such a pro
gram. I treported that 5072 Scout
masters and 609 Assistants were at 
work Thirty Scouts had already 
earned 86 Merit Badges for achieve
ment.

Tho start was immediate, and 
never to be forgotten in Scouting 
annals is the organization's first 
decade when Troops began with a 
leader and a few boys, gained the 
sponsorshin of Trcop Committees, 
and developed Local Councils su
pervised by Scout Executives. Des
perate months passed before such 
progress could bc reported, before 
the loth annual report disclosed; 
270 first class and 151 second class 
Councils with 32.345 Scoutmasters 
and Assistants supervising the ac
tivity of 378.800 boys. Tlioiuands 
of boys were participatuig m organ
ized camping programs which bc-

j teen gear ratios are available, and 
116 standard chassis and body models 
j are offered In 17 different wheel-! 
base lengths.

"Each model in the line is de- j 
■ signed and built to handle its maxi- 
j mum capacity—to fit the hauling 
1 job it is intended to do. 
t "Experience has proved—and vir
tually all truck owners concur—that 

' if trucks are overpowered or over
weight for the loads they carry,

town
At__ _____________ _____ ______

he’d Mondav night at the First, Gilbert Leadbetter have been at- 
Baptist Church in Rockland, the tending the Sportsmens Show in 
Bapttst C. E. Society was tie with ! Boston.
Port Clyde in having their entire i Mr. and Mrs Frank Tibbetts and 
membership present, and the ban- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collemer spent 
ner which was awarded for this Sunday in Boothbay Harbor.

! honor will be held for six months Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson of I owners pay a penalty in excessive 
I each. Pert Clyde having come .1 East Fall? Church. Va., and Mrs.]operating costs. On the other hand, 
longer distance, was privileged to j Ralph Cooper of East Bridgewater, ilf ,heY are underpowered and struc- 
hold it the first six months and it I Mass., are in town called by thel;uraL units are undersized, upkeep 
will til.m fc; turned over to Rock- death of their father Horace Wheel- a:icl maintenance costs mount 
port for th; last six months of the j er j rapidly to unreasonable and uneco-

The Comique Theatre is offering a ' nomic figures.

C
OS A8HIC 5 p.

OMIQUt
r , THEATRELamd^fi T„| 251G

paign had begun, to be concluded 
at the clase of the World War.

(To be Continued*

Basketball Battles
Camden 32. Boothbay 27

Camden High was forced to ex
tend itself on their home court 
Tuesday night, for the visiting 
Boothbay Harbor team was lead
ing at the end of the flrst half by 
a score of 16 to 10. Ami then the 
Megunticook boys went to town. 
On this night Marriner was high 
point man with Wasgatt a good 
second.

Camden
G.

... 1Dearborn. If 
Wasgatt. rf . 
Marriner. c . 
Boynton, lg

6

1
Ayer, rg .................. o

Totals ______ .... 15
Boothbay Harbor

McDougal. If ......... 0
Hume. If ................. l
Coombs, rf .... . ...... 3

..... . 3j Brewer, c 
Connors, lg 
Gray, rg ...

Totals ................. 11
Referee: Bartlett.

F
1
0
1
0
0

Pts
3

12
15
2
0

UPRIGHT piano Icir sale, low price, 
in good condition Call or olione. 33 
Megunticook St . Camden, TEI, 588 
_______ ____________________ I7-H

DINING room set for side, also gaso
line range and chest of carpenter tool*. 
T P CARROI.L. East Warren Hlgh- al.lls 15-17

MAN'S beaver fur eoat for sale, fine 
condition; also safe suitable for home 
use Write BOX 483. Rockland 16-18

D i H hard coal. egg. stove, nut 
61450 per ton. del. Household soft coal, 
68 per ton. del Lumpy new River soft, 
$9 per ton. del Ask for swap for cash 
ticket- M B 8c C O PERRY 519 Main 
St . Tel 487________________________ 14 tf

HARD coal for sale, 614.50: Pocahon
tas soft lumpy. 69; dry fitted hard 
wood. 610 J. B. PAULSEN. Tel 
Thomaston 62 14-tf

DRY hard wood per foot, Otted. 61.23 
Sawed fl 15 long. 61 03. IL B. « C O
PERRY. Tel 487 14-tf

year.
Joseph Wheeler, who has been 

caring for his father Horace Wheel
er in Camden, for several weeks, has 
returned to liLs home on Russell 
avenue

Erskine Academy of South China 
will play Rockport High teams at 
Town hall gymnasium Feb. 14. 
Thus will be the last game in thc 
Tri-County Conference series.

Donald Joyce is confined to hts 
home on Limerock street by illness.

Members may invite their friends 
to the meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club to be held Friday aft
ernoon at the home of Miss Marion 
Weidman. The program, which is 
under the direction of Miss Mabel 
Pottle, subject "Ait and Handi
craft," w’ill feature as speaker, 
Ralph W. Haskell, supervisor of 
Maine crafts, who will also exhibit 
specimen of craftwork. Tlie meet
ing will open at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Darrell Pound and infant 
son David, returned from Commun
ity Hospital Wednesday and are at 
tlie home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Annis at Simonton.

George S. Cunningham attend
ed the Grange School of Instruc
tion and supper at Camden Tuesday 
night, as an officer of Penobscot 
View Grange.

The Rockport High School bas
ketball teams will play Lincoln 
Acaoemy teams at Newcastle Fri
day night.

double feature Friday and Saturday 
of this week “Allegheny Uprising" 
with John Wajme and thc Jones 
Family in "Too Busy to Work." 
Dorothy Lamour in "Disputed Pass- 

|age" is the feature today, 
i At the meeting of the Rotary 
Club Tuesday an interesting pro
gram of moving pictures was pre
sented. The pictures were taken 
on a South American cruise by a 
friend of C. W. Babb s. Visiting Ro
tarians were Willis Ayer, Henry 
Bird and Dr. William Ellingwood 
all of Rockland. Charles Babb Jr., 
was a guest.

J. Hugh Montgomery has returned

’Truck operations are so wide and 
varied in size of loads, in materials 
hauled and in operating conditions 
that it requires a wide range of 
tiuck models, wheelbase lengths, 
gear ratios, etc., to adequately meet 
the specific needs of every truck 
operator.

"To meet the needs of truck us
ers. Dodge is now desiging and 
building Job-Rated truck, which it 
ls claimed, fit 97.3 percent of the 
nation's hauling jobs. In addition 
to the six capacities, six engines. 96 
chassis and body models already 
mentioned. Dodge Job-Rated trucks 
use four different clutches, three

Every Saturday Night
MAINE'S BIGGEST SHOW 

VALUE!

4 BIG ATTRACTIONS 4'
. "ALLEGHANY UPRISING"

"TOO BUSY TO WORK”
I. “OVERLAND" with KIT

CARSON
1. GIANT CASH GIVEAWAY"

SATURDAY NIGHT $160 
No Advance In Prices

from a business trip to New York. ■ transmissions, right different sizes 
John S. Thacher of Harvard was of rear axles. 20 different frames, 

in town on business Saturday. nine basic spring combinations and 
A. B. Stevenson. Jr., will give a s*x combinations of brake sizes. A 

broadcast Friday at 6.15 from Irange of extra equipment in-
WGAN Portland on the highlights: eludes auxiliary springs, booster

TRUSTEES’ SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
In the matter of Chapman & Packard

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF CHAPMAN & PACKARD
(Hardware!

WASHINGTON STREET, CAMDEN, MAINE
iCamden, Maine, is located six miles beyond Rockland, Maine!

To be sold al auction on the Premises
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1940, at 11.00 A. M.

VERY LARGE STOt K OE HARDWARE—TOOLS— ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES —AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES—HOUSE FURNISHINGS—SPORTING GOODS

HARDWARE: Hammers, hatchets, chisels, padlocks, pliers, brackets, binges, farm and garden tools.
PAINTS: Inside and outside paints (advertised standard brands), varnish, shellac, lead, putty, wax. enam
els paint brushes, scrapers, etc.
TOOIS- Wrenches, hit sets, drills, expamion hits, torches, soldering irons, micrometers, vises, saws. etc.
| IK IKK Al K(l Il'Ml M—11(11 SI. H KMSIllNt.S—At'TOMOBII.F ACCESSORIES
SPORTING GOODS: skies, tohoggats. snow shoes, skates, hunting equipment and apparel, rifles, guns, 
fishing tackle, etc.
FIXTURES' Wall raxes show cases, counters, rash register, adding machine, typewriter, desk, chairs, etr. 

SALE B’1 ORDER OF: BENJAMIN I. KERMAN rm can-«
ERNEST C. ADAMS IKCSltLS

SALE SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION TERMS OF SALE: CASH OH CERTIFIED CHI.CK
AARON KROCK CORPORATION

G4>2 CONGRESS STREET AUCTIONEERS rORTLANP, MAINE

of the Winter Carnival.
Libby's Pharmacy is installing a 

new fountain, wall case% and other 
fixtures.

Dr. Victor H Shields and family 
have returned to Vinalhaven where 
Dr. Shields will resume his practice.

Stephen Gross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Orville Gross, is taking the 
special students training course in 
aviation at the Universitj- of Maine 
and is now taking solo flights.

• • • •
Abraham L. Bryant

Abraham (L. Bryant, 73. died Tues
day morning at his home on Bel
mont avenue after a long illness. 
He was born in Hope, son of Joseph 
and Lucy i Walker) Bryant, but had 
passed thc greater part of his life 
in this town. For several year.s he 
had been town traffic director dur
ing the summer season, and earlier 
in hts life had been a machinist 
by trade. He was a member of 
Amity Lodge of Masons, the Cam
den flre department. George S. Cobb 
Camp, S.U V. and Seaside Chapter, 
OE.S.

He leaves besides his widow Mrs. 
iEmma L. (Carver) Bryant a son, 
Gerald Bryant of Provincetown, 
Mass., and a daughter, Mrs. Alice M.; 

i Mitchell of Somerville, Mass.
I Funeral services will bc conducted 
| today at, 2 o'clock at the Good fu- 
I neral home, liev. V/. F. Brown offi
ciating. Burial will be in Mountain 

; cemetery.

brakes, frame reinforcements, double 
reduction rear axles, engine oil fil
ters. governors and tire combina
tions for every known need.

"To facilitate the installation of 
Dodge trucks in all kinds of haul
ing/ all Dodge dealers and salesmen 
have been given special instructions 
and are furnished with a standard 
Dodge Job-Rated proposal form, 
containing simplified, complete data 
on how to help the truck operator 
select the right truck to fit his job." 
—adv. I

Friday and Saturday

MNDAIL
A M0N060AM

P/CTURf

DMTING WEfTm,

TODAY

CHARLES BICKFORD in 
"THOU SIIALT NOT KILL”

Plus Tally-Ho, $25
A True Copy. 

Attest!

H*
*
*

********«»««.«
wonted to upholster, 

called lor and delivered T J FLEM-
TNG. 19 Birch St. Drop a card__ 15-17

MAN who can live on 6125 first 
month for Landscape Service work 
handle order, for old. new cmtomer.s; 
experience unnece ,»ary. STUARTS 
NURSERIES 263 Union St . Newark. 
N. Y. 17’lt

♦ 
♦ 
♦

WANTED
32 ! FURNITURE

0
2
1 9 
6
2

27

HIT HEAD 
COID MISERY

Right Where ft Hit You!

CLEAR YOUR NOSE of suffocatingmucus 
—open up your cold-clogged head— 
breathe more freely! Vicks Va-tro-nol 
is what you need. A few drops give 
swift relief from head cold discomjorl. 
THIS TREATMENT is successful because 
Va-tro-nol is active medication—con
taining several essential relief-giving 
agents plus ephedrine—expressly de
signed for nose

MEN (31 AT ONCE EXPANSION 
makes It necessary to put on 3 new men 
In Maine to service regular consumers 
with world famous Watkins Products. 
Opportunity to make up to 630 weekly 
to start plus bonus Men of ability in
terested ln promotion wanted Write 
R J KELLY. 231 Johnson Ave . Newark. 
N J 17-18

POSITION wanted housckeeteeper.
or by day 26 SHAW AVE . City 17-19 

SERVICE Station operator wanted ln
Rockland. Very modern station Must 
have money to finance the business. 
Experienced man preferred Write ”C" 
care Oourler-Oazette 16-17

NOTICE
To the Mayor nnd Aldermen ol the 
City oi Rockland. Maine 

Central Maine Power Company, a vor- 
poration duly organized and existing 
under and by virtue of the laws of the 
State of Maine, and having Its princi
pal offlce and place of business tn Au- 
gus’a. in the County of Kennebec. In 
said State, and authorized to trana- 
mtt and distribute electricity In the 
Cltv of Rockland. Maine. In accordance 
with the general statutes relating to 
that business, hereby petitions for per
mission. In accordance with law. to 
erect and maintain poles with cross- 
arms carrying wires together with the 
necessary /ustalntng and supporting 
wire. and fixtures required therefor, 
upon, and along the following named 
highway, and public roads ln said City 
of Rockland:

Three poles on the Old Thomaston 
rexd beginning at the end of our pres
ent line near the Davis Farm, so-called, 
extending wertorty along the northerly 
side of the highway to the L <1. Chase 
fam.

One pole on the easterly side of 
Broadway near the corner of Valley 
View Street.

One pole on Rankin Street on the 
northerly side of the highway ibetween 
Main and Laland Streets

( EXTRAI, MAINE POWER 
COMPANY.

By H P Blodgett, 
Division Manager

January 19. 1940
ORDER

Upon the foregoing petition. It ls
ORDERED T iat a hearing be held 

thereon at Clt\ HaU In the City of 
Rockland, on Monday, the fourth day 
cl March. 1940 at 7 30 o'clock ln the 
afternoon at which time and place 
residents and < -vners of property upon 
the highways to be affected thereby 
shall huve fu opportunity to show 
cause why such permit should not lie 
granted: and that public notice there- 
cf be given by publishing a copy of 
said petition, attested by the city clerk, 
together with hts order of notice there
on. once a week for two successive 
weeks ln the Rockland Courlei-Gazette. 
a new paper printed in the said city 
c[ Rockland, the last publication to 
bc fourteen days before said hearing

E R VEAZIE.
Mayor.

Louts R. Catfs.
John Bernet,
Francis D Orne. 
Raymond C Perry. 
William J. Sullivan. 
Marcellus M Condon. 
C. Maynard Havener.

Aldermen

and upper throat.
' What's more, 

when used at first 
sniffle or sneeze,

; Va-tro-nol actu- _
ally helps to pre-1— y|CKS ““ 
vent many colds aaaaa
from developing. VA'TIlW’ROl

Will ve >OV> MOM

FURNISHED cottage, modern ln good 
location wanted for July August. 1940 
hy respectable American family Ref- 

i erences given and required Write AD
VERTISING MANAGER The Courler- 

I Gazette.____________________________ 17-19
MIDDLE-aged man wanted for light 

farm work, one wanting good home 
rather than high wages; must be good 

| dry milker E E CHAPMAN. West 
i Neck, Nobleboro, M«-_______________16-21
! UNEXPECTED change makes avall-
| able flne Rawlelgh Route lnYVest Waldo 

County. Good business secured ln
(this district lor many years Excep
tional opportunity for right man See 
dealer H. E BEAN. 41 Warren St . Rock
land. Me. _____ 12-17

New Amazing
BEIMRE CLEMEI

Makes Stained Discolored

FALSE TEETH
LOOK LIKE NEW

No Brnahlng. No danger of break
ing. No acid. Safe and harmless.

Simply place your denture in a 
solution of KLEENITB. Leave for 
15 or 20 minute*—while vou dress— 
or overnight. Rinse—replai-e. NO 
BRUSHING.

Now look at your teeth—gleaming, 
lustrous, stainless, natural-looking; 
teeth and plate dean mid sweet, free 
from all unpleuaaut luste ur odor.

KLEENITE
The Dentists Plate Cleaner
THE CORNER DRUG STORE

B Keene. 
City Clerk

17-Th-J0

WATCHMAKER — Repairing watches 
clocks, antiques all kinds Call ond 
deliver, fi ARTHUR MACOMBER. 23
Amesbury St., Rockland. Tel. 956-J.

14-tf

*EGGS AND CHICKS!
X

CLEMENTS Chicks are "tops" for heavy 
egg production ond meat Reds. Rocka, 
Clem-Cross baby pullets, cockerels. 
Malne-U. 8 Pullorutn Clean Ba^ed on 
years of finest breeding Pullet chicks 
ln all breeds. Free catalog tells all. 
Write today CLEMENTS BROTHERS 
FARMS. Rt. 33. Winterport. Me.

I? *
j* MISCELLANEOUS ;
i$(**»***«,***«.«.i,

CALL Rockland Sanitary Service for 
dependable hauling waste and ashes. 
ARTHUR ADOLPHSEN, TCI. 1399 14-tf

WASTE and ashes removed reason
able rates, dependable service STAN 
HALL. Tel 311 or call at .Hall's service 
station. Main and Winter St- 17-tf

AFTER this date I will pay only 
those bills contracted by myself. MRS. 
GEORGE A GREENROSE West Rock
port. Me _________ 15’ 17

MEN Women! Oet Pep. New Ostrex 
tonic tablets contain tonics, oyster ele
ments. stimulants for pep and vim 
often needed after 40 by bodies lack
ing Iron, calcium, phosphorus. Iodine, 
Vltamih Bl Get package Ostrex todav. 
Call write C H MOORE & CO 16'26

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A booklet containing the opinions of 
famous doctors on this Interesting sub
ject will be sent FREE, while they last, 
to any reader Interested In the subject. 
Please use thc coupon below

KEYS! Keys! Keys! Keys! Keys! Keysl 
Locks'Repaired, Keys cut from code. 
H H CRIE (t CO . 328 Main SI 8-tf

WEST WALDOBORO

Educational Division, Dept. F 32 
535 Fifth Ave . New York N Y.
Please send me free of charge book
let entitled "Can Epilepsy Bc 
Cured?"

Name ...............................................................

Address ...........................................................

Mrs. Irvine Genthner and three 
children passed Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Eugley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Poland.

Frank Peterson, Jr. and several 
friends of Massachusetts spent the 
weekend at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach 
entertained Saturday Mr. and Mrs, 
George Duswold, Mr. and Mrs. El« 
mer Wentworth of Waldoboro and 
Owen Winslow.

Eugene Winchenbach was ft re« 
cent Boston visitor.
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1 Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and 
' son Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 
| ford Marshall have been spending 
a few daj’s in Boston.

T.H.E. Club met for cards and, 
.luncheon Monday night at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Ladd. Mrs. Al- j 

,bert Havener and Mrs. Sherman 
i Rokes had top scores, Mrs. Ralph 
Trimm winning the travel prize.

Mrs. Seabrook Gregory was hos
tess to Mite Club members Tuesday 
alternoon at dessert bridge. High 
score went to Mrs. Charles Emery.

A Smart Lassie

Junior Rubinstein Club met Wed
nesday night at Community Build- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey who I ln8' 110 Program being given as sev- 
have had an apartment at The eral members werc attending a com- 

! Lauriette for several months left mlttee meeting of KijJpy Carnival. 
Wednesday for New York Mr. Har- Mrs. Nathalie Snow read an article

________________________________ | vey has been connected with the I from "What to Listen for in Music"
— ' radio station at Cushing as field ant' choral practice was conducted.

Carroll L Boardman, machinist engineer I Tentative plans were made for a
at Portsmouth Navy Yard spent' _____ ' food sale to be held the latter part
the weekend with his family on' ___IV. _.u« u—Jof this month
Rankin street. _ ____ __ m____

At a meeting of the Elm Street

Mrs. Kenneth Cousins who has 
been a surgical patient at Knox 
Hospital following an acute attack

Miss Erleen Cates. Miss Shirley of appcncjicitis has returned to her Reading Club of Camden, thus week
Stickney, Richard and Sidney Har- |,ome jn warren. !lhe tnembers were entertained by-
den, motored to Rumford Sunday ' _ ___ Wilbur F. Senter with hts colored
to attend the Winter Sports Car- Arls an(J Crafts Soficly hcW ft pictures showing of the California
nival- ____ meeting Monday night at the What 1and New York World 8 Pairs'

Not Shop plans being made for an 
Mrs. Myron Mank entertained entertainment to be given in the

members of X.CjS. Club and hus- pear future. The members ad- 
bands Wednesday night at picnic J journed to Chisholms Spa for re- 
luncheon and a social evening. Mr freshments. At the meeting next 
and Mrs. Everett Robinson of Isle au Mondaj’ night. Charles Peavey of 
Haut who are spending the winter Bangor will give a demonstration 
here were special guests. 1 on metal craft and pottery making.

-------- Those who attend should be
Tlie Garden Club Federation of equipped with a mechanics ham-

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Clayter 
announce the marriage Jan. 30 of 
their daughter, Virginia Harriet 
Clayter to Norman Fuller Bickford 
of Great Neck, L. I. and the Belfast 
road.

Convocation Here
Baptists To Discuss “Mis

sion Of the Church In a 
Distressed World

FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Libby of Thom
aston were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Brown.

Maynard Carter of Thomaston 
and Clayton Oliver have employ
ment with Scott Carter, boat

This And That
At The Maine Court

One of a hundred Baptist Covo- 
cations will bc held at the First builder.

A surprise birthday party was 
tendered Saturday night to Mrs.Baptist Church Feb. 22, theme be

ing "The Mission of the Church 
in a Distressed World'.

Rev. W. F. Brown of Camden is 
the convocator for this district, 
which includes churches in Sagada
hoc. Lincoln, Knox, Waldo and 
South Kennebec counties.

Speakers will include Rev. R. D. 
Williamson, Rev. Frank E. Eden. 
Rev. Jesse R. Wilson. D. D. Newton 
C. Fetter, Miss Janet S. McKay 
and Rev. Luther Wesley Smith.

Mr. Brown's committee of ar
rangements includes: Rev. C. A. 
Marstaller. Rev. J. C. MacDonald. 
Mrs. G. Carl Cassens, Mrs. Clara 
Emery, Miss Virginia Egan and 
Mrs. C. A. Marstaller of Rockland; 
Rev. Donald F. Perron and Mrs. 
Donald F. Perron of Thomaston; 
Rev. W. 3. Stackhouse. Mr. andHelvi 3. Laitinen. daughter of Mr. Mrs chest„ Wylhe of Warren; Revand Mrs. John K. Laltlnen of 53 Ge- H w Nutter of South Llberty Rev

Mainc. for the seventh consecutive mer, tin snips and tin cans, ready- 
year, Is sponsoring special conser- for vOork. This instruction is some- 
vation programs and contests dur- thing new and should prove most 
in’ Marqh. , Affiliated with the interesting
National Wildlife Federation since _____
lf<38, all clubs in the Garden Club Miss Jeannette Stahl entertained 
Federation will observe Wildlife dle Junior Women's Club at he. 
Restoration Conservation Week home Monday night wilh 17 mem- 
March 17-23. Programs are now present and three new mem- 
being prepared by Conservation bers. Mrs Merriam, Mrs.
and Junior clubs chairmen. Betty Vafiades and Mrs. Mary Ross-

-------- nagel. It was announced that thcre
Mr and Mrs. William Sansom will be a card party in thc near fu- 

have amv 1 in Clearwater, Fla . ture Miss Marguerite deRoche- 
being located at the

Mrs. Bernice Jackson attended a 
council meeting of Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc counties American Le
gion Sunday, at thc Star Theater 
in Waldoboro. Slie was dinner

dar street, has been named thc Lady 
Knox D A.R. Chapter Good Citizen
ship Pilgrimage candidate. Miss 
Laltlnen. a member of the senior 
class, was born at Newark. N. J., and 
attended school there and at Owl's 
Head before entering Rockland 
Junior High. She has been chosen 
for this honor by her classmates 
and bv the faculty because of herguest of Mrs. Flores Wellman and

overnight guest of Mrs. Joseph Di 7^ndabu7tJeadershTp and
Napo11' ! patriotism.
_ . . ... . I She has been an active member
The Woman s Association met of thc press club for four years, on

Wednesday afternoon in the Con- thP tlcket ccmmittees for the Junior 
gregational vestry for relief sewing and senior class plavs, and a worker 
and hospital work. Business meet- on the Kippy Kamival booths. She 
lng was held. Dr. C. B. Popplestone ls tde commercial course and
as speaker giving an interesting talk has bepn on the honor roU. 
on National Social Hygiene'. Mrs. Wlf.n thP Maine DAJR. confer- 

Catnpbell mont began the program by giving J William Graves and Miss Mabel encP ls held p, Augusta, March 19.
apartment. 610 Ncrth Fort Harrison, a beck review on ••Reaching for the Spear were hostesses, and served 2o and 21. the State's Good Pilgrim-
Weather has changed in tlie Ever- Stars" after which Mrs. Dorinda dainty refreshments during a social aEe candidate will be selected from
glades State and Old Sol is again Coughlin introduced the guest hour Mrs. Eva Sleeper presided at lhe candidates named by the local
back in heavy service Bill' ha.s speaker. Mrs Horatio Cowan who the tea table assisted by Mrs. Harold chapters. The winner in the State Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gregory 
his fishing kit all ready and as gave a paper on “Follow the Trend. Leach, Mrs. Jerome Burrows. Mrs. contest will be eligible to go to Mr. and Mrs. Willis I. Aver 
“— .. .... o.insom ts r.tabiished. Tea was then .served; M&s Mary HarrLs cram. Mrs. John Pomeroy

and Mrs. Russell Carter.
scon as Mr
lie will be ofl cn angler trips with Lawry poured while Miss Marv 
Raymond Bird who Ls ai Indian Haskell and MLss Margaret Adams 
Rocks and Senator Burkett who 1s assisted. Tile next meeting will be 
at St. Petersburg at Mr- Alma Dow’s home.

Lflcien K. Green & Son
.‘..FURS...

"Wl«e max KNOW ke eoly get what he par ter... 

Wlier nan GO only where he 6IT whal he pay ter!”

Carrie MacFarland. with 16 pres 
ent.

Mrs. Gertrude Oliver. D.D7G.C., 
was in Thomaston Sundaj’ to re
hearse with the officers of May
flower Temple for their installa
tion tonight. Tlie grand lodge of
ficers are installing Arcania Lodge.

William Hall of Cushing was 
guest Sunday of Clayton Oliver.

The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Nellie Davis. The presi
dent, Mrs. Oertrude Oliver, served 
a dainty lunch, assisted by Doro
thy Burns and Sarah Jameson. A 
silver tea will be held Tuesday at 
the vestry, a collection to be taken 
for World Wide service.

Orrin Burns who is a patient at 
State Street Hospital is gradually 
recovering.

Rehearsals are in progress for a 
Ladies Aid minstrel show.

By K S F

and Mrs. Melvin Door of Morrill 
and Rev. Willard G. Foote of Bel
fast.

All of the convocations over the 
countrj’ will stress the belief of Bap
tists that the one and only way to 
save civilization from disaster is to 
win more men to the Christian faith 
and thc Christian life. They be.tevc 
that people ire becoming more seri
ous minded, are more receptive to 
religious ides': than they werc a 
few years ago In thc convocations, 
therefore, a dominant note of evan- 
l'?!;:»n will be- ine Baptist answer 
to the question, What Can in*
Church ot Christ do now, is tne 
shadow of anotnrr world war, with 
all its Iragedv, deepens?"

Only two othe" convocations will I visiting Iter daughter. Mrs. Chester 
be held in Maine, those at Bangor Miller.
and Por land. . Maynard M. Kinney of St. Georg-*

_____________ was a caller Friday at Albert El- i night.
well's.

An extension meeling on “Lowand i

Eighteen year.s they say in Bos
ton It had been since Josef Hof- 
man had appeared in a symphony 
concert. Hardly had he sat down 
to the piano with hls immense au
thority and feeling for each little 
phrase, than was brought home a 
pang of great loss in all of these 
years. A memorable afternoon

• • • •
‘•Tiiat Is a fine looking umbrella," 

said tlie visitor.
“Yes, that umbrella ia 30 years 

old, but it has been recovered seven 
times and had four new handles. 
But with the exception of a few 
other minor repairs It’s Just as good 
as new.”

• • • •
The significant return of the 

lovrly and graceful waltz makes 
one feel that times must be improv
ing ind minds clearing. Tlie Jit
terbug variety of dance has nothing 
to do with ladies and gentlemen.

• • • •
Did you ever think on the utter 

depravity of inanimate things, and 
how impossible it Ls to solve th.* 
untathomable mysteries of a hidden 
squeak ln your motor car when you

ORFF'S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Elwell and 

daughter Shirley of Unity were 
guests Sunday at the homes of 
Albert Elwell and Kenneth Elwell

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hutchins re
cently entertained relatives frem 
Massachusetts

Mrs Mabelle Porter in company 
with her son Carleton Porter, Miss 
Charlotte Dyer, Mrs Katheryn Dyer 
and Chester Smalley all ol Thom
aston motored Sunday to Rumford.

Mrs Marjorie Ralph who has are hunting it with the oil handy itt 
been with her mother, Mrs. Nettie your well gloved hand?
Brown in Swampscott, Mass., is now

Two States have laws requiring 
a motorist to dint headlights when 
approaching another vehicle at

Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Vinal 
and Mrs. Rines Hostesses 
At Buffet Supper

Mrs. Jane An
drews, Mrs. Sid
ney W. Vinal and 
'Mrs. Mina Rines 
of the Maine 
Court at Safety 
Harbor. (Fla., en
tertained their 
friends Sunday

at a buffet supper at the Clearwater 
Beach Yacht Club. The table deco
rations which were arranged by 
George W. ,J. Carr and Jay Gegen- 
heimer. featured spruce bows and 
cones from Maine.

Among those invited were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney W. Vinal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradlej’ Pipkin. George W. J. 
Carr, Jay Gegenheimer, Mrs. Mma 
Rines. Mrs. Jane Andrews, George 
Hall and Cora Hall of Rockland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Smith of F.lmlra, N. 
Y„ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Dodge of 
Brookline, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Littlefield of Brookline, 
Mass., Miss Bess Hoagland of 
Sparta, N. J., MLss Emma Perry of 
Port Jarvis. N. Y„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Brown of Marcellus, Mich.

Mrs. Andrews ls hostess at the 
Maine Court where she has six 
Spanish type cottages which are 
completely covered with flowers and 
form the beauty spot of that vi
cinity. She Ls a native of Warren 
but spends most of her time making 
her friends happy in Florida where 
she Ls a frequent promoter of delight
ful social programs.

MRS. DEBORAH B. TOLMAN

Mainc has been lovely this winter

Mrs. Deborah Bourne Tolman. 
ngea 92. once a resident of Rock
port. died in Portland Jan. 25, after 
a long illness. Slie was the widow 
of Waller Tolman, a native and 
lorme- business man of Rockland, 
who later became general freight 
agent of the Portland A Ogdens
burg Railroad, and afterward a 
traveling freight agent for the Bos
ton A Maine Railroad.

Mrs. Tolman was born in Cam-vnct.rdov oi Cost Honw Improvement” will be | in spite of the cold. There has been
o h - n aft^rnoon f°r Florida held at the Community House Fri- a great deal of sunshine and so . , .

------------------- !?T,h V E*Usp5"d the "maind- day at 7 30 Ralph C Wentworth little mud and heavy snow to cost ®,. ' .“i1*! ni °f
Word received from the H. A. Buf- °f Uie cold ueather spell visiting i and Miss Esther Dunham will be the city cash a thmurht rptums t.n S. Eells, a s.iipouilder and

Washington. D. C.

W. F. Soule of Park street l» fum famlly in Clearwater Beach. varioUi resorts
home after spending a few days in n, sald they landed there. Feb. 1.1 o u '------------------

and were grateful for a welcome subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
being

New York and Providence.

Those who attended the dramatic
from The Courier-Gazette 
handed to them at their apartment =

reading of Mrs. Eleanor Graham -p]iey report fine weather and all 
at the Universalist vestry in Janu- wejj
ary are looking forward with plea-. ' _____
ure to her next reading which will
be given at the same place next , Mrs: “*Url'enO,n"
Tuesdav. Feb. 13 at 2.15 p. m. There last night in Kplo’nJ
was a large attendance last month ^‘'ereary Mrs. Hattie Keating.

The color scheme at the luncheonbut those wishing single admissions 
will be most welcome next Tuesday 
afternoon.

table was rose and white. Lighted 
candles, a birthday cake and decora- 

) tions of carnations made a cheerful q
Mrs. Ida Simmons was the happy |6Cene- 

victim of a surprise birthday party
Tuesday at her Rockland street I Fales Circle will meet at the home 
home, the guests including Mrs. I of Mrs. Amelia Kinney Friday after- , 
Mac Gregory, Mrs. Thelma Stanley, j noon at 1.30.
Mrs. Vesta Stewart Mrs. Louise 
Gregory, Mrs. Minnie Cross, Mrs.
Edith Tweedie, Mrs. Leila Worrev.
Mrs. Margaret Philbrook, Mrs 
Esther Dolliver. Mrs. Ethel Rich
ards and Miss Joan Strong. By a
happy chance greetings were given j. F. Rich left Knox Hospital yes- 
by Rev. anti Mrs. Je.-se Kenderaine terday after undergoing a second 
who chanced to be parsing through: operation. Mr. and Mrs. Rich arc 
this city. Mrs. Siminons was the stopping at The Thorndike Hotel, i 
recipient ot a handsome birthday
cake and a grcuu gift.

Mrs. Blanche Shadie and Mrs. 
Inez Packard spent Tuesday ln 
Waterville on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

Mite Club met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Seabrook W. Gregory. Mrs. Charles 

A muslcale for pupils was held A. Emery was high scorer.
Monday night at the home of Mrs
Albert Averill, musical games, 
program and refreshments being en-

Belfast correspondence: Mrs. Nor
man Read entertained a few friends

joyed. The selections presented at breakfast Tuesday to meet Mrs. 
were: Bird in the Treetop" by Erb. P L. Roberts of Jcrico, L. I. <the 
Jean Young; “Jack and Jill" by former Miss Vivian Billings of Rock- 
ftetterer. ' Haunted House," Bruce , land', who is the house guest of Mr. 
Stratton; Sweet Violets” by Streab- and Mrs. Maine Hills. The quests 
bog Lena Huntley; “Fairies Harp” I included, besides Mrs. Roberts and 
by Thompson, Donald Snowman; Mrs. Hills. Mrs. William H. Hall. 
“The Swan ,by Elder, Franklin Mrs. Virgil L. Hall, Mrs. Carl Ste- 
Blaisdell. The program closed with vens, Mrs. Donald S. Clark and her 
a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Averill who house guest. Miss Evelyn Noble, 
played .Waltz by Bohm. Others Mrs. William M. Randall, Mrs. 
present who did not take part were Katherine Hollingshead. Mrs. An- 

' Joan Look. Elaine Achorn. Virginia sel M. Lothrop and Mrs. DeWitt C. 
I Witham and Jane Smalley. I Brewster.

A thought returns to 
I present and a film strip will be (my memory: 'Two men look out 
) shown on “Making Money County in I through the self-same bars; one 
Home Improvement.” i secs the mud, and one the stars."

WOTTON’S
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

DOUBLE

SWAfCASH
RI* Ut »•’ •»»

ON A LL MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE

SWAPCASW
U 5 PAT OO

NOW AT HOME AT

MAINE MUSIC CO.
“Swap” Coupons given on every cash purchase 
for any article in our store—Letter with every $10.

lim? manufacturer In that part of 
the town which Ls now Rockjiort. 
She was married in 1865, and in the 
early Seventies went to Portland

Little Jane, hugging her favorite *tth„hfr hu^i?d, Mn,s
doll that had lost both arms and its ™nwn died In 1908. For al-
hatr, looked at a new baby and I ,10^ 40m>ears “rs, Tohna,n 
asked “Aunty, how old Ls her?” pr\’UrTmm 31 hCT COt,agP ln

'Just one month, dear ' replied the , KfaK•’v;
aunt Surviving her are a son. Albert

Jane looked at her doll, then at ^#";:«^d?"J*\a"d’rt‘-
the baby and said, “You take good 
car? of her I gMM. Her got all 
her handles."

er; four grandchildren; Albert W. 
Tolinan, Jr. and Edward M. Tol
man. both of New York city; Walter 
S. Tclnuut' of Buffalo; and Mrs. 

This one came to America from F.leanor 'l Smitli of Rochester, N 
England and Is Supposed to have H.; and five great-grandchildren. 

Her other son, Fred C. Tolman, 
teller in tliF Portland National 
Bank and prominent in Masonry, 
died a few years ago.

WILLARD C. POOLER

Fiom the U. S. Veteran s Hospit
al in Newington. Conn, comes news 
of the death of Willard C. Pooler, 
who was in the apothecary business

been written by an English bishop 
and given in a sermon to his tlock:
Half an inch, half an inch shorter.
Just the same length for mother and 

daughter.
When Uie wind blows everyone 

shows
J Half an inch, half an inch more 

than she oughter.• • • •
A letter frem Winter Park writ

ten Feb. 1 eaid "We don't talk of herc for a number of years. At thc 
much but the weather The fruit time of his death Mr. Pooler was a 
trees, the garden and the beautiful resident of Winthrop. Mass He died 

. vines and shrub-, and palms all in the Veterans' Hospital Feb. 3 The 
bic*n and wilted. Three days and deceased was born in Skowhegan In 
night-, oniy 21 above zero. All this November. 1871. He served with the 
is a tragic sight and difficult to 1st Mainc Infantry during the Span- 
stand wiUi so little heat in Ui* | Ish War. and was discharged ln

HI

Buy in ROCKLAND - Buy in the BARGAIN ATTIC - And SAVE
Ifs easy to say “You Save Money at Senter Crane's” But here is the Proof

Ladies’ and Misses'

Sweaters
Cotton Boucle

New Spring Colors

59c

Medium and Large

Satin Undies
Lacy or Tailored
Tea Rose enlv

25c

Large Selection

Silk Remnants a
One lo Three Yard Pieces 

Prints or Tlaids

29c yard

80 Square

Children’s Dresses
Fruit of thc Loom Percales 

Sizes 1 to 14

49c

Ladies'

Silk Hosiery
Full Fashioned

Pure Silk

55c

Vat Dye

Broadcloth
Fine Airplane Cloth
If regular goods, 25e

12’z2c yard

Remnants

Striped Shirtings
Bought Right: Sold Right

12*/2c yard

Ladies* and Misses'

Jersey Slip-ons
New Bright Colors

39c

Fast Colors

Boys’ Wash Suits
Sizes 3 to 10

49c

Ladles'

Night Gowns
Printed on Fine Lawn

39c

New Shipment

Aprons
so Square Percales

19c

New Lot

Indian Blankets
Handsome Patterns

Full Size

94c

Assorted Colors

Anklets
Complete Size Ranges 

Infants* to Ladles'

10c

First Quality

Men’s Socks
Black or Faneies

9c pair

* 18x36

Turkish Towels
Extra Size

For This Low Price

12j/2c

Cjl-N-IIang

Cottage Sets
Extra Value 
All Colors

27c
Brand New

Spring Hats
Large Assortment

88c
Close Out

Enamel Ware
White With Red Trim

15c to 89c

NEW SPRING DRESSES, Ladies & Misses & $2.88

houses. Heme look-, good to me.”• • • •
What a plucky and high-hear’.ed 

little country is Finland. With the 
dreadful avalanche of Russian 
cager-thioated at their very life 
blood, they take the thought to sign 
up fcr the 1940 New Ycrl: World ; 
Fall. Why shouldn't free Ameri
cans want to help them?

• • • •
A shipwrecked party had spent 1 

many long months on a desert 
island, and at last a ship anchored 
in the bay and sml a beat with a J 
lerge bundle of newspapers ashore,1 
with this word, "After you have 
read the papers all who wish to j 
be rescued can come eff In this i 
boat."

• • • •
There is one music club in this 

city m whieh all citizens should 
justly take pride, and that is the 
Rubinstein Ciub that l.s .*oon to cel
ebrate its 50 years of earnest study 
of the highest and- best in mus)?. 
No gravel-tiltcai?d blue singers in 
this club, no shouters or huskies, no 
unrtudied piano playing, but mas- | 
terly and beautiful execution from 
the masters.

• • • •
Recently as many as a dozen seals 

were sighted In Long Lsland Sound 
near Bridgeiwrt, Conn., and the

I captain who saw them <aid they 
were the largest he had ever seen 
and he b-lieved the animals werc

j! driven southward bv the :xtrem? 
j cold in the northern seas.
: • • • • 
i When cne lias an attack of acute
II appendicitis, never wait. See a doc- 
I tor at once. This form of abdomi- 
j nal emergency needs quick action as 
i it comes with the speed of an air 
I raid, and many deaths could be 
| avoided if the diagnosis were made 
> within a 15-hour period after tlie 
i first attack. Home remedies, such 
) as hot water bottles and cathartics 
iiarc very dangerous to bc used in

these cases, says an eminent au- 
jj thcrity.

• • • »
Expert advice ccmcs to th? girls 

j! and women. Don't let war get into 
your hair. Let common sense rule 
your waves. Short bob is out except 

>1 for women working in the war zone
• • • •

How wc love the extra hour cf 
daylight ln the afternoon.

“Why did you send for veur 
daughter? Didn't you like her' po
sition?"

“Oh. yes. but I found it too ex- 
pensive to have her living in thc 

ift city with me supporting her. I
BE can do it cheaper at home."
/* I • • • •
4§! It is said that four-legged ani- 

mals are much more easily killed by
2s 'tehtntng than are human beings.

ft is a jolly sight to see so many 
youngsters out with thelr skate- 
slioes and off for thLs gay art and 
fun.

November of that year. Although 
long absent from this city he was 
well remembered here and had 
many friends.

The Wcm’n's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
Church meets this afiernoon in the 
church parlors at 2.30.

BEWARE OFCOLDS
They may lead to serious trouble. 

At the first sign of a fold, lake—

McCarty’s 
Cold & Grippe Caps.
They open lhe bowels; kill the 

cold germs

No Opiates Be Prepared
Buy a Box

25c
Patent Medicines al Cut Rate 

Prices

David L. McCarty
Registered Druggist 
RANKIN BLOCK 

686 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.

17-18

An Opportune Time
To Find the Way To Her Heart

Valentine’s Day
The approved way to rearh the 
goal—

With Flowers
The Best Place to Find Your 

Flowers—

SILSBY’S
371 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND

Cinerareas, Tulip Plants, Daffodil 
Plants, Novelties 

Corsages, Roses, Carnations. 
Daffodils, Colonials

All with a Valentine Touch 
14-15dL17Acl8

fa/zrejarefarafaramararamamM
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WITH THE EXTENSION AGENTS
AND THE

KNOX-LINCOLN FARM BUREAU

Agriculture and construction practices such as
A two- day dairy school will be using elastic thread, making shoul- 

hcld at the North Nobleboro Com- der pads and decorative finish for 
munlty hall Feb. 20 and 21. The woolen materials.
meeting will be in charge of Wal- . . • •
lace Spear of North Nobleboro. a meeting on Pictures in the 
president of thc County Dairy Home will be held in Camden. Feb. 
Herd Improvement Association and 14 at, the Orange hall. Mrs. Bes- 
E. 3. Denny of Damariscotta who Ste Robinson will have charge and 
is secretary. The first .day will be study of various great paintings, 
devoted to udder diseases and a placing of pictures, and framing 
demonstration will be given on the pictures for the home will be dis- 
subject by Dr J. F. Witter of the cussed.
College of Agriculture. A breed- • • . •
lng program will be taken up the vinalhaven will have a meeting 
second day by R F. Talbot and on Breadmaking Feb. 13. at Miss 
Ralph Corbett, dairy specialists of Erdine Calderwood's. Mrs. Doris 
the Extension Service All dairy- Arev ls in charge of this meeting 
men are Invited whether members .ind Mrs Dorothy Bennett, Miss 
of the association or not. A din- calderwood and Mrs. Kenneth 
ner will be served at noon bv the Cook are on the dinner committee, 
women of the community for which Dark and white yeast bread will be
a small charge will bc made.

Friday. Feb 16. a meeting on 
Land Use will be held at Wilmot 
Trussells
Problems
be discussed.

made and varieties ol yeast 
will be demonstrated.

Twenty-three of the farm bu- 
home in Cedar Grove. reaus in the counties of Knox and 
of the community will amcoin conducted some community 

project this past year. Their ac-
* * * * tlvities ranged from improving the

Many farmers have been asking school grounds at Nobleboro to
about grant lime and superphos- buying a stove for the town library 
phate in connection with the Agri- at Owl s Head Some of these other 
cultural Conservation Program for community projects were Serving 
1940. Superphosphate is now avail- hot lunches in the school in Aina; 
able and by the middle of the children's clinic and sending sun- 
month it is expected that lime can shine boxes to shut-ins in Bristol; 
be obtained. County committee- Rockland. North Edgecomb. Edge- 
men in all towns ln the county will comb. Sheepscot. Simonton, and 
assist farmers in making out work Vinalhaven all earned money to 
sheets and applications for grant improve buildings where meetings 
material. are held. In Edgecomb they also

• • • • paid for a school nurse to examine
Farm analysis studies are to be the children. Pre-school children's

made in many communities of the clinics were held in Burkettville. 
county. There will be a meeting Hope and South Thomaston.
In Burkettville. Thursday Feb. 15. . • . .

* u 4-11 Club Notes
With the Homes The we-Can-Do-It club of North

There will be a training class on Waldoboro celebrated its second 
Smart Cuts in Sewing today at the anniversarv at a partv Mondav 
I O O F hall in Union at 10.30 evenjng. jan 29 at the North 
a. m.. for clothing leaders. Mrs Waldoboro hall. Every member 
Alida Fossett. Union; Mrs Dorothy
Childs. East Union; Mrs. Rosa

rolls

average payments are much better; 
something over $29 a month. How
ever, we have 8003 or 10.000 needy 
aged who are eligible, but are on tlie 
waiting list on account of lack of 
funds Each year our Federal Gov
ernment sends many millions of dol
lars to the needy people of foreign 
countries; is it too late to expect 
our Federal Government to Help

Not “Too Late”
James Mulloy Pays His 

Compliments To Press 
Herald Editorial

Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette:—
An editorial reprinted from the__

Press Herald under tiie heading "A tlie needy Of Our own country lrre

Utilities Verdict
In the Case Of Water Com

pany’s Application For 
Higher Hydrant Rates

Concluding the 15-page typewrit
ten report of its decision on the rate 
increase application made by the

Little Too Late,” referring to D**-'spective of the financial condition Camden & Rockland Water Com- 
Towusend. this statement raises sev- of me state in which they live and i pany. the Public Utilities Commis- 
eral very interesting questions.
When Dr. Townsend was before the 
ways and t means committee in

thus reduce the heavy tax burden sion says;
"The estimated revenues will pro

duce at present lates $137,509. This 
’raves a balance cf $29,839 earned by-

Hutchins and Mrs Etta 
Burkettville. will attend.

Ireland. and ice cream and cake served. 
Mrs. Lula Miller is leader and Mrs 
Hazel Ludwig is her assistant.

The Ayshire Dairy 4-H club of

Kosti S. Ruohomaa making good in Hollywood, bul good old Dodges Mountain, where hls parents live. Is his 
first love.

Wlien a Walt Disney picture conies he is one of those who draw the of dancing centaurs,, gods, god- 
to this city there's a community 
interest in it which ls lacking with 
other screen offerings

Rockland had a hand in the pro
duction

Kosti S Ruohomaa. who though 
not a native 
most cf his

pictures which, when thrown upon desses. Bacchus and all tliat sort of

now carried bv owners of real estate.
Recently in Toledo. Ohio, the pub-

Washington. Feb. 2. 1935. he told nc schools were closed on account of j 
the committee hls proposal is a re- jack 0( funds Before the schools Ihe common stcck. The $498,400 of 
covery plan intended to create jobs were ciosed children dropped in thc i common stock represents an equity 
for unemployed working people. At classrooms and on the playgrounds. I of $289,099. If all this $20,800 were 
the present time we have about j-|lf doctors said they were suffer- available for dividends, the stock 
twelve millions of unemployed ln(? from malnutrition; this word is would be earning in excess of 7 per- 

a camouflage for the old-fashioned cent.in Iworking people, many of them 
dire distress.

Does the Press Herald wish us to jj3n 
believe that it is too late to attempt -phis happened in our own United -to retire bonds, of course, adds dl- 
to do anything to Improve the con- states where we have abundance of rectly to the value of the common

However, sinking fund re- 
though ugly sounding word "starva- quirements dip into this $20,800 

Whatever gees Into sinking fund

dltlon of this vast army of unem
ployed working people. Tire Press

everything, so much that our ad- stock
The Commission, from all the evi-. _ ministration lias found It necessary

Herald would also have us believe t0 SPt up a department to take care dence presented, finds that there Is 
that the people are well pleased and of what they say is surplus. The Di- no legal reason for the Camden & 
satisfied with the present Social vine Creator gave u; plenty of every- Rcckland Water Company to obtain 
Security Act. This act as it stands thlng t0 care (or „f our people, additional revenue. The company 
at present leaves about thirty mil- but our pocr system of distribution has no complaint that the present 
lions of working people cut of the glves t0 sorne much more than they rates are not compensatory, 
old age Insurance, most of whom nee<j or can USe. And to some who
will be compelled to call for old age arP w eak pQcr and helpless, nothing, 
assistance when tliey arrive at thc These are the conditions that Dr
discard age. Townsend is trying to correct and it be dismissed.'

“It is ordered, adjudged and de
creed that the petition of the Cam
den & Rockland Water Company

Most of the States are at present ls t0 be hoped that at the next elec- At the hearing which was recently 
financially unable to take advantage uon the voters will convince the held in this city. Alan L. Bird_ap 
of the full amount offered by the
Federal Government. One State ^t 
can pay an average of $2.50 a month, 
the Federal Government adds $2 50, 
making an average of $5.00 per 
month; this may be satisfactory to 
those who do not need it, but it 
won't buy much food, clothing, heat

Press Herald and all others that he 
"too late.”

James W. Mulloy. 
West Rockport. Feb 5.

The best reducing exercise in the 
world is to place both hands firmly

peared for the water company. Z. M. 
Dwinal for the town of Camden, 
Stuart C Burgess for the City of 
Rockland and town of Thomaston, 
and A B Gillmor of Camden for the 
town of Rockport.

Costa Rica reports it cannot buy 
shelter and medicine for the aged against the edge of tlie table and sufficient wartilme supplies in thc
who are in need then yourself away. ; United States to satisfy its needs

In our own State of Maine the ** *

£055 .....  ....  ■ ... . iasi&iki: ,s*JSi8£iSRsBRjSH$s

You pay a low price 
to begin with...

You buy no more gas or oil■
AND YOU GET AN 8

OT JUST AT!

thing. Other symphonies will be 
used and the music will be record
ed by Stokowski There will be no 

It will be 
the most revolutionary entertain
ment done in Hollywood in a very 
long time.

Writing of the new Disney stu
dies. Kosti Ruohomaa says:

"We just recently moved to our 
new studios in Burbank. It is dif-

the screen, become action. “It is 
our Jeb." wrote Kosti. "to animate 
cceans. smoke, give animation to
scenic effects and. in fact, anything dialogue in the picture, 
that moves that isn't a character.”

He said that in Pinocchio, the 
greatest ocean animation was done 

of Rockland, spent m the scene where tlie whale raises 
life here graduated Cain with Pinocchio and Geysette

frcm Rcckland High School, then This called for tremendous rmash- 
went out into the world to earn a . jng cf waves against rocks, rolling

A joint meeting of men and wom- £imonlon reorganized Jan 31 and 1‘ving. is one of the artists in the waves, terrific splashes He worked ficult to get used to the splendor 
en on farm management is being pitted officers as follows: Presi- ~
!ield l?daL™,!._8“.PPei?n Sl™°"; <*>'•> Ed«*>- Simonton; vice presi

dent. James Roberts; secretary.ton at Community Hall Farm 
Management Specialist G. A Mc
Laughlin. will attend this meet
ing with the agents. A meeting will 
also be held in Burkettville with 
the county agent and home dem
onstration agent. Feb. 15 at 
7.30 p. m. -

Lamont Roberts; treasurer. Edgar 
Foster; color bearer. William An- 
nis. The local leader is Cecil Annis 
and assistant is Walter Annis This 
new year is the 13th In the history 
of this club.

The Jefferson Cheerio 4-H club 
heard an interesting talk on cook- 

. . . » ,v . lug presented by Harold Pitcher at
?U '’her meeting. Feb 1 Rev John

Low Cost Home Improvement

in Orff's Comer Feb 9 at the com
munity house at 7.39 p. m Both 
county and home demonstration

Besant was also on the program 
and showed moving pictures to

i„ .. j .vi _ .i both the girls and boy's' clubs. Thisagents will attend this meeting and c,ub
a film strip on Making the Dol- "
lars Count in Home Management”
Will be shown Different members 
will discuss improvements they ,lonal 
made last year as a result of this J(inp 
pro-ect and plans will be made for leader 
further improvements.

questefl to help send a boy to Wash-

Disney staff and works upon these on these particular effects and says of the place. It ts modern in every 
respect, with a bit of Hollywood j 

' These effects are. probably the showmanship added. All the 
, most grandiose animation attempt- buildings are not completed, but w - 

His father. Selim Ruohomaa ecj to date Whether or not they are to have a theatre, restaurant I
owns a large section of Dodge's impress the public I don t knqfc. but and ail that sort of thing." 
Mountain, and operates one of the they involved such detailed drawing Kosti Ruohmaa was born in 
largest farms in this section, mak- an(j intricate work that it was very Quincy. Mass., in 1913. His family 
ing a feature of raising tons of expensive" then went to Brooklyn, then lived
blueberries for the New York Kosti also wiote that they are in New Jersey. Vermont and even- 
market. now working upon another feature tually came to Rcckland

His old schoolmates at Rock.and , the name of which has not been de- He went through Higli School.
cided upon, but which is known after which he attended the school 

the "music of Practical Art in Boston. Upon 
feature.' as it is to be built upon finishing that course he worked as 
the fine music of the world. They » commercial Illustrator in Boston

pictures. He lives in Hollywood. I of them 
but continues to regard Rcckland as 
home

ar.d in the grade schools of the 
city as well as all others who knew ' around the studio as 
him as a boy and young man. takes
a let of pride in his .success, which
is why they are especially interest- are taking such symphonic compo- for a time He had been impres ed
ed in Disney pictures here.

Kosti's letters tell of his experi-
1 sitions as T chaikowsky "Nut
cracker Suite" and building a story

by the work Walt Disney was do
ing is the way he puts it—and tcok

ington D. C.. as a regular Knox- ences there In a recent letter around It. There are several other a ,0 8et into The organization
he wrote very entertainingly of the , symphonies which will be used 

4-H Club Camp there in second Disney feature. Pinnochio.
Mrs Margaret Bond ls being released

Lincoln delegate to attend the Na-

The Bonnie Boosters of Burkett
ville met at the home of their lead
er. Mrs. Carolyn Leigher. Feb. 3. 
and cut and worked on laundry 

hall with Mrs. Olive Dow in charge U"d" the supervision of Lu- 
of the meeting and Mrs Stella Doe. ! 1 Popcorn
Mrs. Ruth Leighton and Mrs Lucy X X * ”
Averill on the dinner committee. _. „ . „ 8t, , _ , w ,

Feb. 14. Owls Head, at the com- > «ust ers o East Wal-
munity library with Mrs Blanche

Leader meetings scheduled next 
week on Smart Cuts in Sewing are: 
Feb. 14. Sheepscot, at the Grange

He worked for a year on the 
Pinnochio picture and says that it

He made the grad? and went to | 
the picture Among these ls Stra- the Disney studios two years, 
vinskys "Rites of Spring.' He is His hobby is photography. Hi- 
working on this phase of the pic- especial line with the camera is 
ture at this time This ls verv a desire to make photographs of

was the most exacting work "That' dynamic, strong music and lends fhe documentary or human interest 
itself to the pictorial interpreta- in** He enjoys browsing around 
tions which it is desired to present. fne parks and in the tough aec- 
In it will be shown the pre-historie Mons the town seeking material i

is the thing about Disney," he 
wrote "In order to gain the right 
effect he goes to r.o end of ex
pense and effort to put over subtle ages, with the dinc-aurs ranging
action which may never be noticed over the earth, volcanic eruptions,
by the average movie-goer, but 
which accomplishes his purpose; 
makes the picture;

with lava flowing.
Beethoven's “Pastoral" Sym

phony also will be used. The pic-

Mann In charge of the meeting ®ad‘e °^Ud'n ’’ after 
Mrs. Helen Coffey and Mrs Man bv ntBrown will serve the square meal V
r health The c u“ agent helped all of the

Feb 14. Hope at the Grange hall
in charge of Mrs John Wilson. Jr

He is in the animation effects torial interpretation of this is to 
end of thc studio, which mfans that be based upon the early mythology

fcr bis lens. Fairs and any other 
places where, as he puts It. you , 
finu people at their worst, funniest., 
most dramatic and so on. He was, 
recently awarded the prize for the [ 
best print of the year as the ex
hibition of the Disney Camera Club. |

with Mrs. Harold Burgess and Mrs 
Ralph Wentworth on the dinner 
committee

Feb. 15. Burkettville. at Mrs. Net
tie Orinnells. The meeting will 
be conducted by Mrs. Rosa Hutch
ins and Mrs. Etta Ireland. Dinner 
will be served by Mrs. Nettie Grin
nell. Mrs. Gladys l.inscoti. and 
Mrs. Carolyn leigher.

Feb. 15. Damariscotta, at tlie 
Community house, meeting to be tn 
charge of Mrs. Viola M. ILucier and 
Mrs. Irene Puffer
Woodbury and Mrs. Maude Munsey 
are on the dinner committee.

Feb. 15. South Thomaston, at Mrs. 
Ruby Makinen's. Mrs. Makinen 
and Mrs. Raychell Long will serve 
dinner. Mrs. Carlyle Brown will 
conduct the meeting.

Feb. 15. Rockport, at Mrs. Maude

freshments 
Glaude.

were served by Mrs.

In Lovely La Paz
Mrs. William H. Wincapaw, 

Becoming Acclimated, Is 
In For Surprise

TWO HUNDRED WERE PRESENT
N. E. Fellowship Ensemble a Great Success- 

Miss Sivewright New President

Writing from La Paz, Bolivia, 
ml,, mrudr.rf where she went with her "flying” 
. „ d d. i husband. Mrs. William H Wincapaw

tells of her delight in receiving a 
copy of The Courier-Oazette, the 
first newspaper she had since leav
ing the States.

"Captain Wincapaw is in the 
States.” writes Mrs. Wincapaw, "and 
expects to fly back a new Ford plane 
for the company which employs him

Walkers. Mrs. Nina Carroll. Mrs. I here ! am in hopes B11I ,my son) 
Marion Richards, and Mrs Rena wjll come with him.” IMrs. Winca- 
Carroll are on the dinner commit- pa^» jS jjj f<,r a surprise when she 
tee. The meeting will be in charge iearns that not only is "Bill" coming,' 
of Mrs. Lizzie Smith. ‘ .. ............... -

At these meetings, thc leaders 
will demonstrate various

WEST WALDOBORO

Mrs Rcze’ta Creamer of Pema
quid is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Rt’.anl Nash

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hilton cf 
Waldcbcro spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilton.

Mrs. William Gress and Mrs. 
Melvin Oenthner of Gross Neck visi-

Perfect weather made it possible, the theme "F.lgrim's Progress" was’ ay Wlth Mrs Dew*y W‘n’
for the large delegations from seven presented In readme and music
societies of the County C. E. Union Th* »no consisted of Betty Brlr.ker 
to meet for their annual rally at the soprano; Donzells Kline, alto; and days recently at Mr. Smith s home. 
First Baptist Church Monday night. Betty Morris, contralto, whose per-

At 4.45, about 200 voung people fectly blended voices brought many- 
registered, most of them accom- beautiful numbers. Alfred Zahlout,; 
panied by their pastors and wives an unusually talented violinist, rend-;
Following this. Conference Hour ‘‘red his musical numbers with great 
opened conducted by Rev C Vaughn tendernc-s and appeal, the rendition 
Overman, pastor of the Rockport "The Holy City” being an espe- 
Baptit Church and president of clalIV outstanding number The ac- 
State C. E. This included a song companist was Miss Vera Schng 
service, with Mrs. Newell Smith of whose ability' at the p ano was yen- 

marked. Mr Wright s closing re-1 
marks brought an appeal to the'Tenant's Harbor pianist. Scripture 

from Romans 12. 'the C. E Chap.'

Mark Smith and Mr Bigelow cf 
Marblehead, Mats, spent several

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel—And You’ll Jump Out ol 
Bed in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

The liver should pour out two pinto of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If thi« 
bile is not flowing freely, ycur food may 
not digest. It may just decay in the bowels

Prayer period, also the leader intro- voung people, with many making
__~ .. ,___ __________.i__ — decisions for Christ, whilp scores P*.™• ‘"H ■our- ,unk ,n“ *"• •odo

qt
a cold affects your upper bronchial tubes 
—REMEMBER it takes MORE than 
"just a salve!” You need to rub your 
chest, throat and bark with a warming, 
soothing "counter-irritant" like good 
old reliable Musterole which penetrates 
the outer layers of the skin and helps 
break up local congestion and pain. Its 
soothing vapors ease breathing. Used by 
millions for over 30 years! 3 strengths: 
Regular. Children's (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40t. Hospital Size, $3.00.

RADIO REPAIRING 
All makes serviced and recon

ditioned. Costs of parts and 
work estimated. Tubes tested 
tree of charge.

MAINE MUSIC CO.
Frank Winehenhach, Service

Dept. 3Th-tf

but Bill's bride!
"La Paz really is very lovely, very 

finishes 'hard to describe. Summer here now;
‘ I still you can see snow-covered moun

tains. Flower markets are beauti
ful. The Indians in all their gay 
colors are always on the move, but 
not very fast. Indian women work 
as hard as the men. They are put
ting up a new building across the 
street and carry bags of dirt, lum
ber. and shovel it in the wheel bar- 
rows. Most all are bare footed.

"We have a very nice apartment, 
furnished with heat, electric kitchen, 
self-service elevators. The building 
belongs to the Aramayo de Mines Co.

"I (flew from Lima, Peru, with 
Will. Was very sick for a few days. 
The altitude gets one at first, and I 
still have to go very slowly. Will be 
like the Indians if I stay here long 
enough.”

ducing C. E books, commenting on 
their usefulness to C. E members. 
The business session opened at 6

while scores 
went to the altar for rededicaticn 
of lives in His service, and because

' looks punk.
It takes those good, old Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills to get these two pints of bile 
flowing freely to make you feel "up sndo'clock with president Kenneth the de^P spiritual interest this ^^ng.in makingy|£« flowTreliy. 

Hooper In charge. Various reports w as an outstanding rally

SOUTH WARREN

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perkins of 
I Lewiston were weekend guests at O 
j B -Libby's and with Mr. and Mrs 
| Ubby visited Sunday at Mrs. Ada 
Spear's.

Mrs. Rachel Overlock and Miss 
Grace Davis motored Friday to 
Orono and on return were accom
panied by Inland Overlock who 
spent the weekend at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lermond 
were guests Sunday at Percy Ler- 
niord's in Jefferson

were accepted. The chairman of the 
nominating committee. Miss Virginia 
Egan, presented this list of officers 
for the ensuing year: President. 
Miss Agnes F. Sivewright, Tenant’s 
Harbor; vice president. Ansel Young, 
First Baptist Church. Rockland; sec
retary, Norman Overlock, Thomas-1 
ton; treasurer, Miss Sylvia E. Hoop
er, Lltlefleld Memorial Church,; 
Rockland; auditor, Herman M. Hart, j 
Rockland; pastor advisor. Rev. New-' 
ell J. Smith. Tenant's Harbor. They' 
were inducted into office by the State 
C. E. president.

At 6.30 the delegates adjourned to 
the dining room where all partook j 
of the delicious supper, prepared by | 
the Woman's Association of thc en- ] 
tertalning church.

At 7.30 there was an inspiring 
song service and the awards of ban-; 
ners were made. The banner for the ; 1 
largest attendance went to Thomas-1 
ton. having 27 present. The banner' 
for largest percent of membership 
present was awarded to Port Clyde 
and Rockport, these societies were 
tied as each had 100 percent mem-: 
bership.

Prayer was offered by Rev. C. E. 
Marstaller, and the retiring presi- J 
dent. Kenneth Hocper. presented J. 
Elwin Wright, president of the New 
England Fellowship who in turn in
troduced the members of the en
semble The evening program with

K. A H
Auk for Carter’ll Little Liver Pllli by name 
lOf and 25<. Stubbornly refuse anything else.

w inters ( oniv and W inters Go... 
But I) A: 11 Anthracites Quality 
Remains Consistently Hi&li

Snow. sled, zero weullier . . . Iml, through il 

nil. \\ inter after Winter, the quality of D&H 
Anthracite remain* ronsistenlly high. It’* alwav* 

elean, pure and accurately sized. That'* why, 

year after year. thou*an<l* of fuel buyer* con

tinue to *pecify D&H Anthracite. Why not 
order today?

CALL 487

M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
519 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND

THE FAVORITE PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL

"VVyHEN every high-priced car 
▼ ’ made in America today has 8 

cylinders or morc ... why should you 
take less in your new car? In a Ford 
you get an "8”... at lowcost.. . and 
with operating economy proved bet
ter than either leading low-priced

I
“6” again in this year’s Gilmore- 
Yosemite Economy Run. With it. .. 
you also get the most important fine- 
car "features” ever put together in 
a single low-priced car!

FOR THE GOOD THINGS THAT 
COUNT MOST.. OWN A FORD!
S-CVLINDER PERFORMANCE with proved best gas 
mileage among all three leading low-priced cars 
in this year's Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run I

THE RIDE OF THE YEAR! Soft, quiet, safe, and excep
tionally easy on tire wear!

LONGEST SPRINCBASE IN ANY LOW-PRICED CAR!

FINGER-TIP GEARSHIFT ON STEERING POST! Positive, 
easy-acting mechanical type, not dependent upon 
engine. On alt models, no extra charge!

BICCEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES IN ANY LOW-PRICED CARI

NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL!

SEALED-BEAM HEADLAMPS! Longer life, 60% better 
light.

INCREASED ROOMINESS, QUIETNESS, INTERIOR LUXURY!

our "8" is Bsrm 
THAN A "6" AND COSTS

NO MORE TO RUN

ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 475 WALDOBORO GARAGE CO.

, see YOUR FORD DEAIFR FIRST FOR IOW CO5T FINANCING

WALDOBORO, ME 
TELEPHONE 61


